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"The ·.; oice 
of the 
Howard Community" 
VOL. 60 NO. l6 
• 
Law Students Object 
To Inadequate Test 
• 
Preparations 
By Lawrence G. Hawkins 
Hilltop Staffwriler 
Men1bers of tf1 e f1ro;1 ~'ear c la ss of 
the Howord Ur11vers1tv La\'' School 
contend tl1dt thP 11r1.1I e \ a r111nat1 0 11 111 
their Lt~g<1I i\·1f'thod' cl.1'~ \\'dS O \ ' erl\' 
con1'p)ex ,ind th ,1t tf1e e.'(ar11 failed to 
.~ s~ess their co r11 pt'tt>r1\f' 111 that ,1rp,1 
1·he f' X,11111r1,1 t 1or1 .1clr111n1stc>red b\ 
Pro ies,ors NC\\' t<in P<1t ct1 ,ir1d Rob('rt 
( ha rrow, cor1~1,ted or 10 page.; of 
t1ned1ted ca•e r11a ter1,1ls (legal -briefs) 
from ''' h rch the •tuden t' had to 
complete 15 e•sd~ Ql1est1ons in ,1 
~~rio:I of 4 1 2 hotir• 
In an 111 terv 1e'' ''' 1th a cor11rn1ttee or 
f i rst year Stl1der1ts \\'ho ha\'e c.1ll ed for 
an 1nves11!!at ion in to t he n1atter thP 
student s e\pla1ned that the) \.,•pre 
neither opposed to th e concept of the 
examinat ion nor d id they feel that the 
exam w as irrelevant The ir ch ie f 
conce rn was the nianner 1n \vh 1ch thP 
exam had been adrnir11 stered and th P 
fact that the an1ount o f test r11ater1 ;1I 
had nearly tripled if) o ne year 
method e:..a111s troi11 Jl<J~t. \' t',\ r ~ tl1,11 
wa s all w e h,1d to go 011 Bt1t thi s test , 
in tern1s o f ler1gtf1 .ir1d co r111)IC\il\'. f ,1r 
ex ceed s ,1 11yth111g \vf11t 11 l1,1 ct bee11 J)rPv-
iously g1ve11 Th e tes t f e<1tL1 red 
unedited br1eis de~p 1tl' tl1e taL! tl1,1t 
we had lJ Se(J Pd1tPd brie ! ~ fur c !it'i'i 
Th is 1near1s that\\ (' h<1d to <;1 ft t l1 rot1gl1 
the 33 pagf'~ of briet' . loc.1 te the pert 
1nent 1nfor111c1t 1or1 ,1r1d cor11ple te the 25 
essay QlJest1or1 s 111 4 112 hoti~s ," ~aid 
the spokesman 
' 'The test also reflected inadequate 
preparation u~ually the ex,1n11n,1tion.; 
are neatly typed Tl11 s e \ ,1m1n,1t1on had 
been photo-cop1eci ,111 d d1'i tr1buted 
This caused sec ti ons o r thf' ex,1n1-
1nation to be 1Jlegil1!e ,1ddPd the la\\ 
student 
'' These l\\'O 1ten1s ,ire 1111por t a111 , 
said the studer1t , ' bec.iu'e fir st of ,ill 
this is the 0111\• e:..,1r11 1r1,1t1or1 tor tl1e 
course Secor1dly, 1r1 tl11~ t v1Je or e:..a111· 
1nat1on, it 1<; 1n1port.tr1t thilt evt'f\ \\'Ord 
be cl early un(!er,t ood bf'C,tll'-f' 11 yot1 
miss a si ngle co r11n1<1 , VOlJ COL1ld ri11' 
interpret the <•n tire brier '' 
HOWARD .UNIVERSITY WASHINGTON D.C . 20059 




By Nina R, Hickson \e ,1r 1\ n1eet1r1g ,cl1edl1letl dr1 
HilltopStaffwrit l"r l/\1edne.;d,1v tor !ht' r,1c1t1c,1t1on oi tl1e 
lr1 ,1 meeting ht•lcl l,1st nrgtit , tilt' t•f(•Ctio11s by tllf' Cener<1I As~Cr:l1bly \\Ct' 
f)ol 1cy bo,1rd vo ted to po~tporlf' thf' tl'c,111c t•llr·cl . ho1\•f'v1•r . dLJ t' 10 I.ilk <Jf it 
HUSA rur1-o ff qle~ t io r 1 sc11r•cltJl t'd f(Jr (lt1urtJ111 
tod ,t\' pt•nd1ng ' irivt•~tig,1 1 1011 o t Tl1e c1uest1011 o t the Llr• c t1 on~ 
,1ll ega t ~,on .; rn,1cle co r1ce 1111 r1g l"or111111ttee·, re~ ~)or1s1b1l1 t y to tll (' 
d1scre11a11c1p~ 1r1 tl1t• elt'Ctrori'i t1el cl ori G('fl('r al Asser11l)ly 1,.,1., (! 1scl1~~ecl 1v11l1 
1\pr1l S tl11• l'olic'' 13oar(I clec 1cl1r1g 10 t,1kP 
1·f1f! co n11lli11nt tl1;1t tl1t' l)ol1cy llo.1rd 
1
,,1c t10!1 
11'f'<trd ro 11 ce rr1ecl tfi t' f,1ct tf1.1t ~ t t1(lp 11 1, l:lt'L,1t1~e the l1 ol1cy ll oar<l 1~ th e• 
\vhc1 fi ,1cl IJl1rct1,1't'(l t1 Lk •-'t~ ror tli!"' l11gf1t:'it pol 1c-v r11,1k1r1g IJ0,1rr_l fo r ,111 
rec:~r1tly !1eld Sl1l \'1-' l'o 11 c t•rt 1v1'rt• t1r11vf'r,1t \'· \\' ld (• .1ct1v1t 1e' <1f 'tt1cl1· 11t 
d e11 1ed tt1e r1g11t to volt' It 1\l ,1~ go\•err1r11en t . tf1e 13oarcl cl t·1..1c!t·ti ~o 
reported tl1,1t O\t'r lOlJ ,[lJ(ll'rlt, ,l1,µe11<l th e el1•ct 1or1 ' gl11cll1r11'' 111 t t~ 
l)t1rcha~ed t1ckej' ior tt1,11 CoilCl'rt Co r1 st1tl1t1011 dlif"> to tl1e ~1rgf'n1 \or l_): 
Bt·c.:1use the 1 ur11ber IU. th,1t ,11Jµe,1r 111,1t ter at hand 
on the cert1f1cat1' uf reg1,fr ;1tron 1, a, ' \'\1e have the 1Jo1ver to 1r1 t erµrt~t the 
assigned to both tt1e conclc-rt and the cor1st1tl1t1011 a5 \1·e s1.>e 111 .' ~aid C,i thy 
f'lect1on stlidents \1 ho plir c llil'ieti !3Pll . UGSA coord1n.1tor Aell ,1lso 
~c ket s to tl1e corice rt ,.,,ere not alloii ed 1nd1cated that 1f tl1e Policy Boarcl cl 1cl 
to vote Vf'cau~f' tliat ritiriib('r liacl riot .icldrf'S' ct1e 1s,L1e 1n1r11ed1,1tele i t 
,1lready bf>en ptln(·hed 1\0l1ld be clel1ber.1 tt•I \' 'h1f t 1r1g tl1f> 
Thi<; cor11i.il,11r1t ,1., ivPll ,1, otll<'r' r 1''P<)n~1b1l1ty to tf1(' General As.;en1l)I \' 
\\f'rc 'ubr111ttt•d to 1t1t' l.lection' l\i11cl1 l1,1' riot beer1 active ,tll ye,11 
Con1n11ttf'(• j101ve1er. Ayo O,ir,1r1101,1 ·111t· 111011011 tu J)O'tl)011<' to(l(l)' 
c/1,1 11r11;1r1 at 11f' cor11r111tte1• re ftJ ~t>cl to elect1or1.; ,incl ltJ 1r1ve.; 11 g.1te t/1f> 
111,1 !...e ,1 repo rt to tf11· Po li e\ f~o,1 rcl ,1, t o t• lf>ct1or1~ ~irocedurt• \\ '!' 111aclt• b \ 
1101\' t l1 e fll<llter 1v ,1~ to bf' l1,111cil£'ci u,1rrvl Ca1t l\ OOd , C<.Jll ll lll Prt•,1ci er1 t 0 1 
·No re1Jort \\•111 bt• r11aclf' IJt•c,111'1' rio 
rf'JJOrt h,1, bt'E' l1 111,icle t<J till' C 1•1\l'r ,1I 
1\,-.e111b ly ," ,,11ci Dar,1r11ola 






Is Either A . Coward . 
Or A Traitor• 
-Frantz Fanon 
one 
Sar11i Ade, f lUSA presid~n tial cctndidate and his vi ce-presidential running mate 
!3.iri)ar;i 13r~1ant led tl1c e!ccti ~)tl held 011 April 5. 
2 \' (Jt1r1g ,1g,11r1,t aricl 1 al)stent1or1 
fl10L1~ l1 '0111c r11('n1bf'rs of th(' l3oarcl 
O!JIJO'\'(.J! 1he cl1'(l'>ltln . chdrg1r1g ttrat 
1111'1 1\1~ rf> lJverr1rl111g t l1e • onst1tt1t 1or1 
i 
the r11a1or11y of the Board members 
~ \ J) ressed a conce rn to act o n the 
1r1terf's t o f th(' student s '' Let ' s start 
see Elections page 9 
-A spokesman f or. the (Omm1t tee 
stated. '' In prepa ra ti on fo r the e.,an1 
we studied edited brief~ and legal 
The HILL l "O P obta1 r1ed a co 1>\ oi tl1e 
exam and d1!>cus.;ed rt 1\•1th iln <tttor 
sec Law Exan1 page 8 
f l1e 1-JUS.-\ Cor1~t1tt1t 1 on provr<Je, 1o r 
1t1e (~e r1er ,1I 1\ <;~er11IJI \' to forr11 ,tr1 
' 
tlec t 1or1 Cornn11ttl' t·' ,1 11cl ~l't lJP the 
gu1clt:•l1ne' for tilt' f\US 1\ f>lt•lt1<.ir1 1·,1~11 
Student Organization Seeks 
' 
To Revive Liberation Movement 
Students Plan National Strategy 












I ~ ' :_I '_....:._:· ' ' 
Protesters picket in front of the \Vl1itc H ou se during Bla ck !ibcr.irion dcmonstrario11 SatL1rday aftrrnoon . 
By Kervin Simms 
Hillto p Sl•ffwriler 
Sa turday, April 1 , a day· common ly 
re ferred to ,is Apr il Fool 's Day, 1v,is no 
10 !... e for son1e 300 people 1vho d· n-
<;t rated in f ron t o f th e \<\'h i te Hotise for 
the l1be rat1 on of 131ack people 111 the 
Uni ted St ci te <; and Afr1c,1 
The demonstration. coo rdin a ted b\ 
the National Black Stl1den t A~'io c1a 
t1on (NBSA). start ed <;fO\vl v \v1th some 
30 people bt1t gre\v as thf' da~ prog 
rf'<;~ed As the nlimbers ~ re\\ so gre1' ,1 
'JJ1 r1t rer11 1r1r<;Cer1t 
1t1c ·1960·, 
QI l ilt' i1Ct lVl$1ll 0 1 
l-!1f> t!1c111 r ot t l1~· clerno 11~ t rat1or1 
adclrt~~~t'(l · T f1e !-lt1n1an R1gl1t'> <l nd 
Self-dPtern1111 ,1t1011 for 131,i ck' 1n Sol1!t1 
r\frl C<l ,1r1cl 111 thf' U111 tf'cl Sta te s The 
cler11oi1s trac or~ 1C>l,1tecl tflt' clon1est1c_ 
l'ISU{'~.oi llOl1t1c,1) ~)fl~Oll('r'. l JrlPn11)IOv-
111er1t ar1cJ llOor l1ou<;1r1g to tht• lrb· 
(•r,1t1on 'trtiggll' 111 /1r11IJ,ib\1'e ,incl 
tt1roL1ghol1f 'outt1err1 •\tr1c,1 
r\c LOrcl1r1g l<' '-llSr\. the clt•n1or1 
'trat1or1 \\' ,t~ CJ!lf' or 'f'\t'r,11 !Jl<t11ned to 
Carter Outlines 
, U.S. Policy Toward 
Southern Africa 
re\ 1\1e thf' Jl'1'11 ck l 1bt'r,1t1011 r110\l'111t•11t 
One r t·JJ r e~er1t,1t1vf' >did rt \\',t' · tl1(' 
beg111n1ng of iln 1 11t~·rn,1 t 1or1,1I oi1C'11<;1\f> 
tor t!1e 1ncle11e 11clf•nc\:' oi 1~1 ;1( k !Jf'OJJlt' 
1r1 th f' Llr11tt•d St,lll' ' ,1r1c! 1\fr1 c.1 · 
1\ t ii rcill \ clt1 r111g t!1e cler11011- 1r ,1 t 1cJr1 , 
1\kbar \ltih<J;r11r11,1d 1\ !1111,1c! . 01 tl11• 
1\fr1 c,1n Pl'OIJle} f' ,1rt\' 1r1 '\tl,1r1t,1 , C,1 
cha rgecl 1111'\ ~,11cl tl1t'\' t rt~'cl thf' 
fllac!... l1bt>r,1t1011 r1101t'nlt'rlt 1n '1".Jbfl 
bl1t '' e ,1rt' ht•rt' toc!,1\ !<) ,,t\ tl1 ,1t th1• 
1JlO\en11•r1t 1' 'till ,1l1\t' 1r1 1<1-H 
1-lt' ,1 dded 1l1,1t tjl(' 131,ic I. mcl\ t'1llt'1lt 
nit1~t ce;1~f' \1c1r1g t·r11ot1tJ11.1I ,1r1cl !Jt• 
-.( 1er1t1f1c lit> lallt•cl ltir tilt' 1110,, 
org,1n1Lat1or1 or l\l,1c_I. IJt•oplt• ,1rot1n{l 
re\O!L1t1or1,1r\ 11,1t1or1,1l1,r11 ,111(! 'It 11•11 
being op11rp ,,t• ct both''' ,1 r,1c1• ,111< 1 ,1, 
,, rla,, 
,'/l3S 1\ 1111' 'J1or1,or' o r t!1£• 
de1no 11 c, t r,1t1on l\ il'i torr11ed ,1t tile 
iN.;:i t 1or1,1I Illa(!... Sol11l,1r1t \' (or1fL·rt'r1(f' 
1vf11ch ,v,1~ hPl cl c11 ·1 L1ft, Un1vl' r, 1ty 111 
1\A eclforcl. /'v\ ,1<;<; 111 i<J 7{1 r11e org.11l-
1za t1 o n has tl1.1p tt 'r' a t v,1r10L1' lllaLj., By Sajo M : Camara 
Hi lltop St•ff Writl"• 
fhe 'iecond pha,e o t l1 res1der1t J 1m 
rnv Carte1·s four r1at 1on visit of La t in 
An1e11ca ,111d Bla ck Afr1c,1 \Va~ lJnder-
)Corecl bJ re1)et1t1ot1~ foreign poli c\ 
5tatement~ 11'h1ch \vere r1e1 ther 11e\\' 1n 
substance nor 1n 1nter1~tt\' 
cJf'Strov our ho 1)E'" for ,111 Atr1L,l dl 
Jleace .. , 1 (' ,,11cJ 
On Sot1th Atr1 L,1 tt11' f>re~1clen t ·rt• 
aft1r111ed hr ~ Sot1r!1 Afr1t.1r1 J)Ol1cv " W e 
have r11ade 1t c lt",ir to Sot1tl1 Africa that 
the ridtL1re ot 011r rela t 1or1., \\•111 cle1Je r1cl 
o r1 \\•l1l' tl1Pr thE•rl' 1' ~Jrogrl·~~ IO\\· arcl~ 
lull JJol1t1cal fl.irt1c1 11,1t i.or1 for ,ill her 
JlC'OJ)lf' 1n every ,1spect of tl1e .,octal 
dncl econor111c life of the nation arid ar1 
en(l to d1srr1r111r1at1or1 ba,(•d or1 race or 
ett1n1c or1g1n We ~t, 111cl t1rm 1n t h.i t 
rnessage 
• tco llf'g\:'s ,1r1cl 'tud(•t1t L1111() 11 ' flt1111,1ril\' 
~il ong tl1e l'<i't ((J,l~t 
• In N1ger1,1 , where the Pre~ident arid 
hi s ht1ge entour<tgt> spent three da ys, 
he severely Lr1 t 1c1zed the Sov1e t·Cuban 
1nvolvPn1ent 1n thf' tr ouble cen tres of 
Afr ica Ca rter hact no sof t v.·ords either 
for the ·wh ite ni1nor1ty <1flarthe1d 
regime s 1n .sou thern A fr1c<1 
' 
Addre~s1ng 'l, 000 N1ger1an~ rn tl1E 
National !heater a t the capita l c ity ot 
·Lago~ . Ca rter c h,1rged that th e 
est 1111ated 14.000 Cub,1n troo ps rn 
Et hiopia are preparing , with the aid 0 1 
the Soviet Union, to c ru sh the Eritr ean 
rebell ion 1n northwestern Eth101J1 c1 
'' The n1 ~ l1tary inte rvention of any 
o ut ~ide porer o r their proxies 1n such 
d isputes too often makes local co n-
flicts even more compli ca ted and 
dangerous c1nd 0 1Jen s the door to <t 
new form of domination," Cf rter 
declared 
''We oppose suc h 1ntervent1on We 
must not allow great power rivalr1e~ to 
1 hi s ,1,1ten1ent riron11Jted the Sou th 
Afr1 c a11 M 1n1s te r _of Bl<t ck Affair~ 
Connie M l1lder to 'iay tl1c1t tl1e C,1r ter 
a<ln11n1'itrat1011 1~ ·· 1il,1y1ng Jl erfeltly 
,1r1d loyally 11110 tl1 f> l1 ,1r1 <l~ of tlit' 
M arXl }tS '' 
Cart er's t1se o f l31 ack Ar11er1 ca n' to 
get hi s p o li cies dCros} 1r1 Illa ck Afri ca 1'i 
exen1pl1l1ecl ir1 111 <; r11i'>QL1ote of c ivil 
right~ leader Mart111 Lutt1er K1r1 g. whi ch 
shou lcJ ha ve read , ·· free at la 'i t . free a t 
l ,\'it , God dln1igt11y we ,ire free .11 last." 
when he was spe,1 k1r1 g o r1 l:l!ac k 
freedon1 1n southern Afr ica 
Tt1e t,tlk s with N iger1 ,1'<; Lieutenant 
Ge neral O lu segLJn Obasar110 
culminated 1n a 101n t communique. 1n 
whr ch both leaders agreed that the 
see Carter's Vi si t page 8 
• 
' 
p.ccord1 ng to· r1·1>r('~t·11t,1t1vt•, tl1e 
06Ject1ves o f tf1f' org,1r11Lat1on ,ire to 
es t ,1 IJl1sl1 'tror1g .1r1J co r1\1,tt>r1t co rn 
r1it1n1cat1or1' ,1nd 1101l..111g relat1011;;h1p~ 
bet \veer1 Hla c i... ~ t L1cl er1t' acro~s tt1c· 
country , a5 \veil a'i bet \\f' Cn 'itl1cler1t., 
and the l-\l,1ck (Ornr11t1r11 ty Re1,re 
' sentat 1v£>' -tatecl 1t1at 11 .11~0 <eek~ to 
ctei end the right o t all l3J <1c k JJeo1Jle to 
a qua! itv eclt1rat1on and 111 ,1ke con-
'it rµ cti ve lJSe oi lilac!. 'tL1clc nt po11·e r 
Nl3SA nier11ber~ <;J1cl tl1<1t tf1ey are 
' present!\' cor1.;ol1clattng all c l1a1)ter' 
ancf att(•m11t1r1g to o rg<1r11tl' ch,IJ)!e r'i 111 
W~<;h1r1gtor1 Pr 1.>~er1 tly , r10 c f1,11Jter' 
e.'(1 St 1n 1111• Wn sl1111gtor1-/\alt1 r11ort' 
a rep 
Many oi tl1e der11or1,trators f<1111e 
from Atla11ta . Ne\\' York . 13o~ tor1 . wh erf' 
NB} A c ha1)ters ort· loL.itcct Otl1 er~ 
ca r~e fror11 c,o n1r11ur11ty o rgiln1 L,1 t1 on~ 
1n PhrladelJlhi a ci nd No rfolk A nLJrnber 
of 1Howard Ur11 ve.rs1 ty student s ancl 
DC con1rnunity organ1z ,1 11or1~ al so 
par~1c1pated 
111 add1tior1 to i\>ll1h,1mniad Ahr11ad . 
Sonia Sar1 chez , .i 1vefl -kr10 1v11 IJOt'l ;1r1d 
writer, and Ak1 shegL1r1, a rnen1tier of 
the NBSA Advi so ry Board . 'i ~io ke 
By Deborah Peaks 
Hil ltop St;1ff -... riter .. 
l\i.1(1. col l f'~~'' clft' 111 tl11• JJfO< t''' fl t 
b1·1ng \\l~)(•d O lJl t'\JJre,,ecl I tJ!llt'r 
l\101\11 t h;11rr11.111 ot tilt' '\,,111011.11 
Org,1r111 ,1!1or1 ot ll l,1rl. Lr11\L·r,1t\ .111cl 
( "ollt•ge Stl1dPnt' (N013'U(""> 
'll ro1,11 rtl ' f!I Pci1<1!• ' f) 1,1 r'rt''irl1'n t br 
l!US'\ ,1ncl t11r1'11t 1·1111Jl(1\t't' o t tl1t-' 
l n,r1tl1tt· ror the )tl1ciy 01 I clt1 1..,1t11lr1,1I 
l-'ol1(1 ( 1)~1-') ,t,1!ecf th,it till' lltJrfJO'\' 01 
NO BUCS 1• to preserve ,1r1c! acJ\' ,lnCl' 
Black colleges and L1r11ver,1t1e~ 
Students at Langston Un1 1ers1t \' ,1 
predominately Bla ck lrberal art' 
college 1n Langston . O l. lahon1/1 
recently took over the state capitol for 
two days demanding an increase 111 
ltate appropriations for the sc hool 
Ttiere is a motion 1n the Ol.lahorn.1 
state legislature to cor1,1der c lo~1nM tht> 
univers1ty Langston \\'ii~ four1ded 111 
1897 
. A nati o na l conference recer1tl \' field 
.in Atlanta wa s sponsored by NOBUCS 
to plan strategies to combat problcrn~ 
fil ci ng Black un1vers1t1e~ The 'Pec1f1( 
o b 1ect1ves of student~ at ·hf' Cori· 
ference 1vere to construct a vehicle to 
combat thes~ problern5 1) lack ot 
adeqtiate fund111g, 2] threa t ot en-
croachrner1 t (desegregation . nit~rger,, 
usurpat1or1 of progra1ns. Pt c 1;_ J ) l<ick 
of un1tv v.•1th1r1 the 1nst:tlJt1or1. 4) lack 
of cnnr epttJ0al rl ,1rit\ c-or1ct'rr11ng the 
r1e ce~)1ty tor trl1e afce'>~ to edL1-
ca t 1on for Atr o-A r11er 1car1s 
The Un1ver,11y of Arkansa " at P1r1e 
Bluff merged \\'1tf1 a predom1natel ~, 
wh ite school The r1un1ber of v·:h1te 
students dra~t1call\ increased. said 
Brown '' Wt1 er1 you n1ergf', Bla ck 
peop le lo'e control O\'er the d1rect1on 
of the un1ver s1 ty. its co n1pos1t19n and 
its relat 1on~hrp to the con1mL1n1t\'. 
added the NOBUCS cha1 rn1an 
With 30 participating un1vers1t11.>s 
and 10 associa tes, NOBUCS de\ eloped 
gu idel ines for changes 1n the Health. 
Education. and We lfare (HEW) deseg 
regat ion guidelines Bro1vn said 
'' There 1.s a very real danger 1n deseg-
regating Blac k colleges and Bla ck 
student'> can lo'>f' JLJ5 t a5 thev lost 
1,000 Demonstrate ,Against Rizzo 
much 1n 1ntegrat1ng elementary and 
secondary schools 
Last year members of NOBUCS 
concluded that the HEW 2u idel ines 
fa iled to meet cou rt stipulations of not 
p lacing an undue burden on Black 
insti tut ion 1n ending the dual system of 
h ~ ghe r education in those sta tes 
'' Integ ration as defined .ind prac-
ticed in the '6bs means disintegration 
of that whi ch was predominately 
Black Blacks lost economically and 
politi cally A s we move toward deseg· 
re'gat ion in the South . we do not want 
it to be used as deprivation of Black 
Coll eges," sai d Brown He added that 
desegregat ion wa s an economic loss 
because approximately 27 ,000 teac h-
ing posi tions held by Blacks were lost 
Brown sa id that desegregation pol-
itically affec ted Blacks because it 
: aused a reduction of leadershi.p in the 
Black communities. 
1' Black colleges like Black Churches 
wfire places for Black people to meet 
BJci ck co/ Je2es were central forces in 
sie NoBucs page B 
'MOVE Shall Not Be Moved' 
B y Jason Jett 
H illtop StJ.ff-...·riler 
llf-\llADFLPlllA-·\ hL1n1,1n 
bloc!...,1dp' ' 1, as turr11t'd ,1rot1r1cl C1t\ 
fl,111 Tt1escl,1\ aft1'rr1oon .,\ r1e,111)-
1 {JOO \10\fL ~lJJlJlOrtt·r~ 1n 11r{1(1•\t ot 
'\\ ,1\or J.r,ifl k R1 llO ~ orcll·r to ,t,1r\t' 
tilt' b,1ck ·tO-naturt' cult Otll or ct1f'1r 
l1t',1clc1l 1arter~ 1n \ \ t',f l'h1l,1clE·l11l11a 
l l1e der11on~trat1or1 COtJr(l111.ltt•c1 I)' 
tl1r• C1t \ -\\ 1c!e l~l.1cj., ( or11 n1t1i11 t ' 
( 0.11 111011. 1\il~ the l,1rge,1 ot >f'vt'r,11 
th:tt l1,1ve occL1rred 111 1t1e <-it) ,,,,(_e tl1€' 
Pt•1111\yl\' c1111 ,1 Sl1pr1'rllf' Cotirt t1pl1eld 
R111.o ·, order to h,11'e ,1 blockactJ 
ert'c tt•d <trol1r1d tt1e entire block 01i 
~' l11cl1 ,\.10 \ I [ s large. rL1r1·do1,•11 l1 ol1 ' 1 
I' \ llL1 a!ed 
S1r1ce tl1e block ,1clf' 11 a' 1r1i t 1,1t e<l ~ 
,\AQ \ ' L meniber'i have h<id rlc) aCCl'''1to 
food, 1\ater (e xce1)t r,1111 ) ;ihd t•lt•c 
t ric1t\ S\n1p,1th11er' h,1v1: beer1 
proh1b1ted tror11 pa}s1r1g toocl to tl1e 
111 .. r11ber~ ,1r1cl all t1t1l1tie~ hnve heer1 
ClJ t -off 0111 \ nt'1ghborl1ood re,1clent~ 
are al lO\\'t'Cl \\' itt11n a ~1 x block are,1 o~ 
the house and the\ •, ontv ur1c!er r1ol1 ce 
escort 
·rue,day s d'er11or1~t rat 1or1 \\'as t1i11ed 
to co1r1cide \1•1th the te11th ann1\•t•r,ctr\ 
of ,\'1art 1n Luther K ing , Jr 
ass ass1r1at 1on A cco rding to J),1r 
t1c1pa11ts, the ci ty ' s re1)ress1on ot 
MOVE sho \V' that the )i!t11e 'i t rl1ggle 
that the slain ci \'i l rights <l(t1v1<;t 1v,i<; 
involved in , 'i!ill persist~ 
Th ere 1vpre nearly as r11,1r1) JJOll(t' 
preser1t for the d en1011st ra t1o r1 ,1, 
protesters Alo11g \v i tl1 riei1rly ,1 
hlindred uniforn1ed poli cer11 f'Tl , rt:'f)Ort' 
state that there were '0f11L' l0t) 
pl ,11nclothes officer' at tflt! , Cf'tle 
Al so. reportedly , tl1ere \\•e re bl1,lo,1cJ, 
of llOli ce 1n r e' t~ rve at r1earby 
locations 
The demonstrators carried po~ters 
\v1th gl ogan' in su p port o i M O\ t l: .ind 
c r1t1 cal of Mavor Rl7lO Thev ~ar1g 
' ' MOV~ shall not be moved ' ,ind 
c hantf>cl ' ' Oo .... ·n \V tt h tl1f' blockade. 'If'! 
' 1\10 \' L free "ll1rol1gf1ot1t the JJro test. 
l f1,1r1t' de1J1ct1ng Rrl70 ,15 ,1 r,1c1st a11d 
,1 r,1,,1,t \\('re iie,ird 
\ \ 1t!1 ct1e org,1r11zer.; stres -1ng the 
t'\£><11t1or1 (JI ,1 pe,1cetl1I protest. tl1e 
cl('rl10n\trat1on 11roceeded 111thout 
111< 1(lt•r1t 
,irrl''tt•d to r ,1llegt•dl\ 
!JOii et' or r 1cC>r 
'PCCt,1tor l\a' 
a,;;ault1ng .i 
r!11 1 clff lllQll'tr.ttor- l 1llled tor ll•der.11 
1ntt•r1er1t1or1 1n tllf' 111,ttter as• 1\ ell ,1, 
'trt'''111g tf1e 11t•ecl tor Per1r1,vl\a1l1,1 
Go1er11or 1\ \1ltor1 Scl1a1lp. thC' Black 
C..tl1t· L1~ ,1r1cl Ur11ced Nation) Arn· 
ba,,,tclon A11dre\v ' 'oti ng to prcitec t th e 
l1L1r11,J11 r1gl1ts o f 1\.IOV!:: 1\.\!:: 1\18 ER S 
I f1 e\ µ,1rallelf'd R1zLo' s ac t ion 
ilga1nst MOVE to th e tactic' Hitler 
er11plo1 t!d ;1g,1111o;t the Je1'' ' 111 (;ern1,1t1\ 
"Rizzo has targeted 
the MOVE ... his 
test case of advanc-




rl('arly 4{) \ Cilr~ ,1go l-ra 11k R1 z10. 
r,1c1s t 111ayor of Jlf11laciel;>h1,i . 1s 
,l.1lli11lly atten11) t1ng to recr~<ltf' 
co r1cl i t1 o ns of Nal1 Cerr11 a11~· 111 Philly. 
I-l e fl .l'i ~ 1r1111ly ~t1b s titt1!f• d !~la ck for 
tl1e Je1v re ,1<l a 11·,•11,-'t c irctilatecl 
b\' tl1e 131i'! c k ("o,1lit1or1 of Pt11l<1de lphi,1 
i\·IQ \ 11 \\•,1 -. fol1t1cled 111 1972 ,ind 
,(•f'k~ to a l1er1ate 1t,elf fron1 A111er 1c .1r1 
socrf' t y \\'h1 c t1 rt rt' Ject~ Thf'y r1•f11'>(' to 
recogn1 l1' exi sting fo rn1 s of gO\'ern-
1ne11t and ,1re against all forr11~ of 
rnoderr1 1cchnology 1t ha s ill~o been 
rf'Jlo rtE>cl that the~, ad \'Oca te to t .11 
re\'Oll1t1or1 ,ind forbid bath111g. (l1~po~,1 ) 
01 garba_gE' dr1d burial 
1\·IOV~ niembers have stated that 
the cul t 1v1shes to live the wav it 
ple,1ses ancl be le ft alone However. 
tl1e Irving cond1t 1o ns c~eated by their 
philosophy led a neighborhood group 
to con1pla1r1 agains t them several ye.irs 
ago The comn1L1ni ty around MOVE 
hef1dquarters, Po\velton Village, is 
kno\1•r1 to be an t1-R1zzo and one of the 
n1ost radic al area<; in the city 
l-l o1ve ver acco rd1r1g to reports . 
con1n1ur11 t\ re si dents requested that 
see MOVE page 8 
~~~~u 
... of whars inside 
ART ISTIC RESPONSIBILITY 
Ethiop ian historian Or. Yusef 
Ben Jochannan raps on the 
''pol iti cal and historical'' 
responsibilities of the Black 
artist . See pg. 2. 
COMPREHENSIVE EXAMS , 
Possibility of grading bias not 
de11ied by the Economics 
dcpartn1ent . See pg. 3. 
SEIZE IT ! 
You r 1: l1ance to evaluate 
the I-Iii/top. See pg_ 7. 
• 
' DRAMA DEPT. COMPETES 
Howard represented in the 
Nat io nal Irene Ryan,Acting 
Scholarship competition. 
Se<, pg. II. 
TAE KWON DO 
H o ward t1 osts the National 
Tae Kwon Do Champion~~ips 







• Criminal Code 
Re.vision Legislation Opposed 
Opµo s1t 1on to ,1 Co 11gress1011.il bill to revise the Fed era l Cr iminal Code 
11v,i s vqiced ,11 the Na t ional Cor1fer(•nce of Blacks 1n Crim inal Just ice last 
l\' et•I.. 111 \Va•h1r1~ ton 
lhE' St•11,1te rece11tl)· passed its version oi the cr11ninal code revision-S-
2437 jPre ~e11tl y , tl1e legislation is 111 the House of Repre~en t atives as Bil l 
HRb~69 . 
SpNl..er~ 1nclL1d1r11~ the members of the Congressional Bla ck Caucus 
b1,1111trL1Sf ;1r1d \' ilr10L1s c1 v1I liberties groups told the co11ferees that p r ison 
µOpl1l~ t1or1 1s esc,1lat1r1g a c ross the country and , if HR -6869 is passed. the 
r,11 e " ' 111 esc,1ldte even n1ore 
Sl10L1l d 1\•e ~ ~lend billions o f do llars building pri son s arid not a d1r11e 
,1 tt ac l.. l11g the problems that c ause crin1e," asked a panel member 
The ~ pe,1kf'r voi ced support for the Humphrey-Hawkins Full Em-
plo\' r11er1t Bill . ~av1 ng tha" t 1t could alleviate some of the cond i t ions t.hat 
( ,lUSt:' ( fl Ill~' 
( ' r1 1t1£' 1~' re,1ted bv co r1ditior1 s. r1ot people. ,, he added 
Female Announces Candidacy For D.C. Mayor 
i:t1e ~ 1r s t ' ' 'on1an to enter t he DC. ma yora l con tes t said t hat she wou ld 
der11,1 r1 ~l that all cie~1artments opera te in the highest degree of efficiency 
<ind pr~f t• ss1on,1 l1 sr11 , as she announced her car1d1dacy last Sunday 
Dorcbthy ,\t ,\ ·lal1lt sby , a 51-year-o ld retired federal senior management 
.in,1lyst said tl1at ~he \\'Ould restore d ignity , con f dence and efficien~y to a 
n11sr11ar,,1ged city 
i\\ ,1tl!tsbv also ~t,1ted that she would replace those who are responsible 
ror de !C1er1c1es J11d charged that the city's management difficulties to 
whdt ~~e t~~rn1ecl ,1s poOr leadership'' by Mayor W a lter E Wa shington and 
t"·o otlter 1r1ct1n1ber1t officials {0 C City Cou ncil Chairman Sterling Tu cker 
and Cqu r1c1l r11an i\1,1r1or1 Barry)' " ·ho have ind icated that they 'viii challenge 
i\-layo1 V\1ash1r1 gt or1 th is Fall 
M ,1Jl tsby 1s a Oen1ocrdt a11 d presently the chairperson o f Advi so ry 
Ne 1 gh~orhood Com1ssion 48 1n Northeast She is al so a member of the 
exec utive board of VVash1ngton ' ~ NAACP and ha s b~en a resident of the 
D1stt1ct for 28 \•ear~ ,1ccording to ne" 'S sources 
J Howard To Host Health Fair . M Heal th Cou nts" is the th enie for thi s year' s Heal th Fair whi ch will be 
held oh Apr i l 1 5 ,111d 16 at thf' Howard Universi ty H ospita l It 1!> being spon-
~o recl y thO Ho\vard University Ce11ter for the H ea l th Sciences 
1-hf' f,11r 1v1l l deal n1a1nly 1v ith various screenings su ch as blood. denta l, 
v1s1or1 , hearing, fd 11ce.- . blood pre ss ure. sidkle cell ar1en11 a and anemia 
test~ , 
l ' he e will also be displavs on heal th-rela ted su b jec' ts ut1l1z1ng edu-ca t1 o n~I brochures. f1!n1s , and e"h19 i ts A special booth will be set up to 
deal ,,.bh r1t1tr1t1or1 Al cohol1sft1 and childhood ac c1der1ts w ill be dealt " ' ith 
,1lso 
Dr ertrude 1 Ht1r1ter. chairman. Departn1ent of Commun11 ~· Health 
,1nd ~ .1n 11I \ pra ctice. Ho•,·ard Un1,•ers1 t\• School of Medicine is the cha ir-
111,111 o~ tht:' Farr 
A tour of the Ho•vard hospital w ill be taker1 by part1c1par1ts 
Carter's Visit to Nigeria Protested 
S tl1cl~ .. 11t' fron1 the Un1ver s1 t1e s ot lbadar1 and lfe stager! a combined dPr11on~ t rilt1on 111 lbadar1 las t Sa turday to pro test the v1s1t to N1ger1a of U .S 
f'res1d11r1t J 1r11n1y C,1r ter . · 
l l1e~I carried placarcls blan11ng An1er1 can 1r1vestments and arm~ for 
keeping ra cis t re1o: 1r11es 111 so.tither~ Afri ca in power and called 011 Nigeria to 
bt> )ell-re l1ar1t instead ot le t ting ··western 1n1per1,1l1 st s" control her 
ecor101J1y -
Po/isa rio Cites Su<;cess 
1·11e Sa ha rar1 Nat1on<1l1 st Movenient Polisario sa id 11 killed mote than 60 
M oroLcJ11 troop s arid sho t down o ne heli copter 111 skirmi shes in the westerr1 
' Sa ha ra£~ ! week 
1·t1e lger1ar1 backecl r11oven1ent said in Algiers that its forces shelled 
Nloroc n army po s1 t1 or1s last Wedne sday at Quella Zemmut in the center 
0 1 the f1 rr11er Spanish t er rit o ry and k illed 29 so ld iers . A Morocca n air for ce 
un1 1 tr1 cl 10 1r1 tervene and Pol 1sa rio guns shot down i.I helicopter kill ing its 
(. rew 
Pol1sar10 al~o re1lorted a frve hour battle at Aoulet1c between i ts forces 
ur1d r\1onarch1~t troo1ls'' ,1fter wh ic h the Moroccans flf'd , leav1n1: beh ind 
tl11• tlocl1f'\ o i l'l r11en .ind a la ri.:e ql1ar1t1ty o f m1l1tary Pqu1pn1f'nt 
L Coup Attempt Cha rged In Mali rhe 1fe of on(' of the senior o ff icers arrested 1n Mali in February for 
Jllegec ly plott1r1g a cou p has been deta i r1ed in Bar11ako, tl1e Senegalese 
paper e Sol e1I reported last Saturday · 
~ She is Mrs 1·1eco ro Bal!l ayoko , whose hu sband was head o f M ali 's 
secur 1t services until his arrest Thi• 1iaper said that five officials of Mali 's 
N,1t1on I Ur11on of women had also been arrested wi th Mrs. Bagayoko .· 
Tt1e 1x won1en allegedly had a n1a1 o r role assigned to them in t he coup, 
the Jla er said . They were su pposedly to have o rganized a public demon-
strC1t10 flt the time plar1ned f o r tt1e ouster of President Moussa Traore on 
Mat()l 
M ongolian Minister Visits Lybia 
M or gol1a11 Repub lic Deputy f o reign Minister Zhamblin Panzer spent a 
three av off1c1al v1s1 t in Tunis, Libya dur ing wh ic h he t'ran smitted a 
r11essa e fror11 M ongolian Republ ic President Yun1zhagay1n Tsedendal to 
Libyan leadf'r Kadhaf1 
A 101nt L1byan-M ongol1an com r11un 1que said that Mr Panzer and hi s 
Libyan hosts had expressed the conviction that peace and security could 
on ly b esta bli shed in the Middle Ea st af ter Is raeli evacuation of all oc-
cup11:"d tt:rr1 to ry and the guarantee o f '' the leg itim ate rights of the 
Palest if 1an people, 1nc lud1ng the right to c reat~ state '' 
The wo s1cles also expressed ··support for the leg1t1111 ate st ruggle of the 
1Jeople o f Narnib ta, Zimbabwe, .and. South Af.rica ior the ir l iberati on from 
the co l n1al1st yoke and the el1m1na~1on of ra c ist regimes'' 
Thf' attackecl '' the complicity of the two raci st regirnes 111 South Af r ica 
ar1ci o• up1ed Pales tine." the co mmun1r111e said 
• 
WAPO Rejects Western Peace Proposals 
Sou t West A fr ican People's O rgar1ization (S WAPO) las t Satu rda y re-
1ec t~·d es tern proposals for Na1nib1an 1ndependet1ce. SW APO President 
Sa rn N JC)JTia said the proposal s were una cceptable becau se they lacked 
clari ty pn Nam1b1a 's sovereignty over Walvi s Bay, the Atlanti c port wh ich 
Soutl1 1fr1ca intends to anr1ex ' 
Unl:t s Walvis Ba y, the o nly .deep water port in ~amib i a , were accepted 
as an integral part of the territory and recognized as such by the United 
National Security Council SWAPO could not endorse the p roposa ls, Mr. 
Nujo ma c;aid 
• 
. . • 
THE HILLTO P 7 Apri i 1978 
Commemorates 10th Anniversary 
By Johnson Lancaster 
Hilltop 5t;iiffwriler 
What is the Rei::iubl ic of New Africa 
(RNA )? Why does i ~ exis t ? 
These quest ions and others were 
addressed by Fulan i a'nd Bi la l Sunn i 
A l i. RNA members. dur ing a program 
Tuesday in Do ugla ss Hall commem-
orat ing the organ izatio n's ten th anni-
ve rsary _ 
.. Accord ing to th e ,speakers. the 
Republ ic of New Afr ica is the rep re-
sentat ive p rov isional government of 
'' the capt ive Black na tion'' in the 
Uni ted States. The group w as fo rmed 
on M arch 31 , 19p8 when 500 Black 
r1ationa list s f rom the Student Non-
vi0olen t Coo rd in ating Com mittee 
(SNCC), the Black Pa nther Party, the 
Congress of Racjal Equali ty (CORE), 
and N ew A rk (an o rgan iza t ion of 
l mamu Bara ka) and other activist 
organizat ions met in Detroi t. At the 
meet ing a Decla rati on of Inde-
pendence from tt"l e United Sta tes was 
issued. , 
The Republ ic or New Afr ica claims 
sovereiwicy olter tt1 e five sout herr1 
states oi Mississippi, Alab a rt1a 
Georgia , Louis iana and South Ca r· 
o l ina. It cha rges that as reparation s for 
slavery and ye ars of oppression tow ard 
Black peop le, t he Uni ted States 
governm en t is ob l igated to give thi s 
terr itory to Black people fo r the 
creation of an independent IJlack 
nat ion . 
The idea of Bla ck sovcrcigr1ty ,over 
lar1d of the continent.ii Ur1 ited States 
dates back to the 166()j 1,vhen Af r1ca r1-
Ameri cans started thei r owr1 goverr1· 
ments in the M issisSi Jlpi Valley and tt1e 
South Carolina-Georgia Sea l sla r1d s 
during the Civil War The idea was also 
incorp6rated in the 11hilosophy of 
Elijah Muhan1m,1d and the Ndtion o f 
Islam 
Fulani Sunni Ali said that the FBI 
COINTELPRO c a111pa1 gn has damaged 
the effectiven ess o f the RNA tlirough 
covert activity ain)ed i'lt discourdg il)g 
the peaceful campaign for an inde· 
penden t Black natio11 One such at· 
tack , said she, wa s the arrest arid 
1rTiprisonment of elever1 RNA mernbers 
. 1n Jack son. Mississippi duri r1~ 1971 
After a pre-dawn poli ce raid 011 their 
headq uarters o n Augu st 18, 1971 . indi.-
viduals 1n tl1e orgariization Wf!/f' 
charged with treasor1 and th e rnurd er 
o f a po li ce of fi cer 
13ila l Sur r1i Ali noted that 131ack 
1Jeo1)I<> ha Ve a tra ceable heritage of 
having \Vo rked and lived with the 
Nat ive Arl1er1car1 poplilation o f th is 
land as 1vel l as share the· same political 
background o f being oppressed 1n the 
'' il legal se ttler col or1y '' of the United 
States o f An1eri ca 
Under Internat ional Lav•: , he said. 
t l11 s ent i tles Afr1c<1 r1-Ameri ca r1s to the 
right of sovereign ty over the land in 
the Sou th 
Stinni Ali \vas asked ho•v can the 
rnove ior a Black Nation hel11 the 
struggle for liberatior1 in An1er ica and 
Afr ica? He rf'Sponded . '' As we e.1<:amine 
the si tuation. we are subjligated 
Under se lf government we car1 irn-
prove our own condition Wh ile under 
th e dominat ion o f the illegal set tler 
co loriy ; th e imperialists have not aided 
ir1 Ol l r IJrogress We have to l iberate 
Oli rse lves ~o as to make Afri ca n 
fr eedom ea~ier for Africans world-
wide '' 
Have alliances w ith Ch1 ca r1os a11d 
!hi Indians . been forrned by the 
Republi c of Ne\v Afri ca? Sunni Ali 
sa id , " Ou r hi story J)Oir1t s ou t tha t we 
ha ve had to be a ligr1ed As long a~ 
wefve been here. we've been ali .>:; ning 
ou rselve~ w1tt1 th f'st• na tions in the 






B y Ca rl os Sym o nds 
Hi ll top 5t;iiffwriter 
YusefBenJochannan 
Addresses Art Conference 
1 
" The tragedy o f the Black world 1s 
that we kno w so li t tle about our 
own .," said Chancellor Williams, ali-
t1or of ' The Dest ruction of Black Civil-
1zat1on .' wh o wa s the guest speaker at 
a tribute in honor of the work, of Dr 
C,L R James 
Spea k ing before a ca pa ci ty crowd at 
the Univers)ty of t he D istri ct of Colum-
bia (U 0 C ), W i ll1a·ms described the 
great contribution of Dr James as, '' a 
niodel of unflinching persistence in the 
struggle of the Black race '' 
• 
Adjoa Deborah J ~ckson 
Hilltop 5t•ffwrik'r 
Dr . Yusef Ben Joc hannan, an Ethio-
pian his tori an. scholar and author, ad-
dressed a capacity crowd of Black ar-
tists at t he 20th apnua) Nat ional Con-
ference of Artis ts Conven t ion in A tlan-
ta, Geo rg ia recen t ly . 
A t A t lar •:i's Piasc al Hote l, Or. )och-
annan spo".:: on the changed profil e of 
t he Black artist ari d the res ponsibi l it~ 
of the Black art ist f;is being both a poli -
tical and histo rlcarone 
' 
''W e find a tremendous problem," 
he sa id ''because yoLi ' re no t paint i r1g 
,ik'e you used to. It would seem that 
since Trick y D ick got into the Wh ite 
House. you got scared and your 
pa ir1 tings have changed like Superfly 
.. 
By allowing certain atrocit ies and 
myths to preva il in their painted 
images ·· " 'e (Black p rt1sts) seemed to 
have failed.'' he. sa id, '' ds the artist 
comm1ss1oned' by the people and your-
s.elf (to) ·carry forward our histo ry by 
visual means '' 
'' You have p ictur es of th e KKK, Ken· 
ned y-King-Kennedy.'' he sa id , '' Ho" · 
could you as a artis t cont inue to 
Or . Y usef Ben Jochannan 
' pa 1r1 t that ObvtQtisly yOlJ hdvt:! to clrOJJ 
both of the Kennedy' s after f 111di"r.'1 
.. 
what they had done to Ma rtin Lt1ther 
King." he added . 
'' 1 1,vonder 1f yoti ' re going to pa1r1t a 
Black Jesus or are ' 'OU going to paint 
the same thing that M1chael.trlgf'IO 
pa inted in 1509 for Pope Jt1l1us ll Up 
t o that t in1e Europe h,1d r1oth1ng blit 
BlaCk gods those \Vere the o r1ly gocJ, 
thev ever kn ew ·· 
In a11other ins tan Ce. he said '' l ' n1 tr\'-
Jn'g to see the ir1v1sible picture that you 
w i l l be pa inting ! say 1nv1s1ble becaL1se 
11 nfi:ver w i ll be painted You do r1 ' t h,1ve 
enough courage O r do yot11 . he chal-
lenged 
' I \vant 10 ~ee the picture )'OU dre 
going to draw of busing." he said, '' of 
pregnar1t \vhite \VOr11an in Boston over-
tt1rning the bus \\'ith li tt le Blac-k chil-
dren '' 
'' 1 \Va11t to see wh at pictu re you 
J)aint o f Thanksgiving._ and the mem-
ory of genocide ,1gains t a group of peo-
ple as genoci de \va s committed against 
us These \VOrd s may be hard," hf' e.1<: -
c la1r11ed , ·· Qu t they were hard time~ ,, 
Joc t1ai1nan sp oke of th e r1eed to 
c re<1te a ur11ty amo ng 131 ack 11eople 
through art because o i the obliga-
tion yol1 h;id a fe\v vears ago in Chica-
go ha~ bee 11 broadened," he said " in· 
~ 1 e,1d of a hatior1,1I unity \'OU net>d an 
1nterr1a(1onal l1n1ty no\' '·· 
'' I'm not asking you to go to Africa 
ph\ ~1c,1lly tl1,11 1s I am asking ho •vever 
for vot1 to take a l reqtient tr11l there 
r11er1tally '' Tl1e st ruggle 111 Atr1 ca he 
'u1d edrl1er .. · is eqi.1ally that of \'Ou the 
,1rt 1s t. an·d maybe n1ore so than m,1n)' '' 
In t11s last . ren1ark s. lochannar1 
,t ,\t('d '' The •t 1111e 1s long overdue You 
{tf1e <1r t 1st) O\ve r11f' a debt as n1u ch a~ t 
O" 'e you a deb t \11/f' O\ve each o the r a 
debt i:trld th l! debt 1s salvation a sal· 
vdt ion of inde11endence. f reedom a11d 
~upport of Afri can brothers and sisters 
\Vhf'revc r t htj"v r11av be " 
CL R James, a natrve Trin1dadian , 1s 
a noted historian. novelist , playwright. 
and politi cal activist 
The n1any \Yorks of t tie ret i red 'star 
professor of H is to ry at U DC. Include, 
" The Bla ck Jacobins," and '' A History 
ol Pan-Afri ca n Revolt '' 
'' It is th e work o f men and women 
(l ike lan1es) , >vh o have been trailbla- , 
•• z~rs who have made their mark, foot· 
prints 011 t~1e sands of time . { they have 
aCtecl as gL1 ideposts fo r those who 
could r1ot see and have lightened the 
path o f the t ravele r and have battled 
f,1r the race and its posi tion on the 
frontier of c1v1Jizat1on." conti nued 
Williar11s 
'' T-he life of CL R James rs to impor-
~ 
tant for he has been on the battle-
front . f1ght1ng ior us so tha t we could 
hdve a bet ter life These men must be-
come kno"''l to our children It 1s our 
resi:>or1s1b1lity to 1nform our peopl_e on 
the act1\' tt1es of the~e con t ribu tors 
the roots of the tree that has given us a 
b~tter life. and rnade OlJ t lives more 
sublime·· 
i The tr ibute and p"re ser1tat1on of a 
,pl f1que to Dr James wa s sponsored by 
the History C l Lib of the U DC Zahma 
Cook made the presentation on behalf 
o i the stL1 dents 
} Chad's Leader Says France • 
• 
Has Not Interfered In Internal Affairs 
France B y M . Samue l Pinksto n 
Hilltop S t;ii f fw ri t~ r 
In Nd1amena, Chad the ruling 
Military Counc1J's Deputy Chairman 
Lieu tenant Colonel Mamar1 D11me 
Ngakinar said last Sunday tha t the 
agreement made last week between 
Chad and the National Liberation 
Front (FR OL1 NAT w ill not reoper1 the 
question of mili t ry co-operation w ith 
Orie of the prov1s1ons o t the agree-
men t 1s for Niger and L1bva who are 
med iators along w ith Sudar1 1n tt11._• 
Chad-FROLINAT dispute to set up ,1 
n1 i)1tary committee to ir1ves t1gate the 
presence 1n Chad oi foreign troops or 
military ba ses 
Colone l Diime sa id tl1ere \\•as ' 110 
qL1est ion of st1 b1ectir1g ChCld 1n ilr1y 
way to any foreign rnrli tary ~l1perv1~io 11 
Upper Vo lta Elections Set 
• • • 
four candidates inc lu ding Head of State General Lan1riana /1ad enteri•d 
fo r t.he 'r' ay 14 Upper Volta presider1tial elec tion by the closin g date for 
nom 1nat1ons la~t Thu rsda y . 
The o thers were: Joseph Ouedraogo, 59, former President o f the Nationa l 
A ss~mbly, M~c a i re Ouedraogo, 40, unttl recently Director General o f the 
Nat tona l D eve lopment Bank , and Josep/1 K izerbo. 56, ar1 acaden11c arid a 
member of t t'le Permanent Counc i l of UNESCO 
General La m jzana, 62, has been Head of State since 19()7 
• 
Nigeria Restricts Consumer Goods 
las t Saturda y. N iaer ia c la rnped a total ban on the 1n1portatior1 ot 
se lec ted consumer aood s. and increas.ed dl1t1es 011 a wide rar1ge of o thers 111 
a b id to conserve sw indling . fo reign exchange and sti r11L1lc1te loc,11 
produ ct ion . · l 
The prohib ited i tem s announced at a 1l ress conference 1r1 Lagos bv 
Federal Finance Commissioner Ma jor Ger1er<ll Jar11es O luleve. 1r1c/Lidecl 
beer, footwe~r . ~ resh milk , beet sugar', frozen meat , eggs, and ready 111 adt< 
garmen ts. Als o q,anned are carpets, fu rni ture, matches and jewelf'ty 
Genera l O lu td"e sa id o ther i tem s had been placed under license rhey 
include. rad io.s. f re cord p laye rs, television sets, air conditioners arc! 
domest ic refri gerato rs, bu i lt up commercial vehicles, paint s, c igar s. in-
su lated coppf r and electr ic w ires and chi l led meat _ 
He sa id that because of t he scarcity of some consumer goods despi te 
mass ive importations, a complete ban had been p laced on the export to 
ne ighbor ing countries o f m i lk, sugar, f lour. and all imported foodstuffs as 
well as hides and skins. 
Al $7.98 List Albums 
Houn: 
Mo•S..t 11 •-9 ptn 
• Suftcllr 1 .. pm 
' $4.99 
RECORD SPHERE 
2002 Ga . A\le., N.W' 
,,,,~ll6 
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• 
1,·hate,•f'r ''Chad doe~ not have to ask could e1fect1velv promote recon· 
<1r1y'orle at all . even its friends. to 
choose its partr1ers for 1t, · he said 
Defen.;e quf''t1on' 1\·ere vi t al niat-
ter<; ar1d t here Vt'a~ no question of 
d1vt1lg1r1g n11l1tary secrets. Colonel 
Di1n1e· ~tre<;sed He denied FROLJN AT 
clai ms tl1 a~ a Frerich expeditionary 
,forcf' arid ri1ercer1er1es \1'ere 111 Ch,1d 
But tl1 erf' >vere Fre.nch n11l1tary helpers 
as 1ve ll ilS 1e,1c hers a11(l doctors 
1vo rkir1g 111 Ol1ad. he added 
Ct1 ad 's il ffairs, hO\\'f'\'Cr co n1 pl1 · 
Cclt ecl , \\•ere its o wn respons1b1l1tV . but 
t~1at (l id not precltide the '' dtity'' oi 
Fr,1r1 ce <incl ot her friendly coL1r1tr1es to 
Interest the111selYes 1n Chad ' s d1ft1-
t ult1e~ . Co lor1el Dj1 n1e \ver1 t on 
In the pil f t icl1lar c.l se oi tht• r11e,1 -
'l1re' -<J ~reed on ir1 the Libyar1 hosted 
parl ey \V 1th FROLl 1"1AT, and \vht! re the 
111111 ;va' to help the governrnent here 
br1n~ ,1bol1t natior1al reconc1l1ation. 
f r,1r1ct.• 'hOl1lcl no! be accl1sed of 1nter-
1ere11 ce 111 Chad 's internal affai rs. he 
<;il 1d. co111r11t•nt ir1g 011 a French Foreign 
~'1i111~ try sta ter11(•nt r11ade I.1s t week 
tl1,1 t f1<1ri) ~a' a 1,va1t1n~ cl ar1f ica t ior1 
lror11 Cl1acl ,1boL1t how the new accord 
crlia t1on 
Colonel D11n1e said the re wa s 
nothing ne\\' 1n the recogn1t1on of 
FROLINAT as in terlocutor Such 
rc9ognit1on l1acl been e ffective since 
April 1975 \vhen the Supren1e M ili tary 
Co l1ncil issued ltS f i rst, appeal ior 
na t ional reco nc i liation t \vo day~ after 
Pres1der1t Narta Tombalbaye " 'as over-
thrp\vn ar1d killed 
That reccignit ion had been con-
st ar1 tly 1n evidence 1n cor respondence 
since then \vith '' ou r brothers 111 rebel· 110~." the Colonel sa id . 
The mi l it ary author1tres had, since 
th~1r a~Sl1n1 pt io r1 oi po>ver undertaken 
to re,to re den1ocracy. and FROLINAT 
coulc! 1f it wanted transform i tself into 
a political party in the framework of a 
ne\v pol1t1cal ~vs ten1 tel be \vo rked out 
\v1th the agret.•n1ent of all parties 
concerned. Colonel D 11 n1e said 
He said he 1,vr1s convinced o f the sin-
ce rity of all involved in the Libyan 
based talks FR OLI NAT 's leader 
Gol1 kouni Wede i had during the talk s 
co r1star1tlv spoken o f h is des ire to work 
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Grad Students Complain About Curric~lum 
By Rl•s.ilyn Gist 





l:co11or111c~ dt•f)ilrtr11e11t l1e,1d Dr ~ 
Cle vel.1rr1d Ch,1r1dler snid he SllSpects 1'11 
blJt COL Id Jl{'' ri1r1poir1t sppc1f tc in- :g 
~tilr1ces o f l,1,1.; 111 gr,1d1ng co r11 - "' 
µreht>11s1
1 
e e:>.,1r111r1,1t1or15 l: 
L<1st i1011 th. ,,i1out 20 ~co1101111c~ 
i'lraduat ~ IL1dl•r1t s aired s1 r111l,1r :;· 
-gr1e\i1rl 
1 
s with Gr:1dL1atc Sc l1ool Dear1 
Dr Ed\\'ard H,l \\ thorr:e S111l-f' ther1 the 
dt_•a11 h,1~ r111~1 \\·1tl1 Ch<111dler .1r1d. t~1e 
cl1._• p<1rtn1e nt's f' \ Pl:L1t1'' ' ' con1r11i ttt•P 
Hd\\• tho~111e 1~ ;1fso pl ;11.n1r1g t o 111eet 
'''1th the Ecor101111cs gr,1clL1,1te f,1c Lilt~ 
l "he dbp<1rtmp11t cor11p l1ed \\'1th tl1e 
'll1de11t reql1e't that t._Ode nl1n1bers 
ra ther t <111 I [) r111rnbers be used to 
1(ler1t1fy comJJft'hensi\'e e\ ,11111n,1t1or1 
p.1pers !1st ot \\•ho 1s grdcl1r1g til t' 
e\ ,1r11 ' \V s ,1 l so 110,ted This \v ,1s dor1f' 
111 rf'.;p4r1se to 'ttJdt'11t cl1,1rges oi 
b1,1~ 1'd grCld1r1g 
lr1 ,1 d1t1or1 to con1prf'l1t•r1s1vt> 
1' \ ,1r11, , ~ r11e Sll1den1~ ,1re d1ssd t1 si ied 
\\'1tf1 tt1, 11 1at he111',1t1c,1I ap1Jroarh to 
Or. Cleveland Chand ler 
tpach1r1g econon11 cs. fa cul ty ,1dvis· 
l"mer11 an<I r1ori -Pf1 0 teachers One 
,t lJdf'r lt c l1,1rgt•d tl1a t lJs1ng c.o de 
nt1r11bers or1ly r111n1 1111zes the problem . 
S111•er,1I ~ cor1o r111 cs gradua te stu-
rle11t:; \v t>re o o;; kecl ,tbo ut dep,1 rt1n er1 ta l 
problen1 s. One expla ined tha t the\' IY ,1nd tl1at tf1e cor1te11t o t colJrSt'' ,, 
wished to be unideritified for fear of '' too n1atheniat icat ·· Anothf'r f,1cl ilt y 
being ''victimized ." Another stud er11 committee propo s,11 \v ,1s t h ,1t thf' four 
noted that in sor1e c f asse s, l1e ha ~ re- .· 1111pler11entecl r1ext vear 
ceived additio~~! cou rse work . no t on , .• A stl1dent said th,1t gr,1dliate stu-
the syl labu s, • . sir1ce the (Marcil :1 cler1t s arid fact1lty <1g reed 011 ,1 recor11-
H i/ /top) arti c le on the student s rn eeting rnendatior1 l,1st serne ster to have t\vo 
with the dean prog r,1 ni s, r11athe1n<11 ica l ~n<l the o ry 
At that nieet ing, student s alleged No ac t ion w <1s ta keri Cha r1dler asse rt s 
that three tea cher s, who d o riot have that while mathemati cs does r1ot clor11-
Ph .O .'s, tea ch doctoral courses and 1nate th(' c urriculur1i . theory ;courses 
grade comprehensive exams Chandlt>r do use stati sti cs and niath as tools 
m<1 intained that no non-PhD faculty The department he<1d ~aicl l1f' does 
members tea ch doctoral courses. but not th ink that <111 of t l1e student corn-
two professors t~at teach MA cour~es p laints are valid H e said that specific 
have no t completed their d octoral 1nformat1on is needed before con1-
di ~sertat!on He said they will haVe p ld ir1 ts can be addressee! ' 'I t is riot 
their Ph .D . degrers next year \vi se to in1plemen t t oo ma~y .1ca<lc1111c 
Some studepts con tend that the\' clo ch.1riges 1n orie sen1es ter. Chdr1dler e:1. -
f!Ot get adequ1ate fa cultv advisen1er1t plained Adding, W e dre phasirig 1n tlie 
To remedy thi s. th·e department 's ch<1nges, making then1 as r,1p1dl,, ,1s 
comprehensive exam s· be taken t\vO ,1 t possible " 
a t irn e instead of al l w ith iri one \veek 
If approved. Chan~ler said it w ould be 
Other complaints were that co111 , 
prehensives i11c luded n1 ,1teri<1 I th;it w ,1s 
:iot taught. th ey are graded Sl1biec t ive· 
In The 1980's 
A mas ters degree cand1cla te crtecl 
the dep<1rtr11ent 's tJrb<1n eco 11on11cs 
prograrii as being ,,.e,1 k becatisP '' The 
1 r11ain ~Jer so~s teach r11g th eory do riot 
h,1ve PhD 's '' Thi s is onf' o f the two 
, " t1b1t·'Ct areas gtalltJat f' degrees are 
o ffered in The studerit adcl ed tf1 ,1 t tlif' 
departn1 er1 1 should seek peo~Jle wl10 
are qu,1l1f1ed to teach t1rba11 e1._o· 
nomics. in,te<1cl of us111g peOf)!<' that 
,1rt' there 
Stu dents ri1ay b(' better off be111g 
· tatight. 1n ,1 ff'\V 111st,1r1ct>s, by 11011-
Ph D ~ ." declC1 rell Cl1ar1dler He ,a1cl 
th,11 ~orne r1or1-Ph D s are r11ore re-
sponsive to "tt1der1ts. profes s1<Jr1Jll\ 
<1ct1\1e ,111d u1J- to-dace y Mile~.1 Aljuwani 
Hillto p St.ilfwrite-r 
Ceolog - l "l1f' prote,,1on 
lllflJrt' ,l n ~till urO\\ In~ 
Qt the 
still gro1,·1ng He 5,1vs thdt Ho\\•,1rcl' 
prograni ts good. bti t 11 rieed~ r11ort' 
money and f<1cilit1es a' w ell a' n1ore 
facul ty The derartn1ent hope' 10 




The Cutting Edge 
A <;n1<1l l bar1fl of .. tu dents shar1r1g ( on1r11ori 1._or1(.t•rr1', 101r1t•<I r orL;·~ 
rece11tly 1n ,111 efiorc to ll1rther ,t11nur.:ice otir 11,g,11 tr<1111111g er1v1rorir1ient 
l l1e st tJ<l<•11t,,\oA10 refer to tl1em,elves as '' Tl1e Ct1t11ng l clge. ~ t'C k to at._ 
compl1sl1 t l11~ goa l bv present1r1g the Ho •vdr(l L<t\V -.c!1ool ror1'ir1il1r11t\!'4J a 
rn l1l ! 1-f ac_-e teol 1n1u lt1-n1ed1a cu lt L1r.i.I e \ rer1~·11LE' tl1rol1gl1 v,1r1ot1' !JOl1.t1c_,1J , 
soc1olog1c,1I , eco1ior111ca l , a11<l ~r11~t1c events . 
l "l1e Stt1cJer1t ll ar Assoc1atio11 (S. B. /\.) h<t~ f'11clor,f'cl 1 lie C t1 t C1r1g tclge ,incl 
h,1., ,illo•\•ed 11 to ft1 r1 ct1on 1n coo ;.rerat16r1 \\'1tl1 1.h0 flroiect r\•varen(',~ 
(or1in11 tt ee t1 1iclf'r t ilt' iltispicPs t)f S f3 A 
fo l,1l1r1c l1, !h1, µro1ec t The Ct1tt1ng ~<i ge '!Jor1.,ore(I ,, ' Jll't•cl1 bv D c· 
Counc1lr11C1r1 Douglas Moore vestercl,1y Jfl tl1f' i'vloot Cotirt Ne11,t •vPel.. . d 
' cor11r11er11or ,111or1 on 1~ al1 I Robeson \' 1 I l be l1t~lc~ 
Otf1er ' lle.i~er~ ,1nd P1ent' ;;;por1 )ored by Tl1e(t1tt1ng ~dgt' \viii resl1r11e rn 
tht• fa !I sen1ester. 1978 A ten1,1t1ve list oi µreser1t,1t1or1s \v 1IJ 1r1c ludt' <1n ld1 
Ar111r1 f 1ln1 f--f'~t1\1 {ll , , 1 lecture-d1sct1,s1on \\·1th QlJf'er1 Mother 1\ ·l oort' 011 
Repr 1,1t1on' . • 1 JJ,111t•I ci1;;;ru~"1011 on P<,n,11 Sy,1<•111, .incl ,111 C\t•1i 1ng or t•thnrt 
d.1ncc 'orig (\\•h1ch 1r11._lt1de~ lill l) arid JJoetr\ 
Wilmington Ten Week 
rl1e t-\01\,trd U111\er,1l\' StlJ(lent ;\rd to Pol1t1c,1l l'r1,01ie r-. I~ >JlOn,or11)g 
·· l ·l1e \ '\1 1l11i1r1gtor1 I er1 \<\' eek ' to be held AJlfll 1&-20 
~tt1dt•n1~ 1r;i t f1e School 01 Cor1ir11t1111cc1t1on~ ,1nd H,11le C(•r1n1,i . a 11!n1 
1n~trlJ( tor ,1rt' 1i1,1l..1rig il f1lr11 on tht._• plight o~ bl,1< k ~ 11i \·\ 11l1T)1ngton, ' ' c· and 
tht• \\' 1l1111r1g\(Jn ·rer1 I \ Cer11ts fro111 chi' do~t1me11t,1rv \\•111 flt' sl10•,r1 clt1r1ng 
!!11, \\,l~ tl1e Cf' r1ter point 01 tl1e Ot• 
JJ,1r1rnl'Jlt ot l;l'Olog,.· , opt~n l1ol1'e 
h(•l(I f('I._(' 111)' 011 thf' t!11rd f loor of tilt' 
1~1 ol0g1 1: 1'er1l1ol1't' ·rf11< OJ)<'n hot1•t' 
1\'a' de~ 1 •rlt'd to or1er1t 5t t1der1ts 1\ho 
<1rt' L1 r1,1\1•ire <if th e gt•olog) dep,1rt · 
111t>11 t .1 11 to let tl1en1 kno1'' ,1bOlJt 
l ,1rt.'£'f op or tL1ri it1e' 111 gt•olog\ 
C onseQLJeri tl\ geolog\' encor1ipa~'e" 
,111 ,.._1er1c t'' Tl1e geolog1't nit1~t 
re«t~,1r ch ,1r1cl .td\' l'<t' otl1e r, on l10\\' to 
lJ""' e\1st111g re'ol1rc (· ~ to their fullest 
IJOtf'11!1.ll {COll>t'r\•,1t10!1 ), .111cl to '1piJI \' 
Jlrote,,1or1,1I ,1.,,11 to t/1e cl1,co\1er\' of 
rie\\ r111nl''rill re SOL1rces (e \p lora t 1or1) 
! lit~ \' ,1lo;;o clt \t'rll Jlt to el1n1iriate 
gf'olog1ct1I fi ;11,1rclo;; 'tic/i <i s e.~rth· 
·qt1,1l..t'' .111d \•olc,1r11f t'Ft1µ t 1or1' b \• p rf' -
d1r t 111g tliie111 
Dr Sch\va rt znian o;;ays tliat geologv 
rs 1us1 beg inri1ri'g to oper1 for m1nor1tif'' 
arid 1von1en arid tho! 110\\' 1~ the b t•>t 
t 1n1e fo r th en1 to get 1r1 to the field 
-. Ac,1dem1c Stand,1rcls Con1n11ttee 11,1' 
llroposed th,1t stu clents choose ar1 
<1dv1sor 111 their f1r~t \ 'e,1 r Ch,111dlf•r 
~<11d 1t r1iav take ,1r1otl1er year !)t~torf" _\ 
the departn1en t c,1r1 reach rt~ go<il of 
o nf' ,1dv1sor tor each gr,1du.-1te stt1clf' 11t 
There are eight grddt1,1te f,1 cl1lty r1it•n1 
ber~ 25 1)11 I) .1r1d 7'1 •'-'1 A 'tlidt>rl t ' , tl1t• · \ \ ' 1li111r1gtor1 l eri \V1·el.. ·· 
J!it-> film. \\~1ich i;; to bf' lor11pleted b\• 
!" ht• 01> 11 houSt.' cor1s1 ,ted l,1rgel\ ot 
t1ln1' ,1 d 'er11111,1ro;; to ,1cc1t1a1r1t 
>tl1dt>t1t' t\'1th the li1,to-r1 or gf'olog\ 
(dr t>er o~portl1111t1e' ,~lt'c1al11ed gt•o-
lo.~1c,1I 11flds .1rici fl'rt,1111 topic' cor1 
Lerr11r1g g olog1~t' 
1\l1r1er;l ' · roci.., ,1r1cl to,,11~ \\1'rt.' 
cl1-.p!J \•ed ,1r1d o trerf'd tor ;;ale along 
1v1th food ,1nd b,11..ed good' 
• 
·rt11" gf'olog1~ 1 · , 1ob 1, ver\ ' d1\' f'rs1-
t1t•d t--!t• c,111 •vork 111 ,1 l,1borato ry o r 
ar1,1\!lt'rt' (J ll f',1rth 1"ho'e \vho li k e 
tr.t\t~I ,1r1cl ,1 f f1,1llenge •vould 
f'>~11•c 1,1111 ~·rl)O\ ,1 c,1ree r ~l1ch a' 
gt'olog1 
A ma 1or lfl gt!O logy COl1'i1SIS of il 
1111n in1 ur11 of 32 . f recl it h ol1 r~ il r1d ,1 
minor i~ 15 cre11 t hours M ,11 h dncl 
Science courses 'l:re absolu tely r1ece'-
sary, and th(• gt:hlog\' m,11or 'hotilcl 
choose hr~ n11nof frc)r11 tho'f' ,1re,1~ 
i:r1gl1sl1 and other \Vr1t1r1g cour~f', ,ire 
)tiggested. as \\'ell d' prof1c1enc \' 1r1 ant' 
or rnore fore1gri. lar1gL1,1ges. µrel er a bl\• 





cterc !1,1 ~ bee11 110 o th er \<) 1111Jr1•f1 en~ 1\• t• 
Jl"---'!1t1 c,1f 1)r•so11er' 111 A11ff'r1c,1 
e,irlv 'li!l111ier 1' il f1r\t 1n th,1t 
" f1lr11 do\ lJr111•r11,i1\' cl\irie dbot1t 
\.\1 l1e11 tht.• 1 \ f1l111 'tt1de11t~ ,111c! Cer1n1,1 tr<1vt:·l1.·cl to\\ 1l1ii1ngton. "Jortl1 
. c.irol1 11a la<;! ye,1r tlll'Y \\ere c!t'111ecl 111tt•r\1~\\' \\'Ith 11'lt'll11)f'f> ot thf' Ten 
.:J 1Jr1,ont,r o l l1c1,1I ,,11cl thf'\ ''Pre cler11t•cl lrt•c,1u>t' th~·\ \\f're not .i par t 01 
tht.• prl'>\ j 
Jesse jaukson Addresses Co~clave 
!he Rc\ erf'nd JP~~P l,1cl.-;on \\rll be one 01 tl1e kt•\110tt' 'Peaker' during 
the Tl11rd 1\ r111u ,11 (,1n11Jl1' Conrla\e ot Tt1e Cht1 rc t1 or Cod 1n Christ 
(COGIC) to b~ helcl 1\ pr1I - aricl 8 '11 thP l~m1Jfl' Chtirch ot Goel 1n Chr1~t 
1435 P<1rl.. Ro,1d N\·\ 
• l31 ~hop lth1el Clernn1on' '' 111 'JJe,1k S,1tllr<l,1\ al i Jl 111 1n t!1e Conrla\e 
Ceolog~' '" d "lud\ 01 the e~1r!h -1 t> 
h1,tor\ . ornpo-.1 t1 or1 . ,\11d proces't'' 
,1ricl it' Jlf nc1~)les ,ire be1r1g applied to 
the \loor1 <1ncl o lh••r pl,1no?t' F,1rth 1~ ;1 
1Jh1 "'Cdl vsten1 cor11posed 01 aton1> 
.ind for o ·f'r tliree b1ll1011 \'Par;; it 11,1, 
been the 111, l..no 11' r1 h,1b1tat of l1v1ni-: 
c~11ng~ 
Dr Dt11 1cl ~Lll 1\ ,\l!l.ni..ir1 c ha1rniJr1 
t-.T f101,,1rd' geolog\ departn1ent ~aid 
1h,1t ht• hOlll'' tl1at the OJlen l1otJ'e \\' 111 
get t!1e dt'JJ,1rt111er1t >Olllf' rie1v geolog\ 
111.11or> ,1r1cl r111r1or' especi,illv 
r111r1or1t1t'' drld 1\or1ier1 H~~ ,1tso 'av, 
l\t' hdve ,1bot1t ill 111,11or' 111 the 
deµ,1rtn1t.•1it lltit or1l1 11 \ f' of them ,1re 
U 5 c1t1LC'ri' ,111cl 1n,1r1v con1pan1es 
th,11 CO !TIC' !CJ r('CflJlt \\'<lil t only u 5 
c1t 1Leri;; >O \\t' dori ' t have t he peo1Jle 
,1v<i1l.1bll' to 1111 tl1(' poo;;1 t1011 s ·· 
The long r,1nge en1r.1loyn1er1t picture 
for geologists look s verv gooc! \ 1a stf'rs 
degrees .ire usUallv best for re~e.irct1 , 
1r1dustry, and teaching 1ob~ although 
secondar\ ' school teaching rs JlC"''siblt:> 
•vrth 1ust a Ba.:.helor' " degree The 
:!ureau of Labor S t a t1 ~11cs has pre-
dic ted thd t geology \.\ 111 be one of the 
• • 
ten best professro'rs tor the 1980s 111 
Ba11ql1f't Cr;1n<l l3i'1llroon1 lnterr1,111on;il 1~11 ),1t._k,or1"1\1ll 'Pt•,1k 8 Jl n1 or1 
-~ f--r1cla\' 
·1 he ~trer1gt:he1i1ng or t1P' bet \\ t.'Cn 1111· '! hol,1,t1( \0111r11L1r11t\ .1r1d th.e 
Dr Srh1va rtLr11.1n ,1dds 1h,1t geology 
1, or1e 0 1 tht• top ca reer' 1n 1978 and rs 
terms of grow th . 1o•l pro,pec t ~. ,c,1rt 
1ng, and rnid·(dreer salar1"es 
YOUTH MARCH FOR JOBS 
• 
We , facull)' and staff of Howard University, support !he Youth March for Jobs lo 
be held on Saturday. April 8. here in Washington. D.C .• on lhe anniversar)' of lhe 
death of Re.v. Dr. Martin Luther King , Jr. 
jfhree million American )'Oulh · 40"7o of Black teenagers - are unemployed, ac-
cording lo official slalislics. The activities planned around April 8 will bring young 
pepple from around the counlr)' lo the nation 's capital to demand: a massive jobs 
pr? gram for youth with decent wages and conditions, with special efforts to provide 
jol;>s where unemployment is worst. such as in Black and other minority com-
m~nilies . They will also demand passage of lhe Humphrey-Hawkins Bill (HR & S 
50) lo make a start on full employment for everyone. As educators and workers in 
ou~ University and community we recognize lhe .devastating impact of high 
un~mployment on Black youth, on their educational and career development. We 
ur~e maximum participation ot· all in the Howard Universit)' community in 
tomorrow's events. 
Assemble 12 Noon at Lincoln Memorial 
Rally 2 p.m . al Capitol Building (West Side) 
For further information contact: D.C. Youth March for Jobs Committee, c/ O Latin 
Arperica~ Youth Center, 3045 15lh SL, D.C. 20010, 232-0391 . 
Committee needs volunteers and mone)'. 
Prof. Harvey Banks, Physics 
Acie Bird, Political Science 
Prof. Robert Catchings, Physics 
Prof. Anna Coble. Physics 
Prof. Halson Eagleson. Physics 
Prof. Abiyi Ford. Chairman. R.T.F. 
Prof. Oscar Gandy, R.T.F. 
Prof. Haile Gerima, R.T.F. 
Assoc. Dean Clarence Lee. Zoology 
Prof. Paula Metabane. R.T.F. 
Prof. Beryl Miller, R.T.F . 
• 
Prof. David Schwartzman, Chairperson, Geology & Geography 
Prof. Arthur Thorpe, Chairman, Physics 
Jim Watkins. WHUR 
Buses will leave Founder's library at 11:00 a.m. for the demonstration. 
• 
. . 
By Cheryl Gre~n 
Hi lltop SI.if! W1ilt'I 
. i ·he studer1t exch'111ge cl1v1s1or1 ("J I th<' 
0 1f1 ce of lr1terr1a11on<il St l1cl e11t St•r-
v11._e~ and ~duc<1! 1 or1,1 I I xch<.\11gc l'ro· ., 
g.r<11ns ,ire not l1n11!t>Ci to lnterr1,111or1<1l 
students The prograr11 1~ oµt•i1 to ,111 
t--t61v.1rd ~ t udent5 1n their 1t1n1or ve.1r or 
more \\' ho ha\e a grade po1r1t ,1vt>r,1gt' 
.:i r 2 Sor better 
• Sonie of the schools H0\\,1rd Iii!' · 
Joniest1e e:1. changes \\ !th are f 1si.. U111-
vers1t \'. Grinnell College, Den1,on Ur11 
vers1tv. a11rl the Un1vers1tv or Ha\v{l11 
Fo re 1gri e., change ::-chools 1nclucle tl1c 
Un1vers1 tv of the West Jrid1es ari d I he 
QNat1on;il r\utonomou s Un1ver~1t\ ot t. 
W1l!1an1 Keei1e. acting~ 
of the otl1cP ~.11d th.it a 
1\1ex1co 
d1rf'c tor 
Stl1derit rn,1y exchar1ge or n1,1 \ 1v,1r1 t tu 
excha r1ge with a sc hool not 011 the 11:-t 
In tli1s case. a letter rs wr1tt er1 to tl1<1t 
p;1 rti cu .lar schocJI t o f 1r1d o ut 1f t f1ere rs 
a St l1dent 1ntere steci 1n excl1ang 1r1g to 
H01\•ard 
The exch<1nge studf'nt s stavs one 
seniester ill the p;1rticul<1r school He 
p,1ys the s<1me tu1t1or1, roon1 . .1r1cl 
board that he pays 10 t-lowarcl tliose 
on schol<1rsh1p <1pply th eir scholarship 




This sen1ester, there are 1)0 Ho•v<1rd 
students p<1rt1c1pating 1n thC' exch,1nge 
program H owever . there ,1re two 
students. one from \Vill1a·n1s College in 
Ma ssachuset ts. and one f roni Grinnel1 
College 1n 1owa exchan g1r1g a t H o \vard / There rs o ne st udent f ron1 Howard on il 
schola rship ab road studying a t thC' 
London School o f Fconm ics 
Th e Office of ln terr1a t 1onal ~x ­
i: har)ge Program s df'al s .. v-1th a II mat ters 
conce rning <1 caclern ic arid extra-
cu rr1 cu !ar act iv ities of the lnter-
n<1 t1 oria l sttident 
H ot1s1ng, fin<1nces. perso11al 
p roblem s. and academic problen1 s are 
see Student Excl1ange page 8 
IOUCATtO .. AL 







4201 Connkticut Av• .• N.W. 
W•lhin9ton, 0.C. 20008 .. 
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' . 
rel1g 10l1'> cor11111ur11t\ 1' the ptifJlOSt' CJT tl1c t pn\· lavt' 
' Otl1er ,1ct1v1t1e' to he helll \\·1ll be a ,f:'fi•f' vi \\ork,f101i' a11cl ,1 par1e\ ctr~· 
l't1~,101i l'1it1!l(1cl 1 llt> l3orn Ag<11r1 !,f11>11cJ111t\r101 i·- I\ ' P l\ \\ ,1111 l t•>t,1t1<1n or 
l't1 rit1•co~t;1J1,11i or l\c.LJLlCl Rt•l1g10 11 1 lit._• go,Jl('I tl101r' OI t-lCJ\\•ard Ur11-
v~rs1ty , Arner1cnn Un1vpr.sil\' ancl the Ric iarcl 5n1 .~11,~ood Cho ir 1\111 bf' 
p"rt 1c1pa r111Q 
• 
Charles Eaton Burch Memorial lecture 
l'rofessor (h,1rl;•;; ·1 [),1\ 15 of 'r ale Ur11ver~ 1t\ 1\ 111 (lel1\er the l: n.i::l1sh • 
De1J,1rtmer1t s 27th 1\ n11ual Ch,1rle, F,1ton t3ur c h i\\enior1i'll Lectt1re on 
1\ ·l or1c!av, A1>r1l 10, 1'J7'8 .• 1t 4 p n1 111 r\nclre1\ R,1r1k1 r1 ChaJlt'I or1 thP H0\\ ,1rd 
Un1vcrs1 tv Campti' 
1-rom E11,per1e11 c. e t<J l loqtiencf' R1 cl1,1rd \\ right" 8/,1c/.. Bo• 1\, Act '' ,,•111 
be tl1e 111le of Profe,sor 0,1\ rs lt ·c turt> 
At Y,1te f1 rofessor rs Cha1rn1dr1 at 1\ 1ro·f\merrcan ~tt1d1e' . Protessor 0 1 
English, ..i11d 1Vla,1er of Calhot1r1 College 1\n 1nfluent1al \vriter and cri t ic 1n 
thf' field of An1er11._an li terature ,111d r\tr o·11n1er1c,1r1 Stt1d1es. ht• has taUgh t 
.1t Ne\\ York Ur11\•er~1tv Princeton Per1nr 1l1ar11a Statf' Un1 \er,1tv and 
IO\v,1 Pro,tessor Q,1\•1, ha~ 1\r1tten extP1i11vf'I\ 011 \\ ,ilt 'vVh1t1n<1n. i: A 
Rob1r1sori. Ri chard \i\1r1ght , )Pa11 toor11er: ·1r1d \ \ E l3 Oullo1~ , An1ong 111" 
\)tJbli ci'l t 1oris ,1re \\ ,1 /t \'\ 'h11n1,1n ~ Poen1s EA Rob111,on \e/ ('Cft~(i Ear/1 
Poen1~ a11d Lqt ter.'>, On 8('1ng £) /,1c/.., \\r 1111~~ /)1 1\lro-·\n 1er1c,111~ from 
f"reder1cJ.. !)ot1f!l,155 to tl1e Pres1c/e11/; R1cha ~r \\ r1gl11 //1<, \ \·orJ.. . H1' \ \ or/cl 
,111cl Iii~ lnflii•~rice; ,111cl \\ f B D t1801~ 
I 
Army ROTC Awards Day 
rhe Anr1L1 <1i Arn1\ ROTC A •~ <1rds Oa \ \\111 be held toe\,\\ 011 tht.' r11,11n 
:iuadrar1gle at 1 p n1 
1\1ore than 35 ,1\\•ards \\•1!1 bf· presented lhere \\11 1 ,1lso be tl1e JJre~en 
t,111on of d1~t1ngu1,lif>cl 1acult\' and •tiltf 111en1ber' a~ \\ell ,1~ r1un1t•rot1, 11111 
1t.~rv oif1c1,1I' 
1he1-tO\\'Clrcl Ur11vl•rs1 t\ Concf•rt B..incl \\' 111 pertorr11 
HEW Assistant Secretary To Teach History 
Dr Mary ~ Berry, Assistan t Secretary fOr ldl1Cat1or1 111 Hl:\i\1• 1~ ~che­
du led to teach US Consti tut ion<1I H istory 1n the De1)ar t nicn t of H1~tor\ 
th is fall Sht> w l ll teach •v ith out compensa t 1or1 ancl her class \\'!II be open to 
graduate and undergradtia te student s 
Or Berry re 11: ei vec! he r Ph .D . in 1\rr1er ic<1i1 Co'nst1tl1t1or1al f--t 1~tory at tlie 
Urliversi tv o f 1"0 1ch igan ,1nd her JD at the Un1ver,1 t \ of 1\1 1ch1gar1 La•\ 
School. Her previous expe r1 erice ir1clude s. A ssocrilte Profe~sor o f H 1s tor \ 
Di1ector of Afr'o-Ameri ca n St l1 dies, arid PrOvost at the Ur11vers1ty o f r"1 ,1rv· 
land. College Park: arid Chancellor , Universi ty of Color,1do Boulder 
Amo11g her r11ar1y pt1bl1 ca1ions are Black' Resis ta nce \'\' hi re Lil\.\ 1\ Histor-.. 
o f Cons1i ru1io'lal Racism in Americ,11 Prerit1ce Hall , 1974, ,1nd tvf1/1tar; 
N ecessi t y .1nd Civil Rights Po/1c: \ ; Black C1t1Len~h1p and the Constitution 
1861 -1868, Ken n1 kat Press, 1977 • 





FRIDAY, APRIL 14 
8 P.M. & MIDNIGHT 
FREDDIE 
HUBBARD 
All Seats Reserved 
$7.50, 6.50 
CRAMTON AUDITORIUM 
AT HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
6th and Fairmount Streets . N.W. 
Ticket s available at Cramton Aud ito rium Bo x Off ice 
636·7173 and at all T1c ketron Locat ions 659-2601 






Stu erit governm ent representatives 
have f 'nal ly come to real ize the crux o f 
their responsib ili iy~to represe11t the 
needs nd concerns of the student bod y. 
The evfidence w,1, clearly demonstrated at 
a Poli 9y Board meeting last night during 
whi ch time the Board dec ided to postpone 
th e run-off election to be held on today 
becauJe of an administrat ive erro r wh ich 
preverlted over 300 eligible student s .fro m 
exerc 1s1ng t heir right to vote in ca m pLlS 
wid e e lection s. 
' O ver 20 students at large attended thi s 
n1ee tir1g, t heir ma in rea son s f o r doing so 
ste rnrni r1g from what the students ca ll ed 
the " gross v iolation" of student right s. 
Though the meeting became ex tren1 ely' 
hea ted at times, the nature of i t s 111·1 ~ 
po rt a r1 ce f ina·ll y surfac ed . 
It appears that the Cramton Aud itor it1n1 
M anagen1 ent selected the number 30 to be 
pun c h~d o n the certif icate o f regi strati on 
c ard of stud ents who purc hased t ic k et s f o r 
the Sl1ve concert. on Saturd ay, >vh ile at 
the same tim e the office of Student life 
design6ted the identi cal number to be 
used tb identi fy student s eligible to vote 
and p 1revent "students from vo t i r1 g more 
th an o ce. 




H o w ard U niversi t y 
beco mle involved with 
stud en ts ni u st 
campu s a ct iv i ti es 
NO W 
There is mu ch more to being a co l lege 
studen and it is offered here at How ard 
U 11iverr ity , but students d o n ' t t ake ad· 
vantage o f all the activities offered . 
Th e f tud ents here lack ent h usiasm to do 
anything that would improve t he 
Unive rl ity academica l ly, socia ll y, or 
c ultur~ ll y Fo r Howard students it' s past 
the apath eti c stage · and it can' t be th at 
stud ents a re unaware o f certa in ever1t s 
happening on campus bec au se H oward is 
known as the " paper cap it al" of th e \Vo rl d 
due to the posters and flyers everywhere 
So wh at accounts for the fa ct th at t he 
ma1or i ~y of campus led activ it ies : stu dent 
go vernm ent m eeting s, sp.eech es , t u ition 
ra l l ies. work shops, and symposiums go 
unatte·~:ded by many students. 
Thesf activities a're for us They are for 
our be7efit . They c annot be ativantag.eou s 
to us a\ all if we are not physically there to 
reap the benefits . 
So .Ch.at are the students at Howard 
doing? Hanging on '' the wall ," sitt ing o n 
the ya rid getting high, or " freakin " at the 
local discotheque. Maybe, but son1 e of 
the time should be direct ed toward s 
in i tiati~g plans to help with the mission of 
thi s ed ~ cationa l institution. 
Man~ important activities go unno t iced 
by Hor ard students. Take t he stud ent 
govern r ent e lections for an exampl e. 
Only a few people run for the vari ous 
offic es and most of those peopl e have 
al read~ : held student government o ffi ce . 
Studen government ha s not been as 
succes f ul as it cou ld have been in th e 
pa st , s why se lect the same people to do a 
differel t iob 
considered ine ligible to vote tn. the 
electi on held on Wednesday Had not 
stud ents attended the meeting last night. 
however . w e are inc l ined to believe that 
the Board n1ay not have acted in the in-
te res t o f the students . But the pressure 
w as f ar too great, for. thi s was perhaps the 
f irst tini e that student government 
representati ves had to be accountable 
di rec tl y t o stLJdents, Face to Face . 
i·11o ugh we do not intend to linger on the 
co ndesendy behavior of some Board 
men1bers who di sagreed with students. at 
t l1e m ee tir1g, we do see the necessity to 
ren1i 11d those niembers of thi s; that no 
r11 att er how offi c ial the consitution may 
be. >vhen the needs of the students can not 
be addressed by the constituti o n it is time 
t o re-eva lua t e the con sequ en ces o f 
kee p ir1g t o a co nstitution that o bviou sly is 
sho rt in ful fi lling it s purpose- that o f 
representi ng students. 
We rPcogni ze that the Poli cy Board w as 
• 
no t at bla rne fo r th e inc ident that occurred 
o r1 Wed11esd ay, ye t we contend that is now 
in ha nds o f those n1embers to ensure that 
5IL1der1t s are gL1aranteed the ri ght to v o te in 
tt1e r1ext e lec ti o n and that any 
d is crepancies be c leared up before the 




Stu de n t s d id no t quest io n th e 
qualifi c at io n s of the candidates . The 
platforrn s, whi ch were really promises, 
were not questioned in depth by students . 
W e tn ust w ake up and stop taking 
eve ry thin g fo r fac e value, espec ially 
so n1etl1 i11 g as ser iou s as student govern-
n1en t e lec t io r1 s bec au se it determines who 
'vi ii be t he student leaders next year. Th e 
<tu dent leaders are the persons 'l{ho set the 
r11o od and d i rec tio n f o r Howard University 
next yea r 
A s ca11d ida tes p resentl y campaign f o r 
LASC. UCSA. and student counci l 
pos it ions check them out thoroughly. If 
you don' t , yo.u have no right to compl ain 
next yea r w hen stud ent government is no t 
i unct ioning prosperously . 
Elec t ions ma y not matter to many of u s 
' because you don 't · vote anyway, never 
have vot ed , and you never will vote . For 
those o f you who fall into that· situation 
consider yourself part of the problem of 
poo r stud ent involvement too . 
Yo u must realize that thi s 1s your 
un iversit y. W e. as students as well as 
admi n_i str a, to rs and fa culty, have the power 
to d ete rn1ine its succe ssfulness. Our role is 
vi tal . to Howard We must keep the 
Uni ve rsity a l iv e . A s it is, the system is 
try ing to des troy our Black universities by 
gra nting sm all appropriations from t he 
governm ent and through integration We 
must t ry with · a double effort by being 
actively involved with campu s ac tivities to 
preserve our Black schoo ls. 
Student s, attend t he next General 
• • 
Assembly meeting, go to a Poli cy Board, 
parti c ipate in the tuition rally today, and 
don ' t f o rget th e succes s of H oward 
University depends greatly on y9~ . 
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Letters To The Editor ' 
the Forefrorit Whites~till • in Respo11se (() 
D ear Edit o r 
Ori behalf of t he D.C ilrld N <1 t 1011,1I 
Alli ar1ce A gainst Ra c ist anci POl 1t1 c,1I 
Repre ss iori . arid all tl1P s 1~ tf'r" ;111d 
bro thers \Yh o la bored \v1 t h us to r11,1 k {' 
the Nation.ii March o ri the \.\1 l1 1t f' 
... Hoti se to Free the \·V1 l r11rr1g ton 10 ,1 
"u ccess . I wo u ld l ike to t .1 1<. e t h1' 01>· 
po rtun i ty to respo r1d to ,1 r11os1 •1n l o r 
l unate letter \\·h1 c l1 <lP JJedred o r1 t il e 
edito r ia l page of ' 'Our 1\ 1,1r r h 24 l ' cl 1 
t ion The lett er appeilrecl l1r1de1 til l ' 
c apt io n. \\' h1te' Srr/I In lh 1' 
Forefron t ,, 
Mr \V ayne ,'V1cDo\~· ell " s lett e r \~ .1-
. ' r iddled 1,o,•1th so m an y 1nacctJr<l Clf'". cJ1, 
,\ 1t.OO\\'Cll ' , J) r f'~ er1 t a t1 o r1 o f the 
t ,1( ts'" , 1r ~· l \' rOL1g l1t \\"i th err(Jr f-l e 
l1\•g1r1" by c hargl r1g t l1at '' to ou r shoc k 
1\ t' IOl 111ll tll dl 1vl11tes contro lled the 
r11,1rLh ·· \·\1e c ha ll enge and ask h iin , o n 
1\ !1,tt 1r1 te l l1ger1t !Jas1~ d oes he sub· 
~tilnt1 ,1 t t' ~lJ C l1 a 1  acc usat ion ' TrLie, 
tl1erf' \\' f'rc 1'' 1"i 1te" at the n1ar( h and 
ther1• 1\ L' re \\' h1te s 1vho hel ped o rganize 
the 111<irc h \'\' e ni,1ke no apolog ies f o r 
.111cl clo ri o t cl env thi s fa c t \ \ ' e 1velcor11e 
1t1e IJ,1rt 1c 1pat1 o r1 of .111 peo pl e \vho 
\\ ,1111 to 1J ,1rt1 c 11;1,1t f> 111 the struggle to 
l rl' t' t ilt' \V 1l 1111ngton lU This 1; even 
t il t' 1Jo~ 1 t 1 on o t lhf' Re\ Ben Cha v is (a 
clo~ t.· pt.· r ~o r1a! fr1er1d ) and al l of the 
\·V 1 In11r1gto n 1 O def er1d ilr1t s them selves to rti ons and outr ight fab r1c.1t1011' tl1.1 t 
,,.,_,e fel t 11 nPcess ,1r\' to re~poi1cl 111 ,111 
appro pr iatP and fJr1r1 c1µled 111,1 r1r1er 
lhe Jett er lilUnched il \ ' I( IOll• clllCJ 
~la nderou s a t ta ck 0 11 tl1 0: i'-. ,11 1011,11 
Allian ce ,1nd tf1e S l1 cc e ~jfL1 I r11,1r c l1 \ \ t' 
led and organ izf'd at til t:' \ '\1)11t <· I ! oLi'•l' 
' r1early 3 w eek s _dgO, \\' fl 1L fl tur r11•d Oll1 
sb r11e 10.000 peoplf• f ro nr t l1 ro L1 ghot1t 
the na t 1or1 
f>,1r t 1 c 1~Jil t 1 o n 1 <i r1cl co r11rol b ~' w h ites 
.trf' t1\ 0 d1Tft~ re r1 t t h1 r1gs I \\"as t he 
1 odrcl 111,1tur 0 1 t fi t~ 0 C Al l1a r1 ce J\.1a rc h 
( o(l rcl 1r1 ,1t1ng C or11 r11i tt ee wh 1c l1 
cor1,1 5tt.•ll o f O \ e r 200 vo lt1nteers The 
(J \' t'r 1v l1 ,~ l 1111r1 g 111 ,11o r1t\ of OLJr 
1 11l' f 11 l> er~ ,ir e !\l ,1 c ~ ( ,ind n1ore 
' l)CC1f 1ca l ly . 131 hck \\'On1e r1 ). m ,1ny of 
t l11•n1 11 0 111 H o~',1rcl Un1ver si t \' E\'e rv 
Frarices Welsi11!! Den1a11ds R etractiori 
D ear !:d 1tor 
W ith df>ep rf'gret~ I rlJlJ' l cl1' r11,1r1cl 
tha t your St dff 1\·r1ter , ),1,o r1 l c tt 
)Ubm it ,1 sta te111ent 0 1 re t r,1c t 1on ,11;l l 
apology, to be printed 1n the rle\t 1•'Llf' . 
of Th e Hilltop (arid t)1,1t 11 c1 J)IJf" ,\I 
along wi t h t h 1~ letter). ror gros ·!~ 1111• 
represent ing the co nten t () f rl l\' p,1µp r 
Th e Cre ss Theory of Co lor (Or1 l (or1t ,1 
l1 0 11 a ri d Rac1s rn (\'l'h i te Supre111,1L y ). 111 
a n1dnner 1\•h ic /1 bo rd ers or1 , 1il 11 cl f"r 
!n h is arti c le . \!\ e/s111µ Sa\' ' R.1 c1~ 11 1 
Has No t Changed, i n tl1e 1\.\ il r rl1 ·17 
1978 issue o f The Hilltop , li e ~ ! dlC ~. 
, 11!1i te !lt'Op!t.• . 
! !rlJ" t 1l1<l l i11 till' fll\tlrC. The Hillto p 
1, 1JI r11,1ke e\'e rl>. eff o rt to eng ;ige rr1 
'r11u re ft"' ~ po r1 ~1 b l 1• re port ing dnd 
·d1 11r1g 
l I ,1r11 1·r1< lo • 1r]g ci copv o t The ( re"~ 
I t1e()r\ ' o th ,1t 11 c an be reacl 
Y1os t ~1n c erel) yours, 
l·rcir1 ces C IA' els1ng M 0 
I !Dll"O R' S NO~ I: 
'' I rt•a sonecl t her1 t h,11 1r1the111a 1o r1t) 
o t 1 1 1~t ,11 1 c e~ 1,1r1y neLiro t ic d r ive fo1 
'' Tl1e t heo ry assert s th,1t peo 1Jlt• 1vl10 ,t •l1j)er1 o ri ty is lJ S U<t l l~' i o L1nd L1po r1 ~ 
produce a grea ter ar110 L1nt of 111el,11 11 11 ( <l ~ ep ,111d Jµe r v adi ng se n se 0 1 
1n the ir sk i r1 s a re ger1e t 1c,1ll v ~ L1 1>e r1 or 111 J1clec1 LJ<l ( ~' dr1cl 1nfer io r1t)' T h( 
to those \v ho p ro duce le , ;;er ,1n10 L111t' ql1 ,1l1 ty o f \\• h i tr r1 e~s rs indeed ,1 genet ic 
Therefo re, the t heor\ ch<1rge' 1!1<i t 1r1.1b1l1t\1 to Jl rocluce the sk i r1 pigm en t• 
Cauc as1<1 n::. a re ger1e t 1cally 1r1rPr1o r to o r r11 e lar11r1 1\•h ic h are respo nsible fo 1 
peo p le o f co lo r .111 •k1r1 color<1t1on l "he n1 <1 SS l\' t 
These sta tements <i re r1c l 1Lt1loL1• ,1r1 cl !)ld 1or1t\' 0 1 t l1e \\'Or iel ' s fleople ,ire no1 
u ntrue N o suc h s t ,1 t e r11p11 t ~ ca11 bt• 'o ,11fJ1c tecl . SL1ggf• st 1r1g tha t t he sta t( 
fo und 1n t he \v hole 01 ThP Cre'' o r color 1 ~ t he r1orn1 tor hu1nan be ing· 
Theory ,111d tht.• 'tilte o r co lor absence 1· 
I t rs c lear t hat o'\·\r Jet t l1a s r1e 1! l1 er il b11 o rr11,1I l "h1s ~tfite o t co lor absen ce 
rea d The Cress Theory r1or 11 ,1<; ht:.' ,ir t~ <1111,1\ , cl~ ii ger1eti c reces~ive to 
u nderstood m y disc us~ion of ;;,1r11e t l1 0' do r111r1a11t gerieti c fac tor oT color 
I ha ve never asser ted t l1il t peo fJlf' oi 1>rodl1Ct 1o r1 The Tl1eory of Co lor· 
co lor a re geneti cal l y 'L1pt:.'r1 o r to Cor1iro r1 t ,it1 o r1 ~1.11es thil t the 1\•hite or 
people who lack nie !a r1 1r1 r1or ha ve I (O lo r def1c 1e11 t !: Liropt.'ans responded 
ever st a ted that those \\•ho 1>rod LJl"l ' IJ' }' C l1 o log1 c ,1 IJ ,~ 1v1tl1 a p rofo L1n d sense 
m o re mela11in are SL1pe r1o r to tl1 o•t' ' OT r1l1 rnf'r1cal 1r1,1deq l1acv ,1 11d c.o lor 
who prod u ce lesse r a r1 10 L1n t ~ 111{' 1r1ter io r1 ty t1p@11 t heir co nfro nt a t 1o r1 S 
Cr~ ss Theory o r1l y ex plclir1 ~ 1v!1y 1t1e \V1t h t ill' 111aps1\1e n1 a jo r1ty o f t he 
_glob al wh ite collec tive r11ust e r1g<1gf' 111 >vo rl cJ' ;; IJl'O i> le a l l of '''ho n1 po ssessed 
white su pren1 acy behavi o r , beca U'i t' 0 1 v,1r\' 1r1g cl eg re~ ' of co lor pro du c ing 
w ha t t hey (t he wh i te'i) CO !lSCI OlJ' IV <<IJJd Clt \1 I 
an d for uncor1scio u sly fe e l ,1boL1t 
t hemselves in compar isor1 to peo1)IL' o t 
color 
Mr Jett ha s sadly bt~e n LJnd b le to 
d iS"t ingu ish betw een 1,·ha t tie t1,1~ 
perhaps been told The Cress Theor\ 
says and w hat The ( re's l "heory <1C 
tually sta tes Jn a 11e1,·s1.1a1Jer t h<1t 
reac hes many readers an d fo r th e 
many read ers who m ay belie\'(' th ,1t 
respo nsible repor t ing is do nf' .by The 
Hilltop, SL1ch careless ne ss 1<; a rn,11o r 
- T l1 e Cress Tht•ory of 
Co lo r Coniro ntatio r1 .1r1d 
R <i:c 1~rl1 (\iVh1te SL1prem acy) 
1 ht.' l-! 1ll to p l 1r1 no 1\ ,1y 1n1 p l ied tha t 
Or \'\' el s1r1g ''' 'l ~ ,1 rdcrst Rathe r. 
~ta t en1t•n t s n1ade b\' her in defense of 
' ti ch c l1arges b~, ot hers. \\' h i ch she \Vas 
o bvio 11 sl}' :i d dressi"n >: in her ,i.ddress at 
( r,1n1ton A ucl1cor1t1r11 f. l arch ·16. 1978. 
\\ ere re f)O r ted 
Sl1bco r11111 1t tee ,,.,,e es tabl 1f hed to do 
ou treach 1vo rk to spec 1f1c gro ups had a 
f31 ac k coo rdi na to r O ur ' local f ie ld 
orga n1 £e r a nd of f ice coo rdi na tor w ere 
both B lack The three overall coor· 
d1r1ato rs o t th e predom inan tly Bla ck 
team o f mar~h a l s fo r the ,'\\arch , 1,o,•ere 
131a ck In every sense. Bl<l( k Wa shing· 
ton1an s and Black peop le fr o m 
throughou t the COL1n tr y part 1c1pated 1n 
ke\ leader ship ro les to ca rry out t he 
\vp rk w e did so 1,o,·ell ,\ 1oreover . t he 
nia1or1 t\ of t he speakers and enter· 
tainc rs part1c1pa t 1ng a t the t h ree rilll1es 
held t ha t day w ere ,1ga1n . ll lack \ Ve 
,ta te the se fac t s no t o ut cf shan1e o f 
\\'Ork1.r1g \v1t h wh i te p rogressi ves, bu t 
si m pl y to sta te wha t 1va s. and 1s the 
truth It rs nd eed trag 1a- . tha t J\.l r 
."1 c0 0 1,o,·ell by 1n1pl 1cat1 q n. accu ses 
eve r~ Bl <1 ck t/1at llcl rt 1c1pa1ed 1n and 
he lped fo lead the ma rch. of being 
under t ht> contro l o f \\' ~ 1te s si mply 
be ca use 1ve all o \ved them to pa r· 
t1 c 1pa te w i th LIS Tl1e c harge 1s a n in sult 
to OL1 r in telli gence 
T he p,1r t 1c 1pat1on b y whites 1n the 
r11arc t1 1n no \v av rende red 1t 1neffec· 
I I 11e 
The N ational A lli ance is 
coal1 t 1on o f org,tn1 zat1ons 
d 1\' tdual s ded1c.tted to t he 
a broad 
and 1n· 
ta sk of 
pro tec t ing peoples r ight t o o rgan i ze 
\\ e 1nc lL1de ,1t bo th o ur leadersh ip and 
a t our base. peop le o f a l l colo rs and 
rel igi o us and poli t ica l persu ds1ons \vho 
ag ree to suppo rt and fight fo r ou r 
p ro gr,1 m We make no apo log ies for 
t he fa c t t hdt . a lo r1g \V lth many o thers. 
t here are o pen communists and people 
1vho espo use soc1dl1st 1aeas 1n tne 
leadersh ip a11d ra nk s o f o ur o rgan i za· 
!i o n . lr1 hr s letter, 1"1r M c D owell resur· 
rec ted the niost vt1lg11r ter1e ts· of 
M cCa rt hv isJn : a11t1 -con1m1nism, red· 
b.1iting ,111d ;v1t c hhunt1 ng - a m"ajor 
1veapo n used b y the ~ac 1 s t ruling 
ci rc les o f o ur co l1n try to di ssu ade 
peo ple fro rl l \vo rk 1ng 1\' t!h progres si ve 
o rganizat ions 
I l\'Ou ld l ike to end by extend ing a 
warn1 arid e:rac1o us th<1nk vou to a ll t he 
si ste rs and bro thers fro m H ow ard Uni· 
versi ty. the HILL TO P and t hroughout 
the Wa sh ingto n rnetro po l11an a·rea . 
wllo part icipated in the marc h But t he 
st ruggle must continue O u r country is 
111 c r is1s·econo m ic, po l1t 1ca t and m o rd l 
People are o rgan i z ing fo r c hange and 
those 1n power are try ing t o stop us 
Repress io n ha s m o unted 1n our land 
,But 1,o,•e the peo ple have begtin to 
t1>1.ht back effec t ive l y 
Our w eapo n 1s un1ty- L1n1ty that 
cut s across all barr ie rs put; up by t hose 
1v ho fear c hange and \v an! us qivided 
ra c ia l . e thni c , po l i t ical and reli gi o us 
divi sl or1s, geographic iso la t ion. div1· 
sio r1 s of young and o ld , rnen from 
1von1en. trade un ionists fro n1 com· 
mun1ty ac t i v i st s ' a nd' stu de nt s. 
p r isoners from th ose outside This 1s 
1vha t the \'1'1lr11 ington 10 st ruggle i s all 
abou t \Ve 1nv1 te yo u to 101n us W on·t 
you add yo ur st rength t o o u rs1 
Dan1l1 ln1.ira Smi t h. Co-Chairp~r son 
O C A l l ian ce Aga inst 
Ra c ist a nd Po l1t1c a l Repress ion 
tra ged y . 
W hen Mr Jett goes fUrti1er to ~1.1t e 
t hat ''ma ny people '' ha \'€ terr11t.•d Tht> 
Cress Theory ' ' rac is t.'' n1ay I stat(' t l1<1t 
t hese peo pl e can only do ;;o 0 11 t l1 ~ · 
basis o f misrep resentati o ns o f tl1I"' 
theo ry suc h as h is ow r1 . .. 
Carter's Visit N ot Approved 
A physici an who ;1tte r1lJJt s to 
d esc ribe now and \Vh)' c;111 ce r ce l l' 
perfo rm the i r deadl y wo rk . i s rl o t ,i 
ca ncer ce ll Simil a r ly . ju st be calJSe a 
p hysician/ beha vio r sc ien t ist a tt er11p t s 
to expla in how rac is r11 (1vh1t e 
supremacxkwork s and wh y, does no1 
make her a racis t . 
Indeed, !here are no n.on -wh ite peo1)le 
who are rac ist . They have no po y,·er lo 
enfo rce any supposed super ior i ty O\'Cr 
• 
D eilr t:cl 1tor. J 
' \Ve 1\'0 L1ld l rke to 1r1fo rm t he Ho \vard 
Ur11 ver,1ty ~ t.t1dent s tha t Pre sident 
C.:l rter' s vi sit to N ige ria did not re cei ve 
tf1,i1 r11L1 ch ,1 1J1Jro v,1! fro m the nia sses in 
t li e cour1 t ry 
[ ·fhe U r1 11ed St,1tes' Press or r11 ed1a 
f a1l eci to l11ghl]i gh t t he n1a ss den1c,nst ra· 
t1 o r1 s ca rr ied o ut by st uder1ts of the 
U n1ver~ 1t1es of Ibadan and tfe 
These 'i tlidents pro tested Carter's 
v1s1t o r1 the gro und s o f the US SL1p port 
to th e \'l'h ite-M ino r ity racis t and fa c1s t 
reg1rne o f . South Afri c a and Rh cJdes ia 
(Z1 n1bdb1ve) 1nc l t 1 d1n ~ a!<;o the c0 ntro l 
o f the N1 ger1 an econo n1y by the Un1ted 
Sta tes o f Ari1e r1 ca 
W e suppo rt the den1onstrat1ons 0 1 
o ur cor11rodes a t lbadar1 and l fe W P 
car111ot ~ell OLJr b ro ther s and si~te r s 1n 
Sou t he rn A l f ic,1 fo r pe trodo l lars 
Carte r's v isi t w ill not erase the 
tutl1re deve lo pn1e nt of ou r st ru ggle 
The fu t u re o f Nigeri a is 1,o,·i th sc ient i f ic 
soc ial isn1 f o r ca p ita! ism is hi stor i ca l ly 
t ran5c1ent 
I.ON G LI V E THE STUDE N T' S 
o"10 \ ' fi'v1FNT IN NI G FRIA 
Segun Balewa 








By Ti'mothy Okolo 
' l:Vl:R'tl Sl'l:t· l ,\fOR IS l:!THl:R A fRA!TOR~OR A CO\·VAR.D ·· So does 1t 
dppedr on thf' top r1gl11-h,1nd corner of 
tht.• Hill OP · the celebrdtec! \\'ePklv 
11e\,~p.1pe ro t H0\\',1rd Ur11\ersit\ 
Or1t.' ql1t''t1on h,1-. 1ncreas1r1gly 
re,1recl 1!$ Llgl\ ti,•,1cl 1ri 1i1\ rn1r1d Ho1 .. 
c1ppropr1,1re 1-. 1h,11 QlJOtdtion on 
HILLTOP! I h,1ve thol1ght through that 
quest1011 t1nif'' 1v1thout nun1ber 
U11fortl1n,1
1
tfl\'. ho1 .. ever, all 11i\' cor1-
cl l1s1011s are 111 ,111 1ne\•1t.ible, head-on 
coll1sor1 1•1th tlit• propr1et\' of that 
Q\101,1t1on 
1, 1t 11 c t,ill,1c1ol1' to say that 
·~vl:R't Ptc:·rATOR IS EITHl:R A 
rR1\ITO t)R A C0WARD7 '" 
Log1c1,11is . do ht•Iµ lJS I ,1r11 not d 
log1(·1,1 1i b]1.t 1t cl?e' riot reqL11re r11L1<· f1 
r11ent,1I ~e,1rchl1gl1t to loc<1te the crack' 
,1nd fiolt''i 1~1 th ,11'Ullposed1v1se sayirig 
Ho1v c·,111 f ' ' f'r\' 'IJt'Ct<1tor be either ,1 
!rd1tor or ,1 co1v,1rcl. \\•heri some ac-
t1v1t1es. by 1t1e1r 11,1tL1re reqL11re thf' 
prt',t•11ce 01 sp1• ct,1tor' ? 
(,1n we <11 1 bf' <1ctor' di the sar11e 
t1n1e ? NO NF\' ERI f.Cjlfally . lll ,1 
pol1t1cal are11a . there \\'Ol1ld al\\ay~ b,, 
people 1vho clt•c1de riot bP to actors 
Tht>1r dec1~1on ,!t'111s froni the fact that 
thev do riot 
0
Sl 1\-tf)L) \·\ ' ANT TO Bl:. 
ACTOR S •\rt.• 'l1ch people either 
trd1tor~ or (01\'.1rd'' ,\lv he,1rt IS heavy 
\V1tl1 dotil>t' Are ,1)1 fdctors the 
ctia11i 1)10111I o t the people · ~ caLJSe Of col1r~t.' 110 H1~1orv I' replete \\'1tt1 1r1st~1r1ced \•l1ere ci1.,11r1gl11shed actors 
betra \'t'd ' ht~ c,1l1 St' of the peo~)le 
V\1h(l t!Je ettire. s,iy.. th,1t e\·er\' 
~i)ect.1tor 1, .f'1tl1f>r <l traitor or ,1 
lO\\ drcll Tfie ger1~'r,1l1l,lt1or1 1 ~ too 
'1't'ep111g 
I t I! I~ <l reed th.it the qLJQt,1t1011 I~ 
t,1ll,1c101,1.;, ~ 1111ot a tr.iclt'g\• ot error to 
tJ'e tf1<1t on tht> Hill TOP? \·Ve 1vOlJld 
bf' di err~r to QLJOtf' ,1n error1eous 
,t,1ter11erit ..._ 
Wh<it 1~ .the mt>,s,ige 1nterided to b£> 
co11veyed by that quotati"on? I have 
strainecl n1y niind 's eyes and weakened 
niy brair1 1ierves in a futile effort to 
clecipher. that coded n1essage So far, I 
h,1vc no't been able to capture a situa~ 
t1ori \vliere '' EVERY SPECTATOR IS 
Ell"HlR A TRAITOR OR A COWARD' ' 
,1n approµr1ate wisecrack Once more. 
\Vhat 1s the 1r1tended message? The 
cloL1d of doubt is getting thicker 
Perhaps. that quotation is ir1tended 
to kindle the fire of greater commit-
n1e11t and 1r1\/olvement and to 
d1scoL1ra~e tl1e practice of sitting on 
the fer1ce If tl1,1t 1s the case, it is in 
deed dnd 1n fa c t absurd The absurdity 
of the qL1otation be1=01nes unmistak-
,1bly clea rer and p,1inful when one 
reali1,es tf1<.1t 1t does not relate sensibly 
to dny sitL1atio r1 Wa s that qlJotation 
pondered LJµon before so meor1e 
decided to Lise on tf1e HILLTOP? 
If nothir1g else , that qtJOtat1on 1s not 
~ay111g what the HIL LTOP i11 tends it to 
say ft goes without saying that the 
r1e'''spaper is the \'Oice of Howard 
con1 1nL1n1ty, cons equently , any 
c1uotat10.n used to reflect our 
collec tive \'01ce 111L1St be carefully 
tailored Not only does that quotation 
appear 011 the HILLTOP, b"ut it is 
clear l\' 1vritten on the foreheads of 
those that 1t reµresents The 1ni· 
pl1cat1ons 1vould linger on even after 
the Hill TOP has ceased to exist Who. 
i...r1owingl\', l\'Ould ~'arit to parade the 
'vorld 11'ith a falla cy on his/her 
torehead' WoL1ld yot1? No11e of us 
,,·,1r1ts to be a laL1gh1rig sto ck 
1·he 1nte l leC!l1al l1arn1 dorie by that 
QL1otatior1 111akes niy heait bleed I 
urge those responsible for the publica· 
t1ori ot the Hill TOP to reconsider the ir 
choi ce t\ quotation that purports to 
reflect the niood of the pii-ople needs 
riot be cl riddle 5L1biect to many 
r1iean1ngs 
A clel1ber<1te e1fort must be made to 
co1 1i a 'log,1n that s,J\'S prec1sel~, and 







, :.........,:;~,.......~.....,...--:'""l"""""7~~-~=,,,,,,,,;.,,J Clear Y wh.it islntt:!n eO.-PreClsion an_cf _ -o t e people nor to any situation-:! am 
clarity would not elimir1ate n1isinter- fully awake to the fact that quoting 
pretation con1pletely but \VOlJld drasti- another person's idea saves in-
cally reduce the rnarg1n of different tellectual energy, but does that con-
and erroneous influences If a jigsa\v servation of energy justify an 
puzzle rs used to represent our moods academic suicide? This. of course. 
and desires, I do not readily see ho\v • involves a cost/benefit analysis . 
that would help advance the frontiers · Timothy Okolo is a senior in the 
of our cause. Only very fe1v people. if school of Business. 
' any, would understand LIS because 
many others might not be willing to 
meander through the mer1tal network 
required in findi11g a ~olL1tiori to ,1 
puz Zle 
Let u s say what w~~ mea11 What \ve 
have on the top rigfit-hanrl co rner of 
the HILLTOP is sayi1ig exactly what ii 
does not n1ean Would it r1ot be better 
to ask someo11e to n1ake a sin1ple 
sentence stating what we rnean rather 
than quoting some thing tl1<1t does not 
relate sensibly to neitl1er the thouglit s 
.Spiritual Awareness 
Panaroma's Open Column is open to 
all Howard University Student who 
wish to give comment on issues they 
deem important. The Hilltop does not 
intervene at any time ·to determine the 1 
subject matter of this co lumn, no 
· matter how different it might be from 
our stance on various issues. The 
co lumns mus~ be submitted by 
Monday 5:00 P,.m .. of each publication 






By Sean Proctor 
The average grade received by 
college sfudents is fast becoming a 
'' B." This may come as a surprise to 
those who consider themselves .lucky 
to earn ''C's'' and "' D's'' but it is true 
Twenty years ago the average grade 
received among college students for a 
semesters effort was a ''C '' Educators 
have termed this shifting upward of 
the average grade as ''grade inflation '' 
Grade inflation is particularly 
.baffling to educators at this point in 
time because of the continuing 
downward trend of Scholastic Apti-
tude Test (SA T) scores among students 
entering college lr1deed many college 
instructors complain that some 
students ca nnot compose a cohesive 
paragraph without assistance. At first 
glance, the problem of grade in flation 
looks almost as complicated as the 
''s tagflation" ' plaguing the business 
sector'. A closer look will tell the 
"observer that grade inflation fit s neatly 
' into the current picture of the 
An1erican lifestyle. 
Today, the lifestyle of the student 1s 
• r~~ch less d1sciJ)l1r1ed than 10 years 
ago Studer1ts have muc/i . niore 
freedom to do wl1ut tliey want , wf1en 
t~ey want. and with who they wan t 
Studerit s are also more vocal, than 20 
years ago, about any number of issues 
One of these issues 1s grades 
J"oday' s students are very concerned 
about grades because rnerely having a 
college degree does not open doors as 
used to be the case A good grade 
average upbr1 g'raduat1on has become 
a prerequ1s1te for many employers 
and most graduate schools Thus. there 
1s much n1ore '' r1d1ng;· on grades today 
than twenty years ago 
Needless to say, n1any instructors 
hlive been ir1t1mida ted by irate 
Ignorance is Not Bliss 
• s~udents de111anding at least a '' B "' for 
a semester grade Instructors usu·ally 
do not yield wheri confronted by 
student s, however. the Overall effect of 
more vocal student's has caused in-
stru ctors to be 1ntim1dated somewhat , 
as evidenced by the proliferation of 
" B's'' on current grade sheets as op· 
posed to 20 years ago Instructors who 
do not yield to student demands to 
relax grading scale~ are abomed . to 
forever have to explain their methods 
of evaluatior1 to students who in-
creasingly look upon any grade less 
than a '' B." i11 most c lasses. as a near 
failure 
Declining SAT scores can be e11;-
pla1ned by noting that th~ students of 
today. increasingly urban-born and 
reared . have television ar1d manv other 
distractions that take time away from 
studying Moreover. today ·s studen t s 
demand more control over the ir own 
lives Thus. if thev want to look at tele-
vision instead of studying, they 
demand the rigl1t to do so The parer1ts 
of today have becor11e increasinglv 
ine ffective in the rearing of their 
children because they have r€1in-
quished some of the ir parental autt"io-
rity in order to give their child ren more 
freedom Thev \vant their childre11 to 
see th~m more as a friend than a 
parent 
By David Harvey 
First of a /1\0-parr S('ries 
' Ignorance 1s 11ot bliss Orie rnust 
become educated about the .,.,.orld lo 
make the right dec1s1cin. and not to live 
!ife .,.,.1thout a direction or pL1r~)OSe 
There has al\v,1\'S beeri tl1e concept 
of good arid evrl or right or 1vrong 
within our soc1etv pUr 'OC1e ty today 
has expar1ded fro1;11 local gossip to 
inter-nation,11 affair• ·rt1e backyards 
that were of rollrng gree11 hills is now 
the Soviet Un1or1 arid tlie r1e1gl1bors 
across. the street \vere tht..' I ones. is no.,v 
A..fr1ca 
So, as .,\·e can see 
wrong are r10 longer 
d1v1dual proble111 bl1t 
1h,1t r1gl1t and 
,, loc,1! or 1n· 
one o t world 
importance 
Today, people must be educated to 
the dangers and evils of communism 
Con1munism is the true antichrist of 
this age. CorTimunism c ar1not be 
·defeated on the physical level alone. a 
superior ideology must w in over 
The free world , represents good and 
defends freedom and human rights 
Representing evil ~ communism, under 
its banner, spreads world revolution 
Conimunism has the power to win , 
because as long as we only defend. we 
have no chance to win In the struggles 
of ideologies, the free 1vorld is losing 
History is at the stage in wh ich the 
two blocs wh ich have tried to sacrifice 
each other are tired The democratic 
nations are retreating and the Com-
munist world want s to dominate the 
whole world, but it is itself divided 
Therefore, the world cannot be unified 
by either of these systems A third 
philQsophy must arise 
We know that Cod worked through 
Noah and Abraharn. and we kn.ow that 
Cod reveale'd words through Moses 
arid Jesus Can not the same living 
Cod, who is alive today . give a new 
revelation in the present day ? 
Don ' t we believe that many religious 
people should truly come to revere 
Cod now~ Can we leave the rapid 
deterioration of the lives of our young 
people as it is1 Do we honestly believe 
that if mankind continues to live giving 
no heed to Cod our ne.'(t generation 
w i ll still have hope1 Do we not realize 
that now is the time for Cod to speak 
and give new direction? 
Todav. what can give young men 
Bringing It Into Sharp Focus 
and women of the world new haP,-
piness and new hope, and gi\•e them 
new life within the depths of their 
hearts? What will bring youths fron1 
120 nations. whose skin colors. cultural 
backgrourids and lifestyles are so dif-
ferent who all come to find new life. 
new meaning and new enthusiasm to 
Thus the discipline that was once in-
stilled 1n students by parents n1ust 11ow 
be instilled 1n them by educational 
institutions, and many students are 
missing out because they have to be 
disciplined first 
Why do the und1sc.1pl1ned students 
of thi s generation make better grades 
than the students of the last 
giinerat1on} Bas1 ca l·ly . because of the 
c~3nge of educa tion from a privilege 
to! a necessity. l11structors k110\\' that 
students pay 1ncreas1ngl ~ largei 
dmount S of mone\' to attend college 
They also know that there are n1any 
iactors that shaped a students ab1lit\' 
to succeed 111 college, some of which 
the student had no control over Thus 
they (instructors) are increasingly 
\vill1ng to let the students set the 
standards for grading How man \' have 
be"en asked recently by an instructor 
''What grade do you think vou deserve 
out of this coursel '' 
B y Rudolph Douglas 
On Frid v, April 14 and Saturday. 
April 15, $everal graduate students 
fron1 sel cted Black Graduate 
Howard C mp\JS lo focus on some 
present 1ss es The schools involved 
will be 130 re Stat e. Morgan State a11d 
Coppin St~te Colleges {J\·1arylandl. 
Cheyney State College (Pennsyl,,ania) 
Flor1dtt A &IM Un1vers1Jy (Florida). F1si... 
Un1vers1ty (Tennessee), Hampton Insti-
tute (V1rg1ri1a), Jackson ~late Univer-
sity (M1ssrf s1pp1). Meharry ."1ed1cal 
College (Louisiana), North Carolina 
Central Un1vers11v (North Carolina). 5d-
vannah State College (Georgia). Tuske-
gee Institute (Alabama). Texas 
Sou thern University ' {Texas), Virginia 
State College (Virginia), Xavier Univer-
sity [Loui siana) and Lincoln Universit\' 
(fv\1 ssour1 ) ~tten1pts are being made to 
involve local Universities The HUSA 
President, mPn1bers of the HUSA Poli-
cy Board and .Graduate Student r.\s~ 
sembly are also ex1)ected to atterid • 
Other cam~us association leaders are·, 
expected to attend, too . 
The Cra uate Student Council. like 
!re On Africa 
ma11y other organiza t ions, sees an 
urgent need to address some aspects 
of th e contemporary. but long stan· 
ding, Black condi tion Overwheln11ng 
e\•1dence suggests that there is magnifi-
cent potelit1a! for social change by mi-
nority graduate students This group 
repre sents an untapped resource 
wl11ch. 1f properly harnessed. may 
bring s1gn1f1cant influence to bear on 
tl1e many problems facing us. The 
basic class problem is one of them 
We. the students leaders of today, may 
possibly be the leaders of tomorrow 
HO\\'ever . the time to enter the arena is 
nov.· 
The Bakke Case has brought into 
sharp focus, not only affirmative 
action, but also the subtle question of 
class The class problem is furth~r 
aggravated by th~ proPosed tuition tax 
credit and other government overtures 
towards the middle class . The erosion 
of traditional Black insti tutions and 
the '' the eroding commitment to Black 
Amer ica '' hasten us into action. Conse-
quen~ly , we feel a need to caucus on 
the issues of th e day We feel also that 
efforts ini t iated here and now to bring 
' 
a l1mrted r1LJn1ber of gradL1ate student s 
from tradit1onall\' Blaci... colleges and 
un1vers1t1es to discuss the Black co11d1· 
t1on n1ay indeed provide the nf'cessary 
impetus for unifying r11inor1tv graduate 
students across the countrv 
J h1s is bv no mear1~ a unique 1de,1 
NOBUC. headed by Luther t3iown , a 
recent President of HUSA got sta rted 
on something s1ni1/ar t1vo years ago 
The Big Eight out 1ri the Mid-West 
1salso \'ery active Ho1vever . ~ve as gra-
duate students see a need for us to get 
involved and to <1rt1culat£> d1rectl,, 
some of the problf•n1s involved 1n 
getting a graduate edlicat1on Our 
involvement will m,1ke us the first 
group of graduate studer1ts drivwhere 
to take such an 1n1t1ative 
The objectives of the conference 
are . 
(a) to deterrn1ne ar1d define the so-
cio-economic problen1s affecting 
Black 1n graduate education and to 
recommencl solut1o ri s. 
' 
(b) to identify and def1r1e key issues 
invol\•ed 1n the niarketab1lity of a 
graduate education. and 
(c) to identify and define the ma1or follow Cod? 
decision making roles that current A third philosophy can , not com· 
Black graduate students may play munism nor democracy . 
1n global social cha ng e .! Basically Communism is co11cerned 
about the ''S tate," where everything is 
owned and controlled by the State 
When you quickly think about it, it 
seems fine, but who controls the State7 
Based on these objectives. we have 
scheduled the following workshops 
Workshop 
Building 







Within the democracy, individual 
rights are to be protected. and every-
body has an ability to express them-
selves What most people fail to 
realize is that EVERYTHING is created 
Workshop II Chemical Engineer ing with dual purposes . If bo.th of these 
Building purposes are not fulfilled according to 
The marketability. now and in the their original purpose, then ch<1os and 
fu ture. of a graduate education disorder and conflict will come about 
Workshop Ill African Studies Confer· 
ence Room 
·· The role of current Black graduate 
students as leaders for social 
change in today's world 
Rudolph Dou81as is president 
Graduate Student Council . 
• 
of the 
Well how can man come to kr1o w his 
true purpose and value? A third 
ideology must arise! 
. What isj the true nature of the com-
munist anti what are they really after7 
These and some ideas will discuss in 
the next article. 
David Harvey is .a sophomore in the 
schoo l of Allied Health studying 
physical therapy. 
In the past . instructors did not care 
\vhat students thought they deserved 
because the instructor set the star1-
dards, not the students Either the 
students met t.he1r standards or the\' 
paid the price - low grades 
· The solution to the problem of grade 
infla t ion is to let the instructor set the 
standards of classroom performance, 
and to insist th at students n~eet those 
standards . High standdrds should be 
set not on)y for '' A 's'' (whjjh most 
instructors are still st ingy \Vitli'J, but for 
·· B' s' " and ''C's'' 
Sean Proctor is a junior in the school 
co mmuni cations studyi ng print 
journalism. 
Socialism Viewed as Only Positive Way Up for Africa 
By Akpan Ekpo 
All coun tries 1n Africa. \v1th the ex· 
cept1on of .\\1an1a (South Afri ca), are 
c lassi fied as lJnderdeveloped To some 
economist ~, developn1ent means 
economic .I growth r11easured in 
aggregate terins Thu' . a count ry 1~ 
co r1s1dered 
1
develorJed when she can 
sustain by !er own ~trengths and after 
having rea )1ed a percapita GNP 
[Cross N,11 onal f)roduct) level of 
about $7SO 11d an annual growth rat e 
of between ive to ~ever1 percent 
To other eLonom1~ts . econon11c 
deve!oJlmen,t 1~ def1necl , a~ v.,1s stated 
by former Secretary-General U Thant 
at the beg1n?1ng of the United Nations' 
First Developn1ent Decade . '' develop-
ment equal,s economic growth plus 
social chang,e ·· 
It could be argued. however, that 
development 1~ one 1iart1cular forn1 of 
~oc1al chang~ . modern1zat1on a special 
case of development wh ile 1ndustrial1-
lat1on is one aspect of development 
When one asks African bureaucrats 
o r studen ts why the con tinent is under· 
developed, the usual respon se in-
cl udes '' Rorne wa s not built in a day," 
"' Development takes time - it can't 
happen overnight'' etc etc 
Almost all cotintr1es in Africa have 
' followed we~tern patterns of develop-
ment They have drawn up develop-
ment plans either explicitly based on 
c~ pitalist models of development or 
implicitly pattern on the ways in Which 
the indigeno.us bourgeosie perceives 
the development of underdevelop-
ment 
With the exception of countries like 
Mozambique, Angola, Guinea-Bissau, 
and to some extent, Algeria , Liby:a, and 
Congo Brassav1lle, Alrican countries 
are developing on capitalist lines 
Thus , private ownershi p (mostly 
foreign and a few domestic elites) and 
control of the means of production are 
entrenched in their economic systems. 
Capi tal ism contai n s many 
paradoxes, all of them .based on the 
concept of commodity produc tion : the 
few rich and the many poor - poverty 
and hunger in the midst of .plenty . 
African coun trie s have stressed the 
need for foreign capi tal and foreign 
investment as prerequisites for 
development. failing to understand 
that foreign companies w ill only inveSt 
where they can maximize profit 
It should be clear then that foreign 
companies do not intend to develop 
Africa Some ob servers have argued 
that for Africa to develop investment 
must be encouraged but since Africans 
do not save. it is more than necess ary 
to attract foreign investment as 
savings leads to investment . It is in-
correct to a·s~rt that A·fricans do not 
save . 
Africans have toiled to send their 
child ren to school s - thi s is savings in 
liuman capital Moreover, the small 
sa vings of factory workers farmers and 
'la borers' accummulate in domestic 
foreign·owned bank.s . These savings 
are then loaned to the Afri can elites 
and petit-bourgeosie who will then 
invest in export cum import busi· 
nesses. with peoples money. 
The continent of Africa has not 
made any purposeful industrial 
development because her natural 
resourc es have not been used towards 
that end but have been employed for 
the greater development of the 
western world Our natu r.11 resources 
have c reated jobs ar1d increase the 
incomes of westerr1 workers while 
Africans languish 1n niisery and 
poverty . 
There are discoveries of most 
deposits of valuable raw n1aterials in 
Africa but capitalist investors regard 
them essentially as sources of exploita-
tion for the con1merce and industry of 
their world , ignoring completely the 
development of the countries in which 
they lie · 
Most African leaders have argued 
that it will be ,senseless to talk of 
socialism even as an alternative for. 
after all. capitali sm wa s inherited or 
superimposed by the colon1al1sts This 
type of argument holds no substan ce 
since it only preserves the c lass in· 
terests and consciousness of the 
African rul ing class. It could be agreed 
that the path to, freedom in most 
African count ries did not call for 
armed struggle thu s for the then 
leaders, their conce rn wa s 1n· 
dependence (defined here as a new 
flag and a new national anthem). 
Angola. Guinea-Bissau and Mozam-
bique have opened a new chapter in 
the African Revolution . These 
countries have dernonstrated t._o op-
pressed peoples· that the strugg le for 
freedom is also a. struggle against 
capitalism and imperialism Today, 
these countries have redefined 
development and a nW society is 
being built on soc ial ist lines 
Socialism implies common 
ownership and control of the means of 
production, distribution and ekchange. 
Production is for ,use. and not for 
profit; profit goes to the state. Under 
socialism the state must plan the collabo ra tors with imperial ists and 
methods of production based on neocolonialists on whom they largely 
modern industry and agriculture depend for the maintenance of their 
Political power has to be with the positions of power and privilege." 
people, with workers possessing the In the context of African develop· 
necessary governmental machinery ment must be understood d1alecti· 
from which to express thei r needs and cally . There will be a true economic 
aspirations; democratic centralism development for African only through 
prevails and scient ific methods has to liberation fron1 the domination of neo-
be applied to all methods of thought colonialis1m, capitalism and 1m-
and production. perialism . Liberation in this sense is 
African leaders of today are known used to indicate the uprooting of 
to profess socialism without1' really elitism by a populace which assumes 
pursuing socialist policies. They do this control over its own change processes . 
to confuse the masses. Some 'leaders' Dialectics aids in explaining what 
have suggested 'African socialism' sense capitalism was necessary at an 
peculiar to our conti nent and derived early phase of capital accummulation 
from communal a'nd eglalitarian and why it necessarily give rise tb 
aspects of traditional African society different forms of social conflict . The 
This brand is used to • deny the class class relat ionships between supplies of 
struggle and t,o obscure genuine capital and labor have never been 
socialist commitr'nent s. , static; the rules have been revised 
There is only lone true socialism - constan~ly as either group tries to 
scientific socialism - the principles of obtain greater bargai ning power 
which are abiding aod universal. ''The . African countries should see economic 
only way to achieVe it is to devise development as a r isky ven ture 
policies aimed at general socialist 1 tangled with confl icts and irration-
goals, which take their form from the ·~ atists which cannot be examined in 
concrete, specific circumstances and purely rational terms . 
con"clitions of a particulAr country at a Underdevelopment is not absence 
definite historical period." of development for every people have 
There are different ways to · developed in one way or another and 
socialism (no hard fa~t dogma for t. to a greater or lesser extent , ''Un-
socialist revolution) and changes have derdevelopment makes sense only as a 
to be made to fit specific c ir- , ... '.means of comparing levels of develop-
cumstances . These changes must , <ment ." An indispensa ble aspect of 
however, be explained sctentifically. ;J'" mod.ern underde~elopment is that it 
Kwame Nkrumah once said : )ll eluc1dates a particular relat ionship of 
''Soc ialism can only be achieved , exploitation that is the exploitation of 
through class strugg le. In Africa the ~ one country by another 
internal enemy the. reactionary 1f Walter Rodney writes that ··al l of 
bourf?_"oisie - must be exposed. as t. the coun.t~ies named as 'under· 
exploiters and parasites, an~ as developed 1n the world are ell.plaited 
~ , 1· 
' . I 
' I ~;,, ~ 
by others. and the underdevelopment 
w ith \vhi ch the world is not concerned 
is a product of capitalist . imperia list 
and colonialist exploitation." African 
count rie s were d~velopirig tn · 
dependently until they were taken 
ov~r directly or indirectly b\• the 
capitali st powers When' this hap· 
pened, exploitatior1 increased and the 
export of su rplu s ensued, depriving th e 
societies of the be'nefits of their 
natural resources and labor. This is 
underdevelopment 1n thf' contPm 
porary sense 
As African students. whatever our 
professional obje:ctives, 1ve must 
understand the economic and political 
condi t ions of the masses Our educa· 
t1on, if far from serving the masses, 
becomes r1egative and elitist, thus 
serving the in terest s of our enemies 
We must know that our brothers and 
sisters 1n Azania (Sou th Africa), 
Zimbabwe(Rhodesia) and Namibia are 
struggling not only for freedom but 
also , against capitalism, neocolon1a· 
!ism and in1peria l ism, Their victories 
will bring about a new mode of 
production based on comn1on o"·ner- · 
ship ar1d control , thus putting to an 
' end
1 
the exploitation of' man by man 
If we fail to be aware of tht> 
situation in Afri ca. not only will the 
nlasses of our people con tinue to be 1n 
rnisery and poverty but the 'developed" 
world "'.ill Con tinue to c lassi fy us as 
obfects, not persons \vho pos~ess right s 
but the object of rights 
The only positive way up for Africa 
is t.o en1bark on soc 1al1st transform.i -
tion of society The struggle continues 
Akpan Ekpo is pre1idenf of the 
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: In an effort to help us better meet the needs of . readers, please complete the survey below: : 
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I I I (1) What is your classification! (10) What would you like to see in the Hilltop that you do I 
I STUDENT nqt see now? I 
I undergraduate school I 




ADMINISTRATION • I 
I 
OTHER (11) Do you think thaf the Hilltop should be published I 
I 
. . DAILY TWICE WEEKLY WEEKLY I 
I MONTHLY NEVER I 
I ~ I 
I 
(2) What is your overall rating of the Hill top? I 
I EXCELLENT (12) Do you read the Hilltop 's monthly supplement I 
I . GOOD • EXfENTIONSl I 
I FAIR ·,~\'ES . : . I 
I · POOR • ·-;.;;. . s I 
I ";_,,~ ,, -~" I 
1
1 
' (~~~'tTtN~fO e~. ·. B~ISHED WEEKL~ : (3) How does this year's Hilltop compare to last year's · · · I I paper! R t 'YI BROADER IN CO . ENT DISCONTINUED I 
I NOT SURE - ~ .REMAI~ ~$I~ •. :...-. ---
: IMPROVED _ _ 15 Fobruan 19'" : 
SAME (1 4) Do you usually re";d the advertis: ments in the I 
II WORSE I Hilltop! • 
I ALWAYS SOMETIMES I 
I . . SELDOM NEVER I 
I (4) In what order do you read the sections of the Hilltop? I 
I (Number from 1to11) (l 5) Do the Hill top advertisements affect the foods you : 
I FRONT PA.GE PANORAMA buy or the businesses you patronize? I 
I FEATURE (Biack Spectrum) , ALWAYS SOMETIMES I · 
I EDITORIAi: PAGE CAMPUS NEWS SELDOM NEVER I 
I SPORTS • INTERNATIONAL NEWS I 
I CAMPUS SPEAkOUT ADS I 
I NATIONAL NEWS ' HILLTOP HAPPENINGS I I . I 
I I 
I • · Feature (Black Spectrum) I 
I (5) Do you consider the Hilltop to be: ' Sports National News I 
I CONSERVATIVE RADICAUMILITANT Editorial Page I 
I PROGRESSIVE DULL • ., Panorama (Columns) I 
I OTHER (please Specify) • ~ . International News I 
I I 
I I 
I (6) Does the Hilltop keep you abreast of issues, events, • (17) Evaluate the following according to the above scale: I 
I Lay-out/Design · Photography I and other happenings which directly affect your life? 
I All the time Sometimes ·Never • • _ Appro£'ia!_eness of headlines I 
I _ ~1cA¥ !:f_?r"f:.MBER 19 l ~- 1'5 I 
: (18) Have you ever-:-ritten a letter to the editor! : 
I (7) I think the H ii/top should place more . emphasis on " Yes No I 
news relative to: Explain: I 
: CAMPUS AFFAIRS LOCAL AFFAIRS .. ' 1 I 
I NATIONAL AFFAIRS _ INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS _ I 




I (8) Do you usually discuss articles· appearing 1n th I 
I ' Hilltop with others! sugg€st;~qr I 
I ALWAYS> SOMETIMES SELDOM ,, ll09Ml·
0
' I 
I NEVER ~ • <: ., ,,};:<. I 
I I 
I ' I I (9) Do you ever use information in. t ,Hilftop~ o assist .~ , . I 
I you in your academics! in your personaJ.\1,1/k.'. . t ,;. 1s )lour age I 
I ALWAYS SOMETIMES. - . .. .. _ _ .~ a is Y.91!r si:xt , , ,, '"" I 
: SELDOM NEVER \ t"1 11 _E Of HE- HOW.ARD cAM~is lypurmajo:orprofessionl : 
I - - -- I 
I I 
I , I 
I I 
I PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM AND LEAVE IN MARKED BOXES IN ONE OF THE FOLLOWING AREAS: I 





• School of Communications Slowe Hall Med/Dent School • I . I 
I ' I 
I I 
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.:..H.:..:U:..:S::.A..:...:..:.:.::u ~~ Pay Deb ts Carter's Visit 
• from page 1 
Student Directories · 111tprn,1J ~ettler11ti'nt '' 1n Z1r11b.1bwe ·· does not char1ge the illeg.11 character oi the 1Jreser1t reg1n1e arid rs t1r1acce1)t -
able as rt does riot gL1.1r,1ntec a genL11ne 
tr.:ir1sfer of po\ver to thf' r11a;ority '' 
Lonver1ed nor \vl1ether the Jlrt''t'r11 
Hhocles1ilr1 reg1n1e \viii ilttt.•11cl 
' Tt1e Pre sident endecl hi s totir \\•1t!1 ,1 
President .Cheek Key 
Will Not Be Compiled 
This Year 
Presider1t Obasanjo also reg1~tered 
his disappoint1ner11 · ir1 the sa 11 ctio 11 
viol<1t ing nt1t1or1s wl10 ,ire ir1vesti11g-
ratf1er tl1,1r1 putting r11ore f'Conor11ic . 
,111<1 pol1t1r,1l µressL1re on SoL1tl1 Afri c,1 
Ct1rter h1111 sel f concecl ecl th,11 Ct111er<1I 
Qb,1s;111jo \VOL1ld ht1ve liked the us to 
11t1t r11ore s.:inctior1" 011 tl1e a1Jt1r tl1e1d 
reg1r11e thar1 l1is ad1111r1istrat1or1 l1;i~ 
11lilr1r1ed 
\yn1bol1c visit to L1her1.1 '' tl1e 0111) 
r1,1t1or1 1n Afr1 c;i 1\ith root' 111 
Ar11erica:' lie s,11cl 
Libe r ia';; Pre,1(\er1t W1ll1.1r11 R lol 
bt•rt declared the v1,1t1rlg (J;1y ,t 
ri,1t1011,1l l1o lid11\' Th i ~ l1t•l 1iecl 1r1 g1\' 111g 
t'l1e vi,itor t!1 e largest \Vf'lc or11111g 
c rowc.l ever Ori l1is fotir r1,1tio 11 tot1r Al 
a b,111qL1e! give11 l1 \' tl1 f' 110,t , C.rr tt•r 
reiteriltecl l11s .<oot1tf1t~r11 Air1c,111 1>011( \ 
arid 1vent 'igl1t~ee1ng 
Sympo,sium Panelist 
I . 
B y Bre nda Come r Mu ell o f the eveni ng wa s spent 
Hil ltop Slol fi write r ' discussing the questi ons posed to 
B y Rosal y n G ist 
Hilltop ~t.1.flwr ite r 
)lllril'fll' \\ 111 fl()! rt·l-t-'l\l' 
Ll111\ ,.r,1( \ tt•lt'J)ll()tlt' d1!•'l tor re., <lgillfl 
tl11., \t'clf bt•< ,\ll't' th·· Ho\v,,rd Ur11-
\t•r.,1l\ ')tt1dt•r1t "'"()\ .::1011 (HUSA) 
111t1't µ,\\ tilt' clt•l1t !ro111 l,1,t ve,ir' 
t1t1t·111111ilt•!f'd cl111'< llll\ 
l',1tr111.1 \·\ ' Ocld" cl1rPctor of H US1\' 
Rf'\t'clrt 11 lr1,t1tl1tt' \\ ,l " qtioted 111 tht· 
Hilltop ( l · 1·t~ 17) ,1~ , ,,y1r1g th,1t tht> 
,11111t1.1l \i<ilirlg lll 'tt1der1t ,1r1d CilrllJJLI' 
!t'lt•\Jllllllt~ r1 t1111bt'I' l' OrllJlll~·d b\• tll{_' 
l11 ,t1tt1te ,, 1\I 1101 bf' cor111Jleted 
lit•( .111'•' o! ,111 '!> 18.(l(){J cleb t fror11 l,1st 
I t',\f 'tllfl'( tClf\' 
! !US1-\ 1:>rt~idcr11 1-\clcbol:1 1-\jayi s.1id th;11 
fl U'>1\ 111,l\ !it• "lit.'CI IO! tllf' 1'14.Ut)(} 1t 
() 1''''" 111 .1clvl•rt1't'r11t•r1!' ;111 cl th c1t 1f1e 
"tl~Ci1 •111 ,J,,()t 1.it1011 01vt'' tllf' 11r1r1tt~r 
'f.') tttlll f (1r tilt' 1~1 76 77 d1rec tory Prior 
tc1 tl11' ,1c!r111r11"tr.1t1ur1 \)1 µ,1~! HUS1\ 
11rt•,1tlt•r1l L11tl11•r l~r(1\v11 '-!t1dt•r1t tele-
11l1ur1t' rl1rt'< tor1e ' \\t• re 1~'t1ed ,111nt1 -
.1ll \ 
\\ ()(l{j, !1,1 .. ,ll\\) f'\Jll~''"f'Cl C0!1Ct'rn 
.ibcl<Jl tilt' ,1111(1\111( ol rt1nci~ 1n the 
'tt1(lt•11t ,,.,,011,111011 \)t1dget for rhe 
1rl•llllll t' 1\ 1,1 \1 tr,1c1·cl ,111 f1r1anc1<1I 
~1r(1l1l.·r11 .. to 1)1p $ 10 UtltJ cl e11 c1t lf'lt 
1>\t'f 1r<Jn1 !\I0\\11 ',1dr111111,tr,1t1or1 
RNA 
llt''''''il\ 1111 •ll''' ''1I 
..,L1111 11 '\11 l\\'111 (lll f(J ,,1\ t hcit thert• 
11,11 1• !Jt·1•11 t1111t'' 1\' l1t•11 1.ic·o1Jle of· 
Tl( 1,111\ glit !t)g••tl11•r to tor111 ,i l l1a11ce~ 
()llt' t'\,11111Jlt• 11,1• t!11 • 13attlt' 01 
\\0L111cl1•d l\11t'l' 1\l1t'rt' 1\tr1 (,111· '\r11er 
ll ,Jn' IOlJgl1t 'lllt' b) '-l(i1• \\·1th tRe Og,1 
l.i\.1 )1ot1\ 111 1()- I ht• ,,11cl ''' ,1r1othf'r 
t' \ ,11111llf' Ill' -.1~ci th.it 111 [)t•( er11bt•r 01 
\ll-- tl1(' \\t'\ llclfl l.1b1•f,l\IO!l !110\' l ' · 
1111•1\t ,1r1d tht• ·\II ·\!r1 <,1r1 Pt•oplt>, 
f.!:t'l(l ll1 t10 11 ,1r1 l'.1rt\ l1t•ld il cor1ff'rt>r1rt' 
1\1tl1 r11t'r11ll('r' o t tht• R.t_•pt1bl1L of '\le'' 
·\t rl(.\ I-It• c\Cl<l ... d 1h,1t 111 October OT 
tf1,• .,,lrll(' \t"'clr tl1e 1\ rllf'rlCclll lnd1,1n 
\\O\t'ITit'r1t (Ali\ \ ) l''Ut'ci .1 'latemer1t to 
1t1t" t•11t'Ct th,11 · 11 tl1t· l1ll1'r,1t1or1 n1ov1·•-
111l't1t o t thf' R.'l 1\ ,1t ,1 11\ 1>t11r11 cor11es 1i1 
ron tlr ct \\1tl1 '\1 1\tl , tl11 .. rl tf1f' A111t•r1r ;111 
l<1cl1<111 -,\\n11 ·r111•r1t 1\'() t1lcl d1,( ll '' tilt' 
ci1,1>t1\t?..,v1tl1 tilt' RNA 
. I <1rl1er Ill t,11k .. \\ltll tl\t' 1\1n er1L:l!1 
111(11.111 1\t\r111•111t•r1t 111 Nt•I\' Yori.. b 1~i 
\\'t'f'r1 tht• vt•,1r .. lll \'1 71 \lJ72 . re1Jre 
,er1t,1t1vl'" oi 1)1(• C.l11•rokt•t•, )er111r1ole 
)tOlJ\ N,111011, 1•r1dorst•cl the l'ro-.,1~1011,11 
(:o\1er11r11t'nt ot tht• RE•J1t1bl 1c of Ne\' 
,'\tr1 r,1 fht' 1r1Ci1rcer,1t1or1 ot ln1ar1 Qb,1 · 
ciele h,111111<-'rf•<j tilt' co 111111u.1t1or1 ot 
lurther t,111.. .. ,1~ ti ll' organ1zat1or1 
,t11rt1•d rt., ent•ri.,:11•' to\1ard ~eek1n g tl1t:' 
1rt>e<lon1 ot 1ht•11 pre51cle11t 
( 
\l o r11·tl1f'lt''' thf' l-l:N!\ <>(,1 te s tl1<1t 
Nilt1\•t> ;\ r11l•r11·.111 µ01l11lat1or1 of tht· 
Un1tf'd S t<i!P~ ot •\n1e11< a coltect1\<('I\ 
l1a~ r10 problt•r11 '''1th tl1e l-l:N1\ cld1n1 to 
'ovt>re1gr1ty of thf' 131,itl.. !~Pit South 
l..t1n111 Air ~ltP._.,,.,i tl1;1t tlirt'f' 111,1111 
th1r1)..!' ..irt' r1(•1•cled tor ,1 v1,1ble car11-
11<11gr1 tO\\,\r ll ,1r1 1nclt•1Jer1dent 1.-ll dcl... 
Nat1oi1 1n tl1e US L.i11(l , St·lt-Deft<11~e 
d11rl ti1t~ 1ntt.•rr1,1t10tl,1l1z,1t1fJTl 
l-\l ;1ck l1b1•r.a t 1or1 ~\rL1gl.!l1· 
o t tlie 
Nobucs 
from pa~c I 
thf' c1v1J rights movernent and the\ are 
also centers of Black cultural exper-
iences along w ith reflecting Black 
History 1n thi s country 
NOBUCS. wh ich \vas sta rted last 
year by seven of the largest B lack uni· 
veTs it1es. w ill sponsor a national 
demonstration 0 11 April 24 for the 
advancement of Bla ck colleges rn 10 
st ates and 1n the District of Columbia 
The demonstration will take place in 
t he capital cities of Raleigh . N .C , 
Tall ahassee. Florida , Jackson. Mi ss-
i ssippi ; Annapoli s. M .D .; Montgomery, 
Alabama. Oklahoma City , Oklahoma, 
Austin. Texa s; Nashville , Tenne ssee; 
and Harri sburg , Penn sylvania The 
demonstration will include a march on 
the capitol 1n each of these cities. said 
Bro w n He added that the demon-
st ra tion is an attempt to unite the 
B lack community 1n the fight to save 
Black co lle~es 
Representative Parren Mitchell (D -
M D) and Representative Shirley Chis-
holm (0-NY) and President Cheek w i ll 
speak at a pre-dernonstrat1o n rally o n 
H o w ard 's c<irnpus for the demon-
st ration to be held in D C 
Brow n said that NOBUCS plans to 
m eet w ith Ben1amin Hook s, executive 
di rector of t he N AACP . soon to di scuss 
t he pro blems fac ing Black inStitution. 
A reg ional conference i s planned fur 
th is weeken d in Durham. N .C. The uni-
versi ti es p a rt icipati ng w i ll be Cheyney 
State, M o rgan State, Ho w ard U n i· 
,J.eri sty, Fayetteville State, and North 
Central Un iversity . l he pu rpose of t he 
conference is to elect· new region a l 
o ff ice rs, o r ient new schools to 
NO BUCS. review p rogress on the reg-
ion a l demonstrat ions for the su rvival 
o f Black 1nstitu t1ons, and establish 
regional pr1orities for thP next 
ac adem ic year 
So t.l( . 1v{' t1.1ve l1,1d to lJ'f' $12 ,0041 
to f)cl\' tfie dt•f1t1t .' 1\1,1y1 r1•111<1rkt•d 
Tl11s 1' ,1µ1>ro\1n1,1tt'lv tl1(• ,1r110L1r1t tl1..it 
'y\1ood• r11,11111,11r1ccl 11•,1, t,ikt..•11 irorr> 
fL1r\cJ, .1lloi:,1tt'd to tilt' re'l'ilrc l1 1r1,t1 
!Lite 111HUSA' ,1>ro11o'('d b11dgt>t 
HUSA' , µrOJ)O,f'CI bticlgct of $J4,9(lll 
,1lloc,1tt.•cl abotit '!-8,0l.>l) to th~ ln~11tt1lt.' 
Tt1ot1gt1 Ill!$,\ 11.l' r~•ct•1\ccl ,1bot1 ! 80 
llf'f(f'nt ()I 1111~ .llllOlllll ,, ,,1~ I ~.11cl ht • 
tot,11 r1gl1ft' c111 tilt' \ t1rrer1t 
\<\1oorl c; cor1t1•nt!t•d tl1.1! 1-\U)t\ 
rt•itist•cl to t••ll l1L'r 111~· .1r11ot1r1t ot 
111ont'\ tl11• rt''t.•,1r1· 1, 1r1,t1t L1lt' f1,1;; tl> 
'JJf'rld 
rlit.• \llJdt'tl! gov1·r1llllt'll\ fl''t'<lr( 11 
1;1 r1 l1ty 1\•,1' .;t,irtl'Cl l,1,t \ ' {_',Jr tu !lfO\' tdt• 
1r1t or1ll<lt1or1 ,111d tc1 l1el11 ~tt1clf'"r1t' "01\' f' 
~1robll'r11' ·rt1t• i(Jt1r-111t•111 l1t:•r .;1,11f 1\' 111 
' try to t•l1r:1111.1t1' tl1t' r11 11.1 rot1 11 cl 
<;tl1d1• 11!' 1rL'qt11'T1tl\ )!t'l e\plc\lflt'd 
\<\1oud' 
rflC' J1l,tl!lltt• {111L'f<, 'll(' ll 't'f\' I( t'.; ,l'-
lfllOf!ll,111011 for rt'\' lt''' tOllr'l'' 
CRE . 1 ASl . 1\\(1\ ·r ,111cl 1!1t~ N,1!1011,11 
Te,1 cl1cr' I , ,1111 .111d l1,t111g• ot 
goverr1n1Pr1t 1111or111.1t1011 (,1t,1lug' tll,\t 
can .11d 'tl1Cl1•11t' \\ 1111 r.• ,e,1rc l1 
problerll' 
1\ r11,11or cl0\\111.1!! 1l1.1t \ ·\ oofl, 
po111ted 011\ ,,,\., tl1e lr1,t1tt1t•· ~ clt•,1l -
1ngc; \V1tl1 11 ,1~t H US1\ 1111,111 (1,11 .1d\' 1'or 
Rober t 13! ,11 r Ht.•1 or1' 111• 1,,1, rt•11l,1c 1·cl 
ll \' Kh ,1d1 R.al1r11,1r1 (lll I l•l)rt1,1r1 20 
\ \ 1ood' ,1<"CL1 .. ('<l l11rJ1 u t lu,111g tl1 1•1r 
r('qt1est" f or t11r1 cl~ A'1,1\ 1 l' \11l.t1r1l•ci tl1t.' 
reorga r1 1L,, t 1or1 
\\'oocJ , .. t.ll•• Cl 1l1,1t 1111• lr1.;11rL1tC' 11,1, 
r1ot rt1ce1ve<l ,1r1)' 'l!IJIJl1t'' '111t•' 0Lt 
obt•r, {'\Ce~lt 1\1 l1,1t 11,i .. 11•"•'11 \1orrll\\t•{l 
tf1rol1g\1 tl1t• l-llJS ·\ .-o ff1t t' R,111111 ,111 tl11• 
forr11t'r (' \ C'L11 t1\' f' "t'trl·'(,\r\. ,,11cl ~f1f' 
11,1' not bt•t•11 told (1 1 ,1111 'liC 11 i>f \)f) 
1<·111<; 
Tl1e lr1.,!1tt1tt•' .. 111.111 .. t.1tt 1, 
ct1r rentl\' Cl)tll\Jil1r1g 1111,111( 1.11,11d1r1f(Jr 
f1lclt1or1 !(()fl l lt•Clt•r,11 ,\gt'fl\ It' ' ,tll(l cl 
co!l ect1or1 ot up-10-cl,1tf' l(Jll t.'g'--' t,1(,1 
log.; H1,t0r1e' 0 1 .,tt1d1•nt l.!O\ t'rr1111t•r1t 
41n<l ,tt1cler1t der11on.,1r,1t 1l)ll' ,1r1c1' '\C}(,-
,1re ill~o bE•1r1g prt·11,1rf'Cl 
1\ ll tilt• ~ 111 !hf' 0 111 c 1• lo<cl(f'Cl 1r1 tl1e 
\·Vor11f'n' C\ 111 ,\rt• ,1 \ .11l,1lilt• !Cl 
stL1der11s 1\111or1g tl1 ,• to111t' 11., tt•cl .1r1' 
tl1e \3,1kl...<' c,l'-t' tlli' l 1f1i'r,1I ·\rt ' 
cor1111rt•l1en .. 1\ f' 1•\,1n1 . tf11• \\ 1l1111r1gtor1 
\U, Sotr th Afr1L ,\ , llrob lei11' t,!lt'ci b\ 
fi l,i c l... ~t_l1ool' ,1r1cl t l11• l l111\t'r•1 t\ toocl 
"f' I\ 1ce (G ot1rn1et 'Cl\11tr.1t t . l'tt ) 
Des1J1te tl1f' \\' l11te reg1r11e' <. 11l1-
bL1~tf'r1r1g 111 polit1c,1I talks with the 
recogr1ized Z1n1b<ib'' 'ean Bl,1ck 
le,ider~ . C<irter "till tl11r1k <i tl1,1t the 
,ol11t1on l1f'<> ,1t tl1e cor1ferenct• talJle 
1-lt• pror111.;;1•d to r11ove ' ',1, c1u1c:kly ,1., 
JIO>S1bl{_•' lo cor1ver1e ii j.Jl'clCP cori·, 
!('rf•r1c1• 111 \\' l11ct1 c1ll tl1e IJ,1rt1e~ 111 tl1f' 
dt.,JJLJtt• \\'Ol!ld J)ilrtl{_IJ)a!t.' C,1rtl•r citcJ 
1101 ~.1\ \\•l1f'r1 tl1e co11it•rf'r1re \viii bt:• 
C,1 rter'S first pfl<l'e O I 111' tOlJr 111...t' 
t ht• 'eco11d , did riot ,1ccor111Jl1 .. l1 ,111\ 
ll("\\ foreign JJolic\' brf',1k-throt1gf1, 111 
VeneLuela or BrilL1I 111 1,1ct 11r,111l1 ,1 r1 
leac!Pr~ have not g1\'er1 LllJ till' 111,tall<i 
11011 oi nl1cle<1r PO\\'t'r ,t,1 11 on' \vl11 ch 
tl1e acln11n1<;\r,1t1or1 OJlPO'e' Nt.•1tht•r 
the liraLil1,1r1 le,1clt>r nor h1' cot1r1tt.•r 
(>a1t 111 \ 1e11e1t1et,1 111,1(IL' ,111 \ <; \ror1g 
JJlt~dge~ to cL1r ta1I tl1e ,1llL•get! ,1llt1,t• n t 
hl1r11,111 right~ 111 tl11•1 r rt''!>t'C!111· 
cour1 tr 1t'' 
Law Exam • 
fror11 p age 1 
ney He st,ited. '' Son1e l<iwyt'rS cotilfl 
not pass that tt>~t ir1 tl1 e <lmotir1t o t 
time allotted ar1d whoevf'r de~1gr1t•cl 
the test obviously rl1eant for 111' 
students to fail '' 
However no or1e failed this e~ ;1r11 
But th is led the n1embers of tl1e cor11-
mittee to suspect that they had beer, 
arb itrar1I\' passed Thi~ part1 ct1l,1rly 
d istu rb s them because as or1e stt1d(•nt 
stated. '' If you c<1r1 be arb1trar1lv 
passed. you c<in be <irb1trar1ly fa1lecl 
The fact that n0to.onl:' failed oper1ecl 
the matter to all kinds of specL1lat1or1 
This also h.11npered Jlrotest at1ot1t tl1e 
situation becat1se ,1ccord1r1g to tl1e 
La w S!tident~ Handbook , the n1,1t!(•r 
could or1ly be cor1t e~tecl 1f th e <i !L1d er1 t ~ 
hild inade 11~~s tl1,1r1 70% 011 the test 
Ch,1rro''' arid 1';1ch t rf' fL1'-e<I 10 
• 
• 
co n1ment on th e s1t11at1on '!dt1r1g 1f1at 
the ent1rf' matter h<1d been rt•ierrf'd to 
Dr Wiley Branton. Deilr1 oi tf1e l.<:11' 
School 
In a telephor1e interv1t>\\' \\'1tl1 [)P,111 
Branton, he stated that hL' h<lcl riot ~e1'r1 
the test and he d1(l not fpt•I a;; tt1ough 
he rieeded to The Deiln \Vf'r1\. on to , ,1, 
1hat there wer-e cert .11n ,1c,1cle1n1c ~)ro 
cedures ancl he did not see thf' 11ef'cl tor 
him to '' examrne the e\<1r111r1er' 
Although there \\'a• 'Onie 1111 11 ,11 
difficulty in gett ing the t\VO J)r otf',~or., 
to meet w ith the student'. De,111 Br ,111 
ton stated th,1t the \V c\V )1,1cl bf't'n 
paved for the ' '''O side~ to r11eet 
In an in ter1' 1e''' \v1th ar1 oif1t1,1I or 
the Law School Sttident B,1r A~ .. oc 
~ation , he stilted th<it ,1 forn1al r111'L't1r1g 
between the studt>r1t~ arid thl' ,riro 
· f essors w ould be fort h cor111 11.l! 
.. 
Corporate Urban Affairs Fellows Program I 
! f1t• lr1)t1tLJtt.• tor Url1ar11\tfil 1 r~ ,11Jcl Re,ear1 l1(IUAR) ha• b1•g11111t' 
( ur11or,11e Urb,1r11\ii a1r' Fello '' ' l'rogr,1r11 
l J 1l1vt·r~1f1f';; ,ind 1r1du,tr1e~ .irt' .. 11!1 ,e,1rt l11r1g for i1Jlpropr1,1!t· br1clg1·' tli 
bt11l(j bt· l\\f'f'11 tl1e \\'Or ld c1r1d \VOrk ,1r1d the ,1c,1d1•r111c c-ornr11ur11t\ 1 lit• (or 
1Jort1t(' U rl),1 11 At1,11r~ ft>llo'' " Progra111 . rt~ -,111 t' \ Chilr1ge Jl rogr ,1 in 1110,p, 111 
! !1,1 t direct ion. ...11rl C t1a r Ip, l Sil11clers. ~c h;11rn1,111 of progr ,1111 cle \ f'lo1Jr11en t 
,i ncl <l'-'OClil(P prote .. ,c,r 1r1 the Dt•p,1rtn1t'r1t o f U rb:1rl 5ttidtP' · 
f',1rt1<1p,1111 .. 111 tl1C' progra n1 ,ire st>leLtf'd b~, ,111 At!,1 .. 0r \ Urb,1r1 
lJe\ t• lopr11 t•r1t Cp'111r11 1ttet.• \\•h1cl1 con~1)tS ot t1rb,1r1 ,11f,11r, ort1Le rs trbr11 
'.~r1ot1s corpor,111011., and J)roft>s~1onal ,1,,0(1;1t1or1) 
lf11• µrogr;1r11 "L'rves to br1r1g tirb,111 ,111,111;; Jler,onrlel to H O\\,!rcl tel \\ Ori... 
1\1tf1IU1\R 
Ot~lf'r org,1rl11,1 t1or1~ p;1r t 1c1p,1t1ng ,lfl' the Nt1t1on,1I Urb,111 
lol1r1c1 !. Cc,u r1c1I of lr1st1ttJtf'• of Urb<:111 At t a1rs . th,__, N,1t1or1.il 
Lt>c1l1 t1or1 . ,1r1d tl1e Ho1v.1rcl Ur11vcr, 1t ~' Ott1t 1• 01 Dt•velo11r1le11t 
1\r r,111, 
U rlJ,111 
A Syr111)0•1t1 111 \\' ith <l qt1est1 o r1/ <1n-
''''e r ~e,.,1on \v1 1tl1 Ho\vard University 
1\drl'l1r11<;tr,1tor'i '1:.'rvi 11g as panelists w<is 
C<J,11<ltil 1ecl ,11 Dre\v I-tall as part of the 
Re~1der1ce lldl! Week activities 
1 hf' 11,111el c on~tsted of President 
J,1111t'~ ( "heek ; Dr C,i rl Ar1derson . V1ce-
l'res1der11 of Srt1de11t Aff,11rs, Goldie 
Cl,1 11borr1e. Director of F111ar1c1al Ard 
,111cl StL1dt•r1 t ~r11ploy111er1t . AD Rci~ coe 
Jr . l·lci\v,1rcl U111versty Bursar; and 
l)L' cl n I <ln ,1 C,1l)1ot1n, Deilrl o f Rt>s1-
clerlC<' I 1fe C (•o rg {_' Raiden, Ho~· ara 
'-ll1Clt'r1t ,1r1cl Jlr(•S1clerlt of Dre\v Hal l 
'-l'rvecl <l~ r11oller f1tor and c ha1rr11 an of 
tlie p,111t·I 
!lr f'~ 1<l1~ 11t ("l1!• ~k ,,1 1cl ''Opportuni t 1es 
ror Bl,1rk;; cit o~l1er 1r1s t 1tt1tions hilve 
111c rP,1't't! 'U trer11e11tlo.usly that tl11~e i< 
1io 11t•ecl ior or1l v f-low,1rd University to 
f'~1,t to 11Prf1f'tL1,j tt• tl1e r11i~sion that it 
11 ,1<; t1i ecil1 c,1t1ng bli'icl...s ,. 
11 1<. 11111Jort,111t to er11brac<' th1~ 
111 .. 11tt1t1or1 ;1., tl1f' 1110~1 1rnport,1n1 1e1,·el 
\\' I' h,1vf' 111 tl11~ (our11rv " 'tre,se(l Dr 
( \l{'I I... 
l'r e~iclent Cheek by the studen ts ul the 
Sc hOol 01 Co1111nun1ca t1ons 
Pres1clent Cheek wa s asked to 
cl1<ict1s' th<.• '' poor f<i c 1l1t1es'' of that 
school He s<11 d that for the past 
~everal n1onths the adr111n1strat1on has 
beer1 \VOrk1ng hard to find alterna t ive 
hous1ng for the Sc l1ool of Commun ica-
ti ons H e said '' an excel lent facilitv 
1v1th renovation ha s been found that 
w ill l1ouse the School of Communica -
tion~ '' Because they are st ill 1n '' deli · 
cate negotia11or1s'' he couJ d not reveal 
thP bu1lcling 
The question oi tuition inc rease was 
only tou c hed upon ligh,tly by the presi-
den~ . '' The tuitior1 inc rea se. " Dr Cheek 
aid, J''wrll only net the U n iver.sity 1 7 
millron dolla rs The cost for the opera · 
tior1 1of the ne\.\' Universi ty Center w il l 
bP 1 2 n1i ll1 on dollars alone' ' 
Tt'le f)resident added that the rise 1n 
Social Secur1t\' rates is an'other added 
cost '' Those t1vo together exceed the 
an1oun1 of the tuition increase," added 
the Pre sident 
fron,pa~~udent Excha_nge 
' ,1r11c)r1g 1i1t.• contern' 01 lnterr1atronal 
'tl1cl 1~11t' tl1,1t tt11'i 01f1 ce hilr1dles s.11ci 
t...t•1•r1 t• !ht• or f 1re ,1!~0 t1elps tl1e lnter-
11.1t ron.11 ,1t1cJ1•nt ddherP to the 
r<'CllJlrf'rr1t•nt' ol the ln1n11grat1on 
O tf rtt' 
I fll 1111 r g r ,1 t IO!l Otf1ct• 
rt•c.1L11rt 1 111er1t' rur 1r1ter11a ti onal 
'tlJCIL•-nt' 1r1 c ludt• I 'I ) ,1 µersori 111 the 
l l 111t,•<l 'iti'ltf'' (1r1 •\ 'tucif' r1t visa to be in 
school ftJJI time, 2) the International 
student must be con tinually enrol led. 
lie cannor st ay o ut of school a 
semester . 3) a person on a student visa 
cannot w ork off ca mpus. unless he ha s 
Jlern11ss1on fron1 the l n1migration 
Office, and 4) In terna t ional students 
are required to rene\.\' their ''stay'' 
ever~· ye,1r The office also acts as a 
l1;ic;or1 f6r the U niversity arid em· 
ba ss 1es 
Move 
tlit• ( 1t\ r•l1r111r1,1lc· t!1t' J)L1bl1c nu 1,arice latest developr11er1t 1n \\'h1ch the 
( 11•,:11•r! b \ \\O\' I blockade \va .;; set-up, \\'as 1n1plemented 
'- <11\ 111 til<' \\ a~t· 0 1 thf' city, harsh on 1\1ar c t116 
n1 1•,1 .. L1rt>, !Ill' n1,1ior1t \ a l cominuriit\ ln1t1a!ly. 500 poli ce and firemen 
r1•,1ci1•11t., ,1rt' ,1d1r1g ,,1th 1\10\' f ,1rid \\ere use(! to er1force the blockade 
0 1>~~0 .,111g tilt' !}lock,1clt> The co m - Pre<>ently, the nur11ber o f ci ty em· 
111 11111! \ 1' '-ltL1ntf'd rlf',ir both the p!oyt>es n1ann1ng 11 are reportedly at 
Llr1ivf'r., 1t1 01 f'<' 1111 ,\l\ani,i arid Dre~el ,1pprox1n1iltely JOO fire engines. 
U rli•. •'r.,1t\ arn1ored cars. police 1vagons. nine foot 
high fences. barb w ire, bags and-
~R t'J)<)rt('cll\ .i !1•' Lil\ hil s ~pent oier '''ooder1 barricades haVe been used 1n 
I ., / 11 1ll 1o n cioll,1r , 1r1 mair1ta1ning 24 the blockade Also . the police <ire 
fiour , 1 clc1\ ~1~ r\t•1ll;incf' 011 ,\\OVE heavily ar11li'd , sonic 1n " SWAT'' 
fit• ail r1t1 ,1rte 1 ~ since l;ist i\tlay. ThP SQl1ads are situated on rooftops 
AIR FORCE ALWAYS 
NEEDS MORE 
• 
NEW SUMMIT MEDICAL CENTER 
•Pregriancy ,Testing 
•Pregnancy Counseling 
• Contraceptive Counselia1g 
•Abortions 
•FuU Gynecology Senices 
Oinic Open Monday thru Sattirday 
7:30 - 1·00 Call (202) 337.7200 
By Appointment 
All Services Confidential 
• 
2520 " L" Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 
Suite 402 
• FULFILL YOUR TYPING NEEDS CALL 
MARKAllOL 
WE OFFER FAST, EXPERT, ON THE LINE 
TYPING SERVICES AT A REASONABLE COST. 
.3809 Ga Ave., N.W. 
l2nd . Floor) 
!Near Campus) 
829-2920 
ask about our special student discount!! 




P reregistratio11 is the ti111e ofyea1· to co 11sider the opportu nit ies offered by the 
AF ROTC Protram. In o rder tq di scover ho1v AFROTC can contribute to1vards your 
career planning. stop by Roorn 829. D9uglas Hall, and fi nd o ur a ll that AF ROTC 
ca n do for yot1 . 
• 
ROTC 
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Human Rights:_ The Legacy of its . 
Denial in the US 1607-19~ 
by Juanita Thornton 
and 
losephine Ward 
rhe ISSLle of ' llLJ1ll ar1 rights'' hnS 
t•r11erg ed as the parar110L1nt cons un1ing 
co ncern of the C.1rtcr Adrninistration 
S1r1ce the Inauguration of President 
C.1rter, evervbodv ha.;. been talking 
about " hun1t1n right.;.'' 111 the United 
St,1tes Wt• see 1t 111 tllf' headlines of 
leading r1e1' ' 'papers. on d0cL1mentaries 
of 1-\ '. hear newsn1t>r. delivering 
P<l norar111c cor11n1enta11 es. 1~1i tness 
lec turers on the ir pol111cal circui ts and 
pub lic iunc11on<1r1es operating for a 
price lnterest1ngly enough nobody has 
to date ar1alyzed the natu re and 
history of '' hL1n1an rights'' denials in 
the US 
Is it th.1t pol1t1c~l leaders do r1ot 
l..riO\\I the sto ry of '' inhuman rig hts'' 
n1eted out 10 the '' L111elect '' (victin1s of 
der1n1at1 orr arid c t1 attel slaves) or is it 
they do 1101\\11 s)i10 '' \\',1sh the ir .li.nen in 
che publ1cl' ' Are Negro leaders 
1griorar1t of the dehu1nanization 
t1vely cast iga te Brazil , the Soviet 
Union, Uga11da a11d other COLJntries 
wh ere the legacy of c hattel slavery as 
practiced in t he Urli ted States is to tal IV 
absent . Sig r1 ificantly , \vhil e o ther 
natio11 s arid peop les attend United 
Nations spec ial confereri ces 011 
" hl1mari rights'' - the Belgrade Con-
feren ce being t he most recent 
deb;1t1ng there and discussi r1g 111-
digenous problems of ' 'hL1man rights'' 
denials. the dehunlanization process 
at \vork in the United States fron1 the 
first se ttlement in U .S Colonies to its 
1n1plement<1t1on tod,1v 1s blatantl\' 
ignored 
From the earliest days of Color1ali sm 
and the founding of the Uni ted States. 
the iol!ow1ng '' inhuman relation s'' 
have dictated the natL1re arid st at e of 
Black and Indian condi tions and all 
admix t L1res thereof 1nula t toes, 
Chicanos· in spite of the Er11ancipation 
Proc lamation . the Civil Ri ght5 
St ruggle. the Rise of Bl ,1ck Power . At1d 
11othing Blr:1ck leaders SL1ch a' 
Frederi ck Douglass. Fred arid H arriet 
Scott, Jan1es Son1erset t . Mal co lm X. 
and \I\/ E 13 DL1bois · to name only a 
fe \\' - did 111 prote~t h;is s1gnificar1t lv 
altered the \vay of . !1fe corisigned this 
class because o i the following built-111 
historic theor~' 
\Vere freely ~old ,1long \v1th tl1e l· ,11t l(' 
and other far111 ,1r1 1r11 a l , , 
' l:.cor1ornic well-bei r1g (lo 11 g· t l~r111 
secL1ritv) \ve re '' verbo ter1 '' le st tl1est• 
" i1ht1n1a 11 beings'' rec,11Jtl1re their 
dig111ty ar1d ser1se o f perso11;1I \vort l1. 
shake the deht1r11arlizatio11 1)ro ce'~ arl{l 
bt1y their \\/ ,\~' 0 11to !ht• roacl 101\•ar<J, 
hLJn1anity , 
' Self-detern11ri;it1or11Jol 1t1c,1I r1gl1-
1s. ever1 i11 the 13lack chL1rch 1\la' 
prohibited and i' discot1raged tocla\' 
clespite the Bl ,1ck l11rt•l1r1gs. tho~e 
" runr1111g dog~ " of !Ire e1nerg1ng 
Establishn1ent knO\\lll a~ the 
Managf'rial Fstate 110\v re1Jl,1c1r1g tl1t' 
col lapsing ·cap1 ta1 i~t order l·or n1or1• 
info rn1at1on 011 the de\' elon1r1g 
Managerial l:. state see The f\1ati1rf' ot 
Revo/11tion, the Ur1ited St<1 te' SC'nil tP 
Con1r11i1tee on ForE>1g11 Relat1 or1~ . Feb 
2b. 1968 
The above five cor1dit 1or1s dPi111e' 
the history, de\•e lopr11e 11t ,1 11cl 1Jr,1ct1c.e 
o f '' 1nhun1a11 rights'' ii1 tl1c Ur11te(i 
Sta1es a1 1d. it expl,11 115 \Vil\' ~1;11/f'I\' :111(t 
s lave-tradir1g \1' a~ !)O!)t1lur <1t1d 
pro f itab le for cer1tL1r1cs ,\.\oreovl•r. 1t 
explai11s 1vh\' the Negro to tl11' ,J,1y :~ 
strugg ling ill great odcl~ ,111cl for t\1£' 
n1ost p,1rt Lltl~L1ccessllJll~· to rt~c,1µttJrt• 
his persor1al d1gnrty , ret1,1b1l1t<1te 111~ 
fan1ily ancl o ther hl1r11<1r1 1r1~t1tt1t1or1' ,1, 
1\'el l · aS deterr111r1e 1l1e c!1·~t1n\' 01 h1, 
chi1drer1 aga1r1s1 <lll ror111' of ort1c1<1I 
perverted ,1nd 1nl1L111i,1n cle\1elopr11er1t 
By Timothy Okolo 
' EVERY SPECTATOR IS E!TH tR A 
TRAITOR O R A COWA RD. " So does it 
appe;1r 011 th e top right-!1and corner o i 
the HI LL TOP - the ' ce lebrated \veekly 
11e\~Spape r of Howard Un iversi ty 
One qt1est1or1 has 1ncre,1sing l~, 
reared its L1gl\' head irr my mind. HOW 
APPROP RI ATE i s th,1t quotatip11 pr1 
the HILL TOPl I have thoug)1t throL1gh 
that <1ues t ior1 t1n1es \\11thout nL1mber 
Uniortur1atel\1 , ho,vever. all my 
conclusions are 1n an inevitable . head-
on coll1sior1 \vith the 11ro1Jr1ety of that 
c1uot<1t1or1 
Is 1t r1o t f,1!lac1ot1<> 10 say that 
' EVER'!' SPECTATOR IS EI TH ER A 
T RAITOR OR A COV.1 AR0l '' 
I ogic 1a11 s, do help us 1 ar11 not a 
log1ciar1 btJI 1t does i1ot require thuch 
111f'r1tal ~eorchlight to locate t\1e crac ks 
,ind hole' 1r1 that SL1pposecl w ise saying 
Ho1'' can ever\' spectator be either a 
tr,11 tor or a CO\\l a~d. 1vhen so n1e acti-
v111es . by tl1eir natL1re reqt11rC tl1e 
1)rese11ce of spec tato rs. Can we ,11 1 be 
actor<> at the <;ar11e ti111e NO, NEYERI 
l-qL1<1lly, 111 a 1)olitic,1I ,1rer10. there 
\\ QL1 icl al \\' ,1\'S be 1Jeo1>le \vhO decide 
riot to be ,1rtors Thei r decisior1 ste111s 
tron1 t\1e fact that they do riot Sl/\.1PL 'I' 
V\1 ANT TO 13F ACTORS Are SL1ch 
iieoplt> either tr,1itors or CO\\•ardsl My 
l1e,1rt 1, hea\'Y \1•ith doubts Are all 
.1ctor<> the chan11)ions of the people's 
Cill•Se Of course not H1stor\' 1~ re1>lete 
\v1tt1 1r1<>tar1ce~ were d1s t 1ngL11sl1ed 
actors betr,1yed tl1e cause of th e 
people Who , therefore.says that 
'' ever \' s1iectil tor is either a traitor o r a 
cow~rdl '' Th(, l e11eralilation is too 
~\vej 1)ir1g 
If 11 is agreed t ha t the quotatio11 1<; 
fcillac10L1s. is i t r1?t a tragedy of error to 
use 1h,1t on the 1-llLLTOPI W e would 
be at error to quote an erroneous state· 
r11ent 
What is the n1essage intended to be 
co11veyed by that quotation? I have 
strainecl rny ni1nd' <; eye<; and \veakened 
my brain nerves in a iutile effort to 
decipher tl1at coded message So far. I 
have riot been able to captL1re a 
S EITHER A TRAITOR OR A 
COWARD '' ar1 appropriate \VISecr,1ck 
Once niore. \Vhat is the intended 
mess.1ge1 The cloud of doubt is gettir1g 
thi cker 
\Pe.rha1Js. that, quota t ion is intended 
to'4:1ndle the fire of grea ter commi t-
tnent ar1d inv6l\•e r11ent and to dis-
COL1rage the JJractice of si tting on the 
fen ce If tl1,1t isl the case. It is in deed 
,1 r1 d in fact absL1rd The absurdit~1 of 
the quof,1t1on becoines unm1sta'ka·b·1y 
c learer and pa inful \vhen one realizes 
tha! 11 does not relate sensib ly to any 
s1tL1at1011 Wa s tha t quotation pon-
dered upon before someone decided 
to L1seon tl1e HILL TOP? 
If nothing f'lse, that quotat ion is riot 
'av1ng 1vhat the HILLTOP intends it to 
process \\'h1ch ca me here with 
ColL1r11bus and settled v.·i th the Pur itan 
~lave-traders and slave-o\vners or are' 
they 1nore interested in holding do\vn 
ttie1r• jqbs and keep ing the pavchecks 
rolling 1n to the exclusion of at! elsel 
Have they not heard about Ben1am1n 
Franklin and George Washington -
both land speculators and slave-o\vn-
ers - \,•ho supported the \var against 
Br1ta1n that tt1ey might O\'ercome the 
Indians to seize their lands whi le 
' 
cont1nu 1ng the1r support of s!a\1e-
crad1ng against British threats such as 
\\ as ~lJgge~ ted in the Jarnes Somerset! 
caseof1772-177J? 
• That N.1tive lr1d ians and Afr1car1s 
being co11s1dered \Vithout ·· soul '' \vere 
'' 1nhun1a11 beings'' \\11th 110 guaranteed 
right to li fe The~' \vere considered 
outside Salvation and thtis inferior in 
the sight of Cod, 1n the classroon1 and 
on the job. 
• '' lr1hur11on beings'' r,1rikir1g 101\•er 
tha n men arid ~lightly above anim,11~ 
(according to US Cons ti tu t ion hL1m,1r1 
ari1n1,1I) - de~1gr1ated as ··c hattel '' 1\•ere 
naturally de r11 ed control O\'f'r the 
rearir1g ,ind dest1r1v of tl1e1r ch1lclren 
and. their far111l\1 l11e tot;i l l~' 1gnorecl; 
Elections Postponed fron1 page 1 
!11 ,1ny c.1se. the issue of '' hL1n1an 
rights '' - 1(!i h1storicd l neglect and 
cor1 tei11po:(<1rv app lication - in the 
cle\1elopment o f th is na t ion, find s bo t h 
Negro leaders arid tl1e1r white cotJnter-
parts Sl1 ffer111g fron1 a case oi 
paralvz1ng lockjaw \v hile the~' Callee· 
' L1ter<1cv (edt1c,1tioi1) \1•;1s dt.•n1ed 
both adL1lt<; arid their children . for 
Black parer1ts \Vt' re to be ni,11r1til.ir1ed 1n 
abject ignor.1nce \1' l11le their ch1lcirer1 
• 
' 
c,inll' Ill BllSlllll f,1r ) 'llllf 
·Advanced Degrees 
in .the 
Arts and Sciences 
I 
Not1~1e,1s1crr1Ur1 · vf'1 c-;1 1y1r1 8 0 -.,1 0 11 c1tl1'1-.. 
n1a r1y lull t1r11e arid pell I !1r11c µr t1qr,1r11 :-, 1Ccl t111\(] 1(1 
"-1 S M 1\ i'lnd Ph 0 degre•' '.:> 1r1 t! 1t' /\rt :, ~1r1c1 Sr 1•' rlf •' " 
llpc1r1 ,1i·r1'\ll,1r1c(' you ni;iy tieQ1111r10::.1 ~Jroqr,111 1-., r1 
• S\';11pn1bc r J'1fllJ.11v M,1rc· t1 r >< Jl1r10 
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E C0 11(1111 1l'~ . 
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~11 ~ t o r~ 
P!:> yC ~l(}iog y . 
Pol11 1ca l Sr1t•11ce 
Soc•ologv· 
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,1r1t1 P l<;1 r1r1111c 
M a ::. ter ':> < l f Pub lic '\<lr n1r11 ..,l r ,1t10•1 
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Northeastern University 
''Some people think Army Nursing is lhe rifle range 
ind puUing K.P. It 's rea lly ama:iing how little 
Chey know. ' ' 
- Lieulenan C Mary Ann Hepner 
••Th o ugh I'm an /Vmy Nurse. I c;on also pursue ou11ide 
inttl'e11s like dreu-designing 1nd sailing. 
''One of the plus.es o r Army Nursing is the na cure l,f 
the nurse/patienl relaCionship . I don'I trea1 patiencs like 
numbers. I fo llow their progress. . I visit them after Che 
acute part of their illness is over. They are so apprecia tive . 
Ir 's rea lly part of a nurse's job lo help Che palienl through 
an illncu . 
''To me , it 's an im)>Ot'Cant job ... My family is very 
proud of me . I'm the rrrsl perwn in the fa m ily co join the 
mililary . 
0
'The Army is a place of self-discovery. 11 1s a total 
learning ellpe:rtcnce. '' 
If you'd li ke lo join Mary Ann Hepner in Che Army 
Nurse Corps, here arc a few fa c ts you should kno w . Army 
Nursing is open lo both men and wo men, under the age 
JJ, with BSN depees. Every Army Nurse is a commis· 
sioned officer. 
You are nor required to go through !he /Vmy 's 
standard basic training : instead you 111end a basic o r ienla -
lion course. Your initial l our is three ycars - jusl enough 
lo try fhe job on for si:ie . 
For mo re informalio n about opporlu ni lics f or Reg-
istered Nurses in the Army Nurse Corps, you may write : 
Almy Nurse Opportun ilies , Northeast Region , U.S. Army 
Recru iti ng Command, Forl George G. Meade , Ml) 207SS . 
Or ,' you ,may telephone the nearest Army Nurse 
Oppor tuni ties office . Ca ll collecl 10 ... 
In Roston : 617-542 -6000, t-:x t . 12 2 
In New York : 2 12-986-76 1 J 
In Pittsburi;h i 412-644-588 1 1 
In Philadelphia : 2 1 S-597 -9588 
In Bal1imnfe-Washin11un , 1>.C.: JOl -671 -500 1 
Ask for informali(1r1 abo ut .. . 
The Army Nurse Corps 
' 
• 
try 1r1g to \\'Ork for tht~ stuclent, ';11(! 
Gradua te CoL1r1c1I PrL•s1der1 t ~l1c!ol1)l1 
Ootiglass 
The dif fert'rlCt'' o t tl11• f{o,ircl , 
ho\vever , lJrOLlg~1t ,1boL1t ;1 t1 t'il t1--d 
d1SCL1ss1or1 bet\\l~'f'll f30,1rcl nJ(>r11bt·r' ,1, 
v.•e!I as the 20 or so \tLJ(le11t~ 11"!1 0 ,1 1-
tended the r11pc•t1r1g rt'f!LJf'S11r1g ,1r1 
1n \1est1gJ t 1or1 ot tt1c ~ l 1 •c t 1011~ lor11-
1111CtPe .1~ 1\·ell ,1, 'tt1dt'r1t gover11r11e11t 
progr,11111; In tile r111cJ,t o1 ,111 tilt' 
_confus1or1 t-IUSA f'rt•,1C!t•ri t r\llt•bc1l,1 
r\\d\I COll llllt'lltl'Cl I \\Ill tlOt bt• 111 
te1n11cl,1tecl . \\her1 'ortl{' ot tilt' 
~1uder1t' cler11,1r1tl1 'Cl tl1,1t 1l1t' \ ht• 
,111 0 1,ecl to ,1!tt.•r1cl ,1 ri1l't'l1r1g to bt• l11>lrl 
011 1'\'\ oncl,11dur111g1'h 1ch tirll•' ,1 rt'l)Orl 
fror11 the ell•ct1or1~ cor11r111ttP1· 1, 111 Ile 
helc! ,1s 1\ell a~ ct~\ ~Orltt•~t,itiOrl b, 
• ' • 
c,1r1d1<lates \vh o ran i o r pos1t1011s 
)i!me' "\<\' rel\', School of Engi11eer1ng 
l<Jur1c1I Pre,1dent . ho\vever. subr111 tted · 
a con1p ror1l'i.;e th,11 stt1 tl ents at large be 
.1llO\VE'Cl co ,1tte1d the n1eet1r1g but tl1at 
cl1 t:y i;<1r1 onl ~, <1t ter1cl as olJserve r ~ The 
1111•et1r1g- J' lo be t1el<l on 1\.1or1d,1y at 
6 00 p 111 - 111 !l -21 o f DougJ,1.;s H,11 1 
(,1r1d1cl,1tl'S ha\1e beer1 g1ver1 
dt'<l(ll111e to J)fe't'r1t thP1r < or1te,t,1t1or1~ 
i111cl ro111pl,11nts to the Pol1cv ~30.1rcl 
a11ct t (,C' tll'Lt1or1:. Cor11r111ttee b \ 'i (}Q 
11 ni tocl,1~ 
l ac.k 01 1Jubl1< 1t~ ,1r1cl coorcl111,1t1or1 
0 11 tl1t! l) drt ot tl1 e I lelt1or1' Cor11r111tlC'C' 
\1ert' !1\q ron1pl ,11nts r11,1cl1• b \' ~1· 1eral 
( ,Jrld1d.1te~ C.·orge )L'llL'r'or1 . ,1 H U S1\ 
1Jre,1de11t1al C(lnd1date s.11d that 1r1 














clL1r1ng the election \va s held. a fair 
election \va s not condticted 
H USA Pres1dent1al candid ate EzLard 
Bro\vr1 sa1cf thrt t l1e l lect1ons Com-
1111ttf'e \v,1s riot toge ther 1n con1-
l'os1t.1on ''Only ,1 COll~Jleof people are 
runr1 1ng the Elec ti ons Con1mittee 
instead o f n1ne j'' 
Tl1e locc1t1or1 Of the vot111g machines 
1va ~ a sou rce of dissa t 1~fact1on to some 
L,1nd1t!a1e.;; Unlike 1n previous 
electio n~ 111a c h1ne~ \\f're not loc,1ted 
111 tht-> QL1,1cl or the College oi Fine ;\rt s 
1\-\a c l11r1e~ \1•cre located 111 Locke i'-ta!I . 
Dot1gf ,1:. ) Hall . 1hf> Sc hool of 
~r1g1r1ce r1r1g. the Co llt•ge of Pharmacy. 
ihe C.ol lt!gt:' or 1\1ed1 r: 1ne 1t1e School ot 
Rel1g1or1 , the School of Bus1ne~s and 
tile La'' Scl1ool 
say It goes w1thoL1t saying that tt1e 
r1ew spc11>er 1' the voiC'e' of Ho,vard 
cor11 n1ur1ity , con sequen tly . any 
quotatior1 used t o reflect our 
co llective ·vo ice r11u st b,e carPfL1lly 
tailo red Not only does that qL1otiltion 
appea r on the H1Ll TO P. but i t 1s 
clea rly \vr itten on 1t1c forehe<>rls of 
those tl1 a t 1t re1lresPnts The irT1rl1ca -
tions \\lould linger 011 even after the 
HILL TO P ha s ceased to exkt Who, 
kno\vingly , woulcl \Vant to parade the 
\\IOrld with d fallacy on his/her 
forehCadl Would you7 None of us 
\vants to be a laL1gh1ng stock 
The 1ntellectL1al hilrr11 done by that 
quotation rna kes my heart bleed 
urge those responsible for the publica-
tion of the HILL TOP to reconsider their 
choice A quotation that purports to 
reflect the mood of the people needs 
not be ,1 riddle. subject to many 
n1eanirigs A deliberate effort must be 
made to coin a sloga n that says pre-
cisely and clea rly what 1s intended 
Let LJS Sav ·\vh ii. t We mean What w e 
have on th e top right-hand corner of 
the HILLTOP is saving exactly what it 
does not mean Would it 11ot be better 
to ask someone to · make a sin1ple 
sentence sta t ing what we mean rather 
than quoting something t hat does not 
relate sensibly to neither the thoughts 
of the people nor to any situat ion I am 
fUllv a\vare to the fact that quoting 
another person' s idea saves intel-
lectual energy , but' does not conserva-
11on of energy justify an academ ic 
su1c1de7 This. of cou rse. involves a 
cost/benefit analysis 
Timothy Ollolo is an accounting 
major in the School of Business. 
A total oi 1 ,41 9 students vo ted in the 
electlons held Wednesda'y " 
lr1 the Undergraduate Trustee 
elections. Faye Martin received 446 
votes and J. Blake Taylo r received 424. 
In · tl1e Gradua te Trus tee elections 
Leroy Anderson received 44 percent of 
the votes cast ed 1n that election, 
Michael Davis received 11 pe rcent. 
Randall Mongun1 received 44 percent . 
Clarence Wilson received 18 percent 
H\JSA pres1dent1al candid ate Sarni 
Ade ,1r1d his rur1n1ng mate Ba rbara 
Brya11t received 627 votes . the Ezzard 
BrO\\' n-1\.1ar L 1a Sutherland slate 
rece1\'ed 41 6 vote~ , and the 
Jeffer son · Evelyn Richards 
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Social, Political, Cultural Black Latin. America • • 
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Mirrors of the Mind 
• 
By Alix Oesdunes 
H illtoq,Staffw( ilef 
Sr .'\dalbcrto O rti z, ,1 v1s1t111g 1r1-
S!rL1 c l or i r1 tf1 e Ron1.111 ce LangL1age 
ctep,·1rtr11l'!ll , \V <lS born 1r1 Esn1eraldas. 
~c~1,1dor . 111 19"14 He is notf'd for f1 is 
11ovel, /11yt1ngo Starv ofi a Negro. ar1 
1~/,111d, ,111d o rher Negroes, \\' h1 ch 
broL1~ht h1 r11 !ht' first prize 1n the 
l· cL1dor1,1r1 N,111011al Novel Co11test in 
1942 O ther \vorks \\' f 1t ten by Sr Or t iz 
,J ft' lerr,1 ~ r.1111bor, ,1 collec t1 on of 
13 1.ic k pot•t ry, La 1_11tc1dada. ,1 collec t1or1 
o t ,11011 stories . ,1nd El Espe10, a r1ovel 
,\ r 1 0L1el1~1 cir1d poet Ortiz 1s also 
µol1t1c,1Jly ,1ct 1ve. hav1r1g served 111 the 
cl1pl or11,1c1 c corps of h 1~ cot1ntr\' H 1~ 
.\It'\\ ' ' 011 the 1>ol1 11cal ,1r1d soc1;1I 
'1tl1,1!1 or1 o f 131;1 ck peo1>le rn h1~ 
{ OlJtl!I \' ,1re e.\pre ssed 111 hi s novt>I 
/11ytingc1 
13el0 \\' 1' an 1nter\' ll'\\' conduc ted b\' 
The Hilltop \vtth Sr Adalberto Ortiz 
Hilltop: What are the prominent. raci.il 
or ethnic groups in Latin America? 
Ortiz : 111 general. th e ·· !11est1zos" ,1re 
the prt.•don1ir1011t rac1ol groups 111 
1\' l1,1t is 1n1properlv c<1lled Lotir1 
Ar11L•r1 c ,1 HO\\ ever. 111 son1e ,1r e,1s 
l,1rge ,1reas of abor1g1r1,1I lr1d1;1n ~ 
,111d Bl ,1c k~ rer11a1n intact \\' 1thout 
111t t•gr<1!1ng ~\' hi!e descender1ts o t 
ll1ropt•<1r1 1n11111gr<1nts ,1r1d \'dr1ous 
A,1ar1 grolJJ)5 ,1re ,1lso 111 L,11111 
An1er1c,1 
Hilltop : What are the significant 
contributions of Black people in 
l.itin America? Politically , socially , 
cultura ll y~ 
Ortiz : flol1t1callv, 131ack s 1\ert~ vcr\ 
1nstrt1r11e11tal 111 1t1e 1var~ ot l11-
riepe11dt:>nce 1n L,11111 Ar11Pr1ca ,\.ton\ 
ob t,1111ecl high pos1t1ons 111 tl1 e 
,1r111erl forces. as 1vel l· <1 S in publr( 
o f11 c e:. Socia l ly, tl1ev 1ve re 
,1~~1r111lil tf•cJ bv tlie don11r1,1r11 
-oc 1E.• ty (L1l tL1rally , the Bla ck 
co11tr1bt1t 1on has bet>11 the rlrl1r11 
d,1r1(·e, n1,1~i..~ . ~culµtL1re . sto r1f' ' 
leger1<l '< a11d n1vths L,11111 An1er1 c,1r1 
l1 ter,1tL1re con t.i.1r1 s ,1r1onv r11 olJ~ 
Afr1 c ,1r1 µ {JC 1r\1 131 .it·k, brol1gl1t to 
tl11~ ("Or1t 1r1t•r1t ce rt,1111 c 11,t o 111~ <l t1d 
rpl1glOLJ\ i)1' l1 f'I' 
Hilltop: What is the actual p11litical 
situation of Black pcop le 1n 
Ecuadc1r, n,1mel y in Esn1er,1ld.1s. 
Wh.tl politi c.ti ro le d11 lh e~ pla)·! 
Orli.t : It 1~ 11.tr(l f( lr IJl,1{~' to {1l1t,1or1 
l11gf1 g0\1'r111111•11! 1>0,111011~ 11 I' 
lir1der,too(l t l1,11 111 tJ1,1J,1r11 c 
l.Ol1 r1! f1 l.'' \\flt'ft' l~l,1ck;; arP ! lllinci 
r,1(1,11 d1'1 r 11 11111,11 1or1 llOt'' 11111 
lt>g,11 1\ 1•:-. 1,t b111 tl11' ll't'L1c!o-
,1r1-tu1r,1!1< < rt'Ll lf'' .1r1cl tl1t• 
bot1rg1'lol1 ,11• ,1r1' l11gll l\ jlft'ltJd 11 t'(! 
Hilltop: '' lu yu ngo '' shO"-'S th.it Bl.t ck 
people in Ecu.id t>r wt•re strugj:ling 
for self-better,n1ent . H.i s their soci.1 1 
and eco n11n1i c.il st,1tus ch.tnged 
since the lin1(' th(' l111ok " '1s 
published? 
Or ti z: T f11· ,1tt1<1l1<Jr1 {)I lll,i c k~ 11.1,· 
1111pr O\' l'Cl 111 I 1 l1,1clc lr '1r1c •' I \\ fOtt• 
)(!Y(lflJ..!0 ( l'~·l0 · -11 ) Cllif' to tl11• 
es1,1bl1-l1r11t•1;t C> 1 111or1· '' lioul' ,11111 
UJlt\ t.' f 'ltlt'' cl !l (J tilt' ,1( l.. 110 11 it'(fg 
111 {·n t or grt',1t1·r 1'c ()11u111 1L !Jt'r11•11t~ 
Tor ll l)rl..t •r, 
( ~ ~ 11\t' r ,l lci ,1) 
111 .l! I \ fl!<Jll flCt' 
1110,1 !ll,\ ( I.. 1,11111l1t'' 
l•OJl t' t!1,1t tl1,•1r ( !11 lclrC'11 1\•111 fl! led~t 
(1bt;1 111 ,1 1Jrl111.1rv c) r '''t u11cl ,1ry 
'LllOt)I t'(llll ,1 t ICJJI f 
Hillttlp: H O\\' doC's theconlempor.try 
Bl.1c l. sc1c ietv oi the U . S . ~ . co mp.1re 
wi1l1 tht• C<Jt1te11111<1r,1r}' 81.ick and 
' n1~·~ti1. o ~ocielit•s tif Ecu.1cl11r or 
l.itin An1eric.1! 
Orliz': I lit' !11(1 ,,,111•!11'' ,11t· \t'f \ 
d1tfl'ft'lll 'lfl ( t til t'\ clt•1f'lc>1)t'!l 
'ur1<lt'f tht• TlJI~· ~) ! tl\ 0 (11~11 1llt 
tt1l tl1lt' ' ,•11tl l,1\\ ~ l or 1•\,1r11pll' 
,1.111•r1 i'll<l1·c! l1•g,1ll\ 111 tl1t• U" 
onl1 111tl1 tilt' 11,1,,1r1r.; (J I til t' (1v1I 
R.1i.:! 11 ' l,•'-'1,l,1tt,>11 lll.111.,, 111 t l1t' LJ ~ 
llltil(! !l!l\ 1•'1,llJl f\llJ\ 11 Ill t i1t'I ! 
,\lfl( ,lJl (tlilli l.ii ilt'l l1,l).!t' (!ll•' \() 
tl1,•1r 1'1l\1rt•r11111·111 .1 11cl l1.ir, l1 
lr0t'clllllt'll! 
flf1\\t'\<'I (\)(l dl '-tlft!l /\ll\t'fl( ,\11 
IJl ,11!.;, <'111Cl'. ,\ l11gf11'r '-l,1 11cl ,1r{l 0 1 
11\ 11101 (11 li , ·tti·r <11lflllr tt1111t1 c ., 
fl t'( ,lll't ' (lt I Jl<'llt'! Tlil l<lJ11t,1 J1,t1< 
'0( lt'I\ ! 1 111·1• 'lltl'lll(l' t' I f1t•1 
l(]t'lltl !\ !Jl!)fl' II 1t)1 f/] t' \1J1t'(I{ ,,lfl 
'r 1cf1 • <>r1 !11,111 ti•'\ !I<> 111111 th..-
What 1s This Business With 
the School of Business? 
By Trudy Moore 
• Hillto p S ta ffwriter' 
Ho1vard Ur11vers1 1y 's ~c tiool 0 1 
Bt1 s1 ness a11d lll1bl1c Acln1in1strat1or1 1~ 
o r1e t;f or1ly three Black ,1ccred1tecJ 
bl1~ 1 11e~ :, ~c hool ' 111 1~1e coL1ntrv , ,1c-
to rd1ng to Dr Otis Thorna s. il Ct1ng 
c1,,1, tant dea11 of the school 
N ow · loca ted 111 <1 1;ep,1rate (;1c1l 1t1 
0 11 Sherr11an Aver1ue. 1 he Sc hool o t 
Bl1,1ne ss 1va s the Department oi Bu s 
1ness Adn11n1str,1t1on in the School of 
l 1ber,1I Art s up_untrl 1970 The school 
no1\' o fter s undergradu ate degrees 1n 
,1ccount1ng. n1anagemer1t . f1nar1Ct' 
1r1sl1r,1nce 1nter11.a t1ona! b!is1ness and 
computer- ba~ed 1nf. rn1at1 or1 S\'St Prn s 
011 the gr,1dt1ate Jpvel the School or 
13usrnt>ss offers the i\>la ster 's 1n Bu' 
1r1ess Adm1nrstrat1on degree 
Be~1de ~ offer1r1 g a ql1al1t~ 
eclu ca t1011 . Thon1as ~ta  that the 
111a1n concern of the ol of Bu s-
iness is " to turn ou t OtJng men and 
w o n1er1 wl10 ca r1 compete 1n the ma111-
strea r11 of OL1r econon11c soc ietv •· 
Ano ther o b1e c t1 ve of the school is to 
·• 1r1cre,1~e the nl1n1!).er of 1n1nor1t1es 1n 
nia 11ager1al pos1 t io11s," Th on1as said 
Tl1e iol low ing excerpts 1vere taken 
1ron1 1nterv1e\vS with undergr,1dua te 
student s 1n the School of Bu siness and 
PL1bl1 c Adn11r11 stra11 on on their eval-
t1at1on of the school , its facilities. and 
ta cu!ty menibers 
Odell Richards, a first sen1ester 
~enior ar1d finan ce ma1or, said '' The 
~chool has a lot of potential Since 1he 
' c hoo l has become acc red i ted. ho\v-
ever. the subrec t s have becon1e more 
in tense It IS as though d lot of tl1e 
111s tru c tors ass un1e that the student s 
already have thei r PhD ' s '' 
Richard s 1nd1cated that even though 
he believes that the school has 
po tent ial, '' th ere 1s a need for re-
evalu<1tior1 of 1r1 stru ctors. si nce son1e 
of the 111 stru c tors simply cannot relate 
to the stuclent s '" 
A fre shman fron1 Burlington. New 
Jersev . Gerald Kee is an ac counting 
maior Kee adn11 ts that he really has 
no t had ·many .1ccoun t ing courses btJt 
1~ Jook 1r1g f o rward to them '' The fa c 1l-
1t1es, computers and libraries are avail-
able w hen needed and the counselors 
are alwc1ys will ing to help you make 
the right c hoice when c hoosi ng stud ies 
for your rnaior." Kee said 
Mike Ogunlaj.a, a native o f Sierra 
Leone ancl ma rketing major. admit s 
that the School of Bu siness ··ha s a 
good program a"nd- they prepare vou 
for the Mt:lA program As far as the 
qyan t 11y ar1d quali ty o f material given 
on · the u ndergraduate level is con-
c.erned . it rs almost the same as the 
MBA program '' 
The o nly problem that Ogunlaja 
find s w ith the sc hool is with the in-
strti c tors Even though he conceded 
that there are a few good instruc tors , 
Ogunlaja said . ''M ost of the instructors 
are lousy, they just can ' t tea ch !'' 
Beverly M.illoy is a junior in the 
School o f Business. The accounting 
major said, '' You only get out of the 
schoo l w hat you put in The admin is-
trators here are w illing to help but the 
students have to meet them halfway ,, 
.\l\allov added. ''As far as I know the 
P2 
•turlt'r1t' nr1cl t ,1<.t1lt\ 111 tl1 e ~c !1 (101 11,1\~· 
J 1Jrettv ( lo,e rt•l,1 t1on,l11p 
',\\V cl S 't' ~~ fllt'l11 OT tll(' 'Ll100J 1, til,l( 
rt is b~1r1g rtJn 111 tl1t• r1g l1t (!1rt•<:t 10 11 blJ! 
or1e tf1111g 'till n1' f'd' to IJt• 1r111JrO\E'd 
llJlOn."' ~d i d cl LCOlJl1!1 11g lllil)ur Ekere 
Udo. He co nt11)lJecl . 'Tl1e 1r11µro \' f'r11t•n: 
''(>t1lcl 1111111· 111 1111• 111r111 (ll b1•1 t••r 
'>tt1(l1•r1 ! 1t•l.1t1cir1,l111i, \\ltl1 !l1l' 111 
,1r11r tc1r' l 'rln < 1111r ll1< l1•cl tl1.1t tf1e 
::i1f1uol 1)1 fllJ' lllt''' 11lft·r~ tilt' 'IL1 cl1 ·n1' 
,,11,11 \\ 111 llt'lj> ll' .1ttt•r I\\' 11,J'vt· g(J ll t' 
ot1t 1r1t o tilt' rt 1 r1I f1tJ~1 1 1t''' 1\ 0rlc! 
This S.itt1rd<t'J', 1\pri! 8·-----8 p r11. 
BOB JAMES 
• 
featuring Mark Colby 
LONNIE LISTON SMITH 
and THE COSMIC ECHOES 
ALL SEATS RESERVED S7, SB 
l1ckets 011 ,dJ(• <l! l ILt-.l lfl.ON, 11()1 \ 71!1 '-! '- \\ (2 \)2 ) (, c,, 1 .'t>\ll '\II \lo111i.:0111 
erv \V,1rd Storl'S, Sc:,ir ~ (L,111<l11 1,1r l.. , 1\rl•11i.:tur1_ ,\ ·1<.>11t1<01 tl• '•\ i\\,1ll ,i11ci \\ h1tt· (J ,11.. J. 
11 11 5ot1 I Sl1ark,, Art ~' Olin~ · , , l 1111t •) f1., ·1urd'. R••<<>rci R,l ( !.. . l 11111·1,·111 01 /l.1,1r1• 
land Stude11t U11 10 11 arid Q1,co11nt fl.e t;Olli' & lluok' c-lHl,l1!till(lll i l,1 ll il o \ Otll(t ' 
0 1>e11s 12 Noori Dav of 1l1e f'ff ;11r 
Thursday, April 20 • 8 p.m. 








Saturday, May 6-8 p.m. 







Ge r1 er a I Acln1 issron - ~est 1 va I S tv le 
$7 IN ADVANCE - $8 DAY OF AFF('I R ' 
Add ii0( ~trvict ch.1r1t lo prict of lic~tts sold .1t H1:<cht's. Ptnt.a1on I icket Ser•·icl' & Downto .. n. T icl.tl 
Ctnttr. l ickt1s .11! Htcht's, f'tnt.a11on l ickel Str"ict, C .1pit •I C tnltr Downtown T ickel C tnlt•. 1801 k SI. 
N.W., ~rt Youn11"s Sou1 Sh•cli , Ernie's Rtcords, Rtco•d Rock & Capilol Cf'n l•f' 80• Oflic t . L•ndovtr, 
Md. Tht C.1pit.al Ctntre ii loc.1led on !ht C•pilol 8el1 .. .1 y, E•ils )ll o• ))E. No person•I chtck• .1cct-pl 




Afri c an traditiorls o r w1tf1 the wav 
of life of Blacks in Latin An1 eri c 11 It 
is only logica l that it be so 
Hilltop : Was the ''Negritude''' 
movement .a valuable one for the< 
el.pression of Bl.ack self-assertion~ 
Ortiz : The Negritude doctrine 1s th e 
most import ant philosophical arid 
c ultural contr ibution of ths century 
1n favor of Black s' dignity o n the 
A mer ican continent It has becon1 e 
a means of co mn1un1cat ion through 
\vhi ch Black s can express t hem-
selves \v it h language wh ich rs ours 
o n various t opics 
We. as ,1 people car1 , w ith Negri t ucle. 
~ ho\v OlJf problen1s in an original 
w <iv . m ea ning w ith a rhetori c' 
sten1ming from African rhythn1 
Hilltop: As a literary movement, doesl 
Negritude still have an importance' 
' or has it run its course? 1 
' 
Ortiz: fhe moven-1ent still exists 1n 
l1teratL1re and ar t, but rt has lo~ t the 
1n1pact 11 had in the 1920s. JOs, 40 s. 
and 50s '' Negritude '' ,1ppedrS to 
_ lencl i tse lf n1ore to pol1r1 cs today, 11) 1 
Afr ica as in Ameri cd J 
Hilltop: Do yo u consider your wrilings 
as examples of '' Negritude '' 
literature? 
Ortiz: So n1 e of my f1ter,1ry \vork s ,ire 
t con1n1itted along ttJese l1 11 e) . 
/LJ \' tJngo, Tierra, Son y La. arid J_,1 
l_- nrrendada. 
l ' "e l i\'ed in the Congo 
And I 've partied in Harlem: 
l ' "e love in Caledonia 
and I 've slept in C~icaya 
an~ there's always a m~p of Africa 
1n .ill of those mourning eyes, 
in all of you those ~yes without 
co lor. 
Black Spectrurp Staff: 
Meeting TotJay 
at 6pm. 
















f r1ll,1\ 111ght l ~,11, !ht:< (~lJ•t,1r n1,l1l Jllc1\ tt't· hlu•· 
' t'il h, I ht' 111.1 r1 ~u rt' ~ Ol1 Id -!t't <lo1\ 11 !()() 
I-le p l ,1 \ l'{l l or 1l1e pl~·a,l1rt' 01 ,111 
1\ ~ l1f~ ~.:l!·tl1t>rt• 011 h1~ '>!()(,!he '>lOO(l tc1lf. 
I-it• µlav~·cl ! rur11 rht· e~ ;e 11 cp ot t11' 'IOL1I 
~trt1111 111 1ng o ut rh 1' bl,1~1.. gulcl 
Co ,1l"iL'ild gu1 f ,1r r11,1r1 pl,1\ \ l1L1r 'long 
VVl1t-r'l ~OLJ rt• gur1..- 11·11,1111 be t f1C' r;' t•.11,\,1 
ii l 1 f~ , l1fl1t' 1(111)..! 
He ha s tl1e r r()l\ Cl '\' ;i11r1i--; to ,1r1c l tro 




1.lcro rt· I r1cJ,1\ 11 1gll! I rl 1cl11 t e \ Prl kn O\\ 1\1, 11.1111f• 
llt1! .:ll!L'r th .it 111gl11111\ 11 1· 1 Ol1lcl n\'\(•< 
bf' tl1e \cll11t' 
by Peter G. 
'' fo r Bill Harris''• 
' 
• 
She laughs, she cries, she feels angry, 
she feels lonely, she feels guilty, 
she rhakes breakfast, she makes love, 
she makes do, she is strong, she is weak, 
she is brave, she is scared, she is ••• · 
• 
20th Century-Fox rresen~ 
PAUL MAZURSKY'S 
ANUN EDWO 
JILL CIAYBURG'H BA:IES 
CO-St.ll'"ring 
MICHAEL MURPHY CLIFF GO 
' . 
rroduced by rAUL ~URSKYl dnd TONf RAY Written "net Directed by rAUL MALURSKY 
Music BILL CONTI Now in raperbc\ck fl'"Offi Avon (010k "' .\40\'lllA6 MltNT!i-6¥ Dri.UXl",,-.,,_ rlJC(i"r;]u~,~~•~<~Tri:D .o I , l · · Ullllt 11 n-1 >CUii' .. '* LC>ri!;ln.11 Morion f'kturt- Sot.odtr.lck A~"''""" 0t1 /Or:h C"olury·fO\ <O:(Ofrl) .. ..n l.lpe"). 
'lttl f lllM I ~lltlll ~--
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By Chris Grdy 
Hilltop Std ffwr ile r , 
A l.. r1oc k i'''O l..r1ucl..' tl1r•'•' 
k11ock~ ,111<l ,, ,11ot1t brol1gl1t ( · .1tr111.1 
C,111t'V rt 111r11r1g to ,111,,\l'r tl1f' (lour (>T 
th£' clr,1r11i\ dt>~),1rt111t•r1!, o111l•' '-(1 
bu'~ ,tt1Cl\111g ,flf' .111110,t 0 l<1rgot 
Ollf 1111 1~rv 1t.'\\ , \\ l!ll ,i 1\' .11111 ,11111<• ,\11 ' 
' 
.1µ0IO!!t'l1C,1ll~ \\t_•lt c1r11 1•d lllf' 
L,11r1r1.1 1, re111t''t'r1t111!,! Hll\\,\r{! l ! 111 
ver,1t~ ,1nd the rei.:1t1r1 ,1, ,1 c·or1!•''t.1r11 
t o r tllf' N.1110 11 ,11 lr1•11.~ h!1,1r1 ·\ ttrrl)..: 
Sc l1 ol.1r~l111' l lit• co11111.-•t1t1t1r1 1, l11•lll 
tinder the gt11cli\11c1~ 1)! 1!11' ,\1lll'fl( ,111 
('oll 1•g1• 1' 11t•,1tr1• I t•,t11 ,11 
"fflf' ! l''(I\ ;l l I' 11f()Clllt t•{J !J\ tll•' 
,\11 1t'r1c,111 1 tiL',l!t'r 1\,,u1 1,it1c111 111 ( (> 11 
lllll(· t1011 1\'1tf1 'IJ Oll' l1r ,\111} \J1 \r ll(l( 11 
011Co1111J .l1l)', 11•l11 r l1 1t1c!gt''1 I r•' ).!1(111.11 
Tt•,t1v ,1I' fht• f"t•'<(l\·,11 !111, 11•,11 I' 
11re~t'r1tt•c! b \ tl1t' )01111 I l\t '1111t'tl1 
(·1·11tt•r tor Pt•r t or111111g ,\rt' ,111 tl Ill•' ,\11 1 
,111 Lt' o t Art' I dl1t ,1t1c111 1111<1 11 111 ,1•11(• 
,,, ho,t~ tor tilt' t1•,t 11.1I l11•r1· 111 \\ ,1,)1 
111gt o11 
\)L1r1i1g tl1e Ti''t11,1I t•,1t ·l1 11•.11 111 (1 
,tl1clf'r1t' ,1rf' 11or11111<1t1·d b1 t\1,• <l1r1'< t1i1 
1ro111 a rt' '-!I011,1i' Co!11µ1•t111g 11r<1(lt1t t1t>r1 
l'n tf'r ,,1 tht• rcg1011,1I ror11111•t1t1or1 \ 
1v111nt•r I' cho ,t•r1 to <tlr1111••\•' !(J r 111,, 
n,111011,11 $.? ,OOll ;;chol,1r;;t111J I 111, 1 t•,1r 
till' JJrodL1ct1011 t'lllft't' \11t 1g(Jllt' 
dVt:'< ted b \ IO,{'JJl1 \\ ,111...·r 111,1cl,• 1~11· 
1111.ll' (',1 t r1r1,1 I' rt•11rt''t•11t1111! 1t1,1t ~1r\' 
dtl( !1 011 





11(11\ 011 !1, ·t ,,., ~111(1 \t•,11 .11 11,,,\,lr<.l I !it 
\(\l/11>.!<''' ,,. 1111··· !11ltl11•11 ,11.· 1·1111 \' 
11l.1 \ >.!<lllli.: .lll(I 11 ,1t1 l1111i.: 1•'1t•\ 1'1<1r1 
l 111'.l'\ 111111 111 \ , , ,,,( !•<111 !11 !11·1 ,, 
'<'It,[ Ill!•' <'\l,l<lll ,llt'lllll<k/\ r l't ,\ 
Jt•11·fl'' \\,1J1!1;t1.: ~.·lt'\!'1!111 'It'll 
111111<11' lilt !( lllt' 1111:\ !<Ir 1'1< ~'11>.! ll(1 
'It'l l ,1,' Ilg !1• 11tll<)' ' !ll't 1<'' '''• 
t,11111111·111 ,11·· I <••ll!'ll(l t •(l I 11• I.I\ 
, ,1tr111., ·''I'll!'' 111 I>•'( (>lllt' ,111 t• 1r1 '' 






Reaching For The Stars ....... ... 
I 
.1,l.,,•(I 
.,trt)l< •g1l,1 I 
,.,Jll1r i1lt•c! 
tl1. \(\1111).! 
,1g11 I<> 1111 
Ll1 l 11<)1 
,11 11<''' !1•·1 
'lllllll't ,fl•' 
!1,1\ ,. \)111 ' 
\·· r,Jlci .:1( .11 •lgll' ,\It' ,1 • 1,·,1111111 <11 
•11,111 t <11 1t t•11<l• •t! t ,1tr1r1,1 ll<I r1c>t 
'>•'lit'\ t' llj !,1ll<ll\ Ill).!< l•'.lll1lll' l)!lll tll• ' 
• .,,,j 11l1c1 ( 11• ,1tt •1 i t\11•111 \\ 1t/1 ,l 
,11rt1..!l.!t'<l ~ tl<ltJl( !,• r ,1r1t l rl1 t• •.1111• 11,11111 
'(lll 0 t' ( ,\(r:1;,1 l li!!!l t'f t'\i>l,11l!t't! t)1 ,1t 
•!1111LJ" ll flt'I '!llCl\ <•1 tl11• /t11l11, ,t1• 
' . 
•,llJll<! ·I (Jlli\ t<> lit•, \ 111111<>,(>J>)l\ .I 1>1111 
' ' ' ' ill\\ 11111;11 ,\, .111\ ,,11111r>T c!••t•'f 
•• 
ll llllt' Ill.Ill' ! ,ltt' 
l llt' 111ort' I [1,t('r1f'd !() (,1tr1\1,1, tilt' 
111t111• I f<>tilcl 1101 hf'l!J l\'Or1<lerit1g \Vllil t· 
t'\t•r got 11t'r 111tt'r(•<.te<i ' 111 t!1eilt1re 5 111.• 
,,11d. ,,\1 1lt• 111 l1 1gl1 'fhool ,1t M c Kin/e\'. 
'!it• 11l.11t'd 111 ,1 procll1tt1011 of :·1-<1r11 
11t1r1r1f'' to (;lory '' il r1d \Vil' 1111 
11rt'''<'<I I)\ t l1e r11ag1c thP,1tre 
c r1•,1tt•<I St1f' ielt tl1e " 1n,1g1c ' alfo,.,.etl 
!1t'r to beco111e ,111 \•tl11r1g 'he des1recl 
.1)111 ~ '1r11itlt,1r1eol1.;I\ 1Jre.;e11t1ng ,1 
•11f'''''l-!•' tti the \1orlcl 1 
.,, ,111 rl( tre'' (,1tr111 ,1 \\'l~he 'i t o 
. ' 1>1'( 0)111P ,1 tool or r11r<l1,1tor t o tilt' 
11t•t•t!' tlf 'oc1t't \ 5 11 <1 ~tre,secl th at 
,l( \(lf' Jlf(''''r1t ,1 PO'l!l \ 't' ,1n<l ur1ivers,1I 
111·,.,, ,1).!•' to tl11•1r <1l1d1or1ce.;, one tl1at 
f1r .1 11g' lrL1tl1 ,111 cl l~OJlf' to tl1e ~ t ,l ~t:' '' !t ' , 
lrl.. 1~ tilt' ,ic t1r1g a t the grf'a t Janf' A lex-
,1 11cJt•r ,11c• t· o 111111 er1tf'ii , p dclir1¥. '' orlt' 
, ,111t1(;! l1,•l1J i)L1t lt•,1r.11 ,1 r11e' 'ilg•' 
tl1r11\1g l1 1111 • l l1,1rc1l tt•r$ .; l1 L' [JQr t r;iy, 
111,11, till' 111,1rk or .i tr11e ilctor '' 
Kl'!(•rr111g l11•r ' µo.;111ve ,1r1cl t.111i\' t'r~,11 
r Oil( ('Ill tci \l l;ic k tl1e,.1 tre , (,1 tr1r1 ,1 
l•llll1\t'cl r>Lll '01111~ f'\;cl flllllf>;; JV.1e d' 
1\I,\( I.. 1i1'l)Jlll' h,1\•e t-or'j1<' to ,1 l1ight•r 
l('\t•l (JI tilt' l\l,1tl.. 1111 11' rel ; 0111·, 1\l11 t!1 
111<l•t'( t' 1<1tJ 111l1( 11 11t•g,1t1v!•11e'' 011ct• 
111•(11il1· 111,1tll' lt111 ot l~l,1ck peo 1Jle, riot 
11i1tl1• r,1 ,1 11ll1r1g tl1f'11 · ct1ltt1re ltla l k 
' ('lll !llr<' I' ,1 1011)1 OT 'oc1,1I ~licldLI 
. ' 111~n1 
' t ,11 1111,1 ,,11cl h1•r 111,11ir,1t101i. c .1r11t· 
tr(1r11 t11•r r11otl11•r ,111(! 1 11 ~ trt1ctor~ 1 h1• 
~1,·,1t•''t 111 , 1>1r ,111011 t1 ,1' bPe11 f r?111 t1P r 





Fomous Basketball Coac11. 
I 






rlrJt Li"t1cler,t,111 cl llit 1• · ,111• cor1t1 1 tJt'' 
10 ~l JllJ.)'o rt 111t• botl 1111,1nL1ililv ,1r1c! 
\JJ1r1t1.1,1llv . al 1\' , \' ~ t•r1 d ot 1r ,1g1 1 1~ r11e t ri 
.; 1r1\.E' for tilt' v1·~ [J(''I 111 nit· 
An t~ .xh1l,1r,1t111g ,1111rJu11t (JI 1n ~111r;1 t1 or1 < .1111(' ! trot11 (\\' O 111<Jt1\at111g 
1r1~trt1c!t1r<; , <; !1e .;; ,11cJ, UetorC' cll\t•n(!1r1µ 
l-I01\•,1rd. J:,1\r111L1 IP(('IV('(j ,1 '5>4 ()(}l 
'ct1olar,!111J to d\ tf>r1d I ,1r! t1 ,1n1 c:·oll1·g1· 
1\t that co llege,~ ,11e 111et ,\1,lrk \l,1!111 
,1l1~ i..;i, Not1r1g: ( ',1tr111,1 · , \)Oll'rlti"tl 
lillf'nt . o\.1 ,1l111<1lJ k,1;; took 'llt'c1,1! 111 
tf'rest 111 f1t.•1 1vork ,inti 1,1L1gl1t llt'r the 
bil~IC' OT il<..t1r1g 1\.1 .1l1r1<lLJ~k.1, dirt'( \t•t! 
tier !O\\ ilr<I pL1r~1·111g ,1 Jlrofe,~1on.1I 
tare(•r A1tf'r 1i1& 'il1ggf'\l1or1 or \\,1l1r1-
,1L1sk,1~ ,1r1<I ,111 ' ,1(·ct•11t,1r1t<' l1•tter t•i 
l·lo \11,1r c!. 'l1t· <l ticif'cl tu ,1 tt(•r1d tl1 1' 
LlnlV('rSlf \' 
Orlt' e ,1 t Ho1 <1rcl . ( ' ,1tr111c1 bt.• c ,1 111(' 
cl('CIUillntl'Cl l\' 1111 r(•rl COO!Jf'r , f1f• ,J(i of 
til t· ( lr ,1111,1 (lf'I' rt1111•11t (',11r111.1 ·,;i1cl 
'll1CI\ 111g lJ 11rl,•r I 1,rl l <>( )IJ' 1 
' <J!1t1r1l1,it1(1r1 (JI 11t11•rt• \1,irk 
l l1r(Jl1g l1 ( <io 111·r' gl11 c!.1111 ,. 
'•!\~ l1t'r t.1l1·t1t' l1t•g,111 tt1 t l•• \ 
It • T ! 1 
l' ll ),lnd <.,)ll' I~ 110\\ ,\ 1111 '11 
l OOfli'I 'i (. (JlllJ)<lll\ . \.\ ' ()! 
\l,1r1cl' tor ,,a\' o ! t'11tf•rt.11r1ri 
t~ \(I., 11 n tllf' 't1!111•1 I ( I 'I • 
R\ ,; (Or1'1pet1f1c1n. I cl\k<'(I f1, 
" . r , : 
'\ ' I ! 
c\r,1111,1 rfp11 ,1r1111••11t 11,1 ' J)f<'IJ I'' I• 
· ! t '<I < ,,,1c 1,,. ,1 011 ~ht• ~.1t•I t·;t,• 
l) t•;;1di'' tl1,11 I 111 11ork111i..: ,1 11 rl 1 •. ~.r1-
1r,11 111>cl ,1 r tJt1r1cl -.1ir111• tJI . ihf• 111• 11 
t~llt(•(J )J('( )jll (' Ill l~l ,1f h J 11•:,1!• Ill 
\t'r\ j(lf(lJlldi<' 111111g 111 cl ti•'( 11 1, ,·,111• 11 
tl11-. I~ <l( ( l'''1l1l 1• , Ill' .itl<it•Cl 
' I flt ' N cl t l(lll,ll l l)lllllf'(l11(>ll •>Iii "Jt >I' 
1\jlrtl 1(1 rl t tf1t ' i".< ·r111t•(I\ ··: 
\V(rll\Pr' tro1n ,111 <)"'l"I tf1t ' ~1,1t•' 1. 111 
lil· ror111l('t111g 11 ( ,1t1111,1 .. 111r1' ,i II 
. !1t•( 0111(" tht' 111',I Ill.I(" [I'( 11111'!'' 
Residents Discuss 
Bethune Hall 
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By Sandra Andrews 
Hil ltup S1.1ff.,.·rit<."• 
lif'tllllllt' l-l,1ll LJorr1111or\ \\ ,,, l'lt'l It'(! 
011 t l10.• t(ir11er O! 1'ol1rtl1 ,111rl ( 11llt·~•' 
~tr 1' l't., 1r1 JtJ(,- 111 r111'111or\ o t ·\\ ,1r1 \1, 
l 1•Q(J l\1•t)1LJl11' 
llt•1l1t1r1l' cl('ltltt'Cl l11·r li lt' to 1111~Jffl\ 
lllg tl11• '0l}•ll .111<l l 0tlll\ <lf l(lrl.!l jl!l,l{l(lll 
OT ht•r f)l'O!llt• \!11• Totllllit•( l ,] 'l\ \,111 
,rf1ooi 1r1 l),\ \ !Ofld r\1• ,1cl1 I lt >fltl,1 t~1 , 1t 
grt'\\' l111clcr !11.•r ijlJ1cl.111t •' 1r1t Ll llt•t!1t1r1•'. 
Cc>okr11,1r1 ftJ ll••!-j t.' 
~\ ft'\\\\\11) \,'ll Ill tll•' Ld llllJll' \{(l f lll l!Cl(\ 
\11·rt· ,, .. k1 ·11 ,1f)tr l1t 1111·1r 111111g ,01 1(11 
tl Ofl'i , 'llJCil 111g lOll(J1tll)!l .1!1{1 ,,ll1•t\ 
ll l·lo 1\ (\ rl' tl1f' r1•~r1u11'l'' 
C HERYL G REEN : ·\\1 111t•111 1~ tllO 
• ,111,,11 . \1' l11ch 111t1.kL·' 11 \L'f\ cl1'1Jrt' •'111g 
,111 cl 1\•l11·11 I ar11 tlt·~)rt' ''C' cl rt ' f1,1 rcl 101 
1111• to 'tl1cl 1 1·11e !1rt' ,1l,1rrt1 '\ •t£>111 1, 
l1 ,11,1rclol1' l>l'c,1t1~t' 1t clot''r1 t 1\ o rk 011 
t'\t'f) tloor rl1t•\ 't1ot1lcl tr\ t o 111-t,11 1 
t ire detl'I (Of' l "llt' I 1111(' {t/\COdl,111' 
a11ct 111,11d~ t'l l Tt1r tilt:' clor111• hl1t I 
r,1rely ,C'f' tllt'll \ \\ t1t•r1 th<'\ clo < ll•,111 
tl1t•v t lo11 t do a tl1 orol1gl1 1c>ll l h·• llJ' 
t oct1 .1r1' ,1r1-' ~llJ)!lO't'cl to \,1rlllJ111 t'lf'r\ 
\\t• e l.. blit 111\ 'LJltt' ha,11 t bt•t•r 1,1 t . 
t1t1r11t•cl ,111ce l<1't 'L'fllt'~te r 1'\ o. th1' 
dor111 1' 11ot to11tll1< l\ t' to ~tt1d11 11g bt' 
C<lll'E' 1t1t• 1v,1JI, ,ire t1.•rr1bl1· 111111 
AN GELA KELL Y: I g1\e t!1~ l1\1r1~ co n 
cl1t1or1' fi('r e ,1 r,1t111g ;;c1n1e11•l1(•r1' be 
t\v eer1 poor ,111 cf 1,11r Secl1r1t 1 1~ ~ r .1rcf' 
The• 'o·C dll(•cl t,1 t.1 lit1 Ps µro1•1decl rc1r 
thf• ~tt1 cle11t~ a.re .riot ,1deql1dte ·r111• 
lalinclr\' roo111 1.; 1101 big t:'11cJL1gh Tl1t'rt' 
1~ not £.11ough 11 ,J<;ht'r" or dr\' t'r' to 
5,1 t1,1v the r1L1n1ber 01 re,1ti~·nt" l11,111g 
l1ere The ,1ll· JJl1r1Jo'e roo111 1" ,1J"o 
Jloorlv Jlla1111ed , t here 1~ 110 ch,1r1ge 111,1-
ch1ne ilr1d ,1 \Pf\ l1n11tecl tho1ce ot 
<;nack" 
'' t3etl1L1r1e H c1!I 1, 1101 cor1(lt1c 11e to 
Stt1d\' 111g 1 he \\• ,111~ arc' Jlclper th111, ,ind 
vou c<1r1 oftc•r1 f1e<1r t'\f>r\ th1r1g ti1,1t 1' 
going on 111 the next roo111 'J ht• 111 ,11n 
he,1ltt1 ha1,1rcl 1~ tl1e l,1cl. 01 .;;e r t1r1c1 
l1ere 111 thf• clor111" •\, 1\ell th1' JJl,1Ct' 
cou ld be kept a bit r11ore cle,iner 
JACQ U ELINE BARKLEY: ' l.111r1g co11cl1 
tior1 s 111 BethL1n e ,Jrf' 111 011e 11•ord . 
' poor ' Tl1e 1nir11ed1;1te l1v111g ,1 re ,1 1s riot 
k ept clean by the dorr11 ' s '>tnff 
--
'(Jf l1t '! 1111\'' n<)! \'\ ··n !) I I lit' '1 ll' 
( 1Ttt'rll11llt'' •It' 11,11 •' t (J t,111 !>r 
111,111,1i.:1·111t•111 t1• 11,1\t' tlll l 11( 
l llll! llt'~! ()f (Il l! l1.1t)1r11ollll ' < ' ' '•l 
• 
Fl'LIC IA H . \Rl)Y · 1111' 111·111,l! 
!1(>11, ( CllJl(l ht' !11'fl 1'r ,1, 1,11 
!1.i tl1rt10111, ,111 • '(111( 1•rr11•1I \I''' 
r<1•>r'11' <<ll il<I il~' l,1rgl'r ~111 ( • ' ti 
l1i1 r.1· \ IC>l <l(t•tl Cl(l ll !l,t..l lf ' 1r I• 
\ ,,,, t<> 'll1(l \+ 11i.: 11 t1111t '' I\, 
'1:1cl' tilt' 11,111, ,1r1• .,( l 111111 1l1t• 
11<>1 ,I• .rJ1,t1,lt l' 1111 ,1111•111••111 
• 
n . 
kt\tl \I t)l ,] 11 1 l1t• ,\lt)1 l11l/,lt'(t' ti 1.t l 
C H ~ R YL ANDE RSON : l f1• · cJ,, ' 
,,111{t.1 t t (l t\ ,1, 1,11 ,, .. < l1 •,1r1l 1111 ' 
,1r11t1\1 111 .111 'll, \ tt' J.!l\1'11 \<) t •.it 11 l 
fl,\llf I' lll1'oltl'!'l {t(JI\ ((111,l(jl'T fll 11•• 
,1111tPt 111t <J ! ri1011t'\ 11l fl 't'1<1 11\t f·, 
BRflNOA E. JONES: 1 111 • 1111·1~ l 
\11'!1,~11 li t•tllllllt' ,1r1 : f\(l! ,ill tl11 ' 1 
!Jl' t <J f tilt' ,1r11ot1r1t :i 1 r111111t'\ ' \ 
J)<l\ 1 llt' r tl(l lll' ,Jf(' t•r1t 1t t• l1 Ir 
"ftlt' lt' ,1ft' !() () 111,111 1 \\()lll<'!l 11 le; 
th1' clt1ri11 ! t1r ti'•' ,111111\1111 ,,1 111 
,1\ ,11l.1ti lt• 
j\ \ A RI AN CA LLA \V.\Y : ()\t•r ,_ll ·I 
1r1g c1111c l 1t1n11~ 1r1 llt"tlllJllt ' l\!t· ,: 
Cl'Jlt ttl(' 1\,11 1" ,1rt' !O'O tf11r1 ,1r11! ' 111· ·· 
.1 b~1tl Jlt''t proiJler11 l~t't ,IL1••· t · ·,, 
,Jrt~ 'o tf11r1 \ Oll t·,111 l1P<1 r t'1•'r1 tl11i1t: L'• 
l!lg (lfl Ill \(lLJr "lll(t• 11 l lJ(J 11.l\ 1:·, 
' er 10LI ~ ~l\Jd) 1t1g to tlo. \ Oll l r• 
c ,111\' t oirecl t<J go to l~1 ·1l1L11lt·, 
or I Ol111<le1> Tht~ g ,1rb,1g(' c l1 t11 , 
ho,(11)1<' e 'P<' <.1,1 11\ <lt1r1r1<! tlit ~\· 
<'1.1(' tl1 e \ ,1rf' Jl11 ,1 1' \> 1<•111111•\J 
1~ ,11,o .1 b.1rl llt''t prof)lt•111 1> 11 (. 
gt't 111 Ollt ' rocirl ' tilt'\ ir,1\t:•l tr .,. 
t o roor11 
JOCE l.YN LYLES : flit' 1111111! 
11or1' cotild llP dt·~cr1l1,•<l ,1 , , ui 
to $tl1Clt'r1t, ,1ltl1 ol1 gf111,1r11 11111<' 
1,1l1l1t1f'' ,\,tilt' \1 c1,l1er' ,111(l cir\(' 
1110flt•r,1IJle It ll'l1,1ll\ tilkt'~ 1r<J11 -
<i,1 \' to ,1 11t•t>I.. to get tlJf'111 rt:'1i,1111 -
• 
.f l11' d()llll 1'- (.Qflfltl( I\~' t O 'T l)•ll '\!,. 
µro\1dt>d \ Oll r11,11 111,11n ,1 b,1 , 1< 1. 
'<t,1n<l111g \11tl1 thO'l' \\110 11\1• 111 1 1r 
'<l11\e l "h•• t)r1I \ l1e;iltl1 h,11,1rcl I ( ,111 
1' the tr<1•l1 <.llll(\' ' ,1 11rl th<' g;ir!) ,. 
co111,1111('r<. OlJt,1df' 1f1p Qt1,1d !li t• c ,1 
ll1LJt t.'~ shotilcl bf' cl t•,111t' ti ,11 I· 
_111 1fe i i 111or1 t h t~'' ('rlt ~lf''t' 
lHE JOHN F. KENNEDY CENTER PRESENTS 
2 Wee-.s Only' 
thru Apr 23 
7 of the best comedies, musicals and dramas . selected from o.ver 
4()0 American college and university theatres . 
P1rtorm1nce Schedule- Mon & Tues . Apr 10 & 11 SIDESHOW: Wed & Thu1 Aoi 12 
& 13 WHEN YOU COMIN ' BACK, RED RYDER?: Fri & Sal . Ap r 14 & 15 THE ROBBER 
BRIDEGROOM: Sun . Apr 16 EVENING Of SCENES with SPECIAL GUEST STAR JANE 
ALEXANOER; IMon & lue . Apr 17 & 18 THEAMOROUSFLEA:Wed & lhur Apr 19& 
20 THE BRIG: F11 & Sat. Apr 21 & 22 THE _LEARNEO LADIES: Sun Ao r 23 EQUUS 
Pertorm1nce lTimeS--Nighll'f al 7:30 . Mon. lhru Sun .: Matinees: Tues .. Thu11 .. Sais 
and Sun . . Apr . 23 al 2:00 (No Mal . Sun .. Apr . 16). . 
OPENING NIGHT. Apr . 10 & FRI . & SAT . EVES .: 56 50 5 00 Bo~ Sedt S7 00 OTHER 
EVES .: SS 50 . 4 50 SAT . & SUN. MATS.: All Seals SS 00 OTHER MA TS.· Al l Se ,l 1~ 
$4 50 
• INS:TANT,CHARGE'" ~ <¥ 0 (202) 857-0900 
10.AM TO 9 PM - 7 0 4-YS A Wf(K 
11Cl<ETS ALS O AT · 
Tickelfon . Marriott Hotels. Pe n1a11 on 
Slate Dept ., Holiday Inn (R.1. Ave ). [ A A 
V.1.P. Trave l (fredricksbur11 . Val 
lllA!l ORDER S lllJ~f Cf\ f c ~ rnone1 11r der o.i1 Jblt JnO m.i11 to ~ e nn e a , Center •nao 
. 1 a~~ 1 '"r Jction J WJ \h1n11on DC 10~66 






Spring Football Drills 
• 
• 
By l .M. Livingsto n 
l l ill top Sf.iff\\-riler 
11 !1 \ c t1.1 11c 1' 1ot' 1~· µ,1.; ,l•cl b\' tl1e 
' <llltfl,Jli llt'i(! !Ill' \\t't'k l)t'!IVf'{'ll tht' 
t\1llil' 111 1l1rl'l' ,111d ,1, , clor{ t bt• 1111-;;lt->d 
11 1 ot1 ,,1 11 tilt' ro otb ,111 tea111 j)r ,1{ 
' 1< 1 11~ th1' , , '~)r 111g ,111cl 11ot ilLJt11r11r1 
1111' r'oo tlJ ,1 11 tt• ,1111 't ilrteci 1t~ tt11r1t1,1I 
•fJr111g Jll,l< fllt' <111 l Li•''c!,1 \' ,1r1cl !)0 L1g 
f111rtt•r tht' ll1, t1r1 too tb ,111 coaf h, h,,, 
/11~t1 litl f>l'' tor hr, t• •,1111 dl1r1ng tl11, 
•Jlr111!.! ' l',l' t)ll f'or!t'r' 11r't cor1ccr11 
11,1, t11 lit• t~lt' Jl•'rtorr11ar1te o ! th e 1:)1,011 
l lt'f tht..• r),\'! (11 0 -e.1-011, ,1r1d 1vha t -f1t' 
h,t, t<' ci(> to 1r111lro\e t1pon 1t1,1t '>llO 
111 .i1k L)t111r1g tl1e 1CJ~7 .;;p,1,on tl1e 
!\1~(Jr1 11111,ht•(l :; 5 ,111cl tht• flrt'\ 1ol1' 
,t•,1-011 ))<.\rlt'r' ll1g IJltie \ ·\ ,1ch 1nt> ,1, 
1t I' (,1!lt•d b \ Jll<lfl \ Tin1~hC'd \\ Ith ,\ 
,1r111l,1r r11,1r l-. o l :; 5 1 
\ \ t• )1,11f' to 1r111JrO\ £> our O\E'rd ll 
t)l,1 \ l1t•(,tU,l ' I 1\ ,1<;11 t JJle.:i•C'ci ,1r1d I 
don t tl1 111 k tl1e te,1n1 1<; µle,1,ed '''1tl1 
tilt' l dll { 1'1 7 71 pert orn1a nct> .;;,1 1' ' 
!J f!r \t'! 
l}L1r1r1g tf1 1' ~pr111g ,p ,1,011 11 ... 1;1,111 
\'l O(J Qlll\t' ,1 lot (Ji 1e,1ch1r1g,' ''1 \. S 
!)·if !t'r \\ t' 111,lfl t o ni,1!..p o ur JlC'cJJJlt' 
[\)ll,t l>.ill 1\ 1' •' ' 0 tu 'iJt' cl " 
f<!!•ttl!llillg ! CJ tilt' tt• (c\111 111 1~ ~p r111g I' 
t1 Ttt 'r1,11t• 1,1c kle frPd R.eed 11·110 1v C1s · 
t>L1t dLJr1r1g tl1e 1.111 ,e,1.;;011 cluE' t o 111-
1L1r1 \l 1kt• ·r ,1r\ 'l.'r ,iriothf'r ollf•r1'1\e 
r,1c."l 1• I' 'till CJLJe ~ t1 o n ,1 f1l e tor th1, 
'IJr1r1~ 't"<l,011 ,liter ha\ 111~ beer1 1nru red 
1r1 tl1t• ri11 clc!le (l ! tl1e regL1l,1r football 
-t·.1,c1r1 •\ cco rcl1r1g tu l'ort t•r tie·, ,1 111 
\\,1 1t1r1g to ~t't' 1! the dot.tor 1, 111 allo11 
r lf\t'r to 11l ,1v t fll' '/)r1r1g 
\\ f' 1101>1..' l clf\ t' f 11 111 be ,1IJ011C'fl to 
r1l,1 1 ,ci111P 1h1, "J)r1n g be(au~e 1ve 11 t• re 
h1 · \\ 1tf1 cl rd'\h of !n) Urlt~~ (]t1r1ng tf1f' 
r,11! ,1r1cl 1, e cl on t hil\C n1t1 c h dPJlth 011 
<1 t1r 11TTt.•r1'1\t' l1r1e ,,1 \' l'orter 
\ \ ht•1l11•r l a r\ t'r n11d Rt>erl retL1r11 or 
1101 Porter r11t1't be cor1 c f'rr1ecl 11·1th 
"l'IJlc1C111g Tot1 r· t1m<' 1\ll -,\-1E ,\ C c.1r1d1-
f,t!t·' D.111 An1bro'e and Kf'1th N<1p1f'r 
V\' 1th Ar11!) rQ<;e ;1r1<! Ni1p1er le ,1\ 111g 
111 1' l l'i".IJ 1ve' tf' Qll VIOLJ Sly £01flg to be eit 
.i trl' n1f'r1 c!otJ' lo'~ CJr1 our offer1>1\'e 
l1r1f' ,,11, fJorter 
\\,, 11111 bt• ,it c1 lo<;<; ill thf' iL1ilfJa C" 
Jlll'l t l011 bt'( ,Jl/'I' Jl\'llll t'I ),J!11t"• f~ft ',l" 
11('1<1 or l)il\10 1(1!1 • ' 1\lln 1,,1, 1..llJt 
,t ,111cl111g ,,, .1 ,,,, .111(1 r11lt!1,1( k 11 1!1 llt' 
tf' ! LJr111r1i.: 
!!11' I' \)Ill' )ll''ll1<'11 llld[ \I< <lllll f 
h,1 \ t' 111111 It c!1·11tl1 ,1t 
~\' <''l t l10L1i.:l1 11. · r,· .11 ,,1 i< >, 11 1~: t> Llr 
t.i1ll1,1t" \\ ,tr( cl \\ c1 1i.: , 111 1111(1 ;Jl,1 \ t•<I 
tor ti' ft1t1r \ " • '~11, I l l ' fl' 11,11 ,1\ .1, r1t1t,1I 
- t.itt' ,1\ tl11' fl ll 'l!ll> ll llt'( ,111-1· \\t' 11,11 (" 
d lot 111 clt•JJtl 1 
'0111<' llt'il1il i>t•t.lll'• ,1 i<ll ll jlt'Ujllt' 
,irt' <1l~<1 l! r,1,l( 1.i11•1!.( tr•i111 llr (!1•11•11, 11 •' 
'(lll<l(f 
'\(•'\ (' \\ \~flll II l lr , ' 't'll tltJ! 
-t.ir1rl1r1g 11)1 tl11 l\1,,1r. !<11 tfl t · Jl.I '! 
thlt'f' l t',l!' \\ lfl 11<>1llt'11,111 '(l,lflJl>..: Ill 
1l1 t' ft'<1111 ''11·1r1i..: :1r I< !1• •' !11•1 .11:-1 ~'' , 
L<lflllfl!-! Q1f >' 'll<l(Jl<I! ·>il<'!,\!lt>ll 
,\ t<O rcl 111)! Ill f>11rt•'r 111 ''!II 1'1' rt•,1cl1 
tor tht' 1,11! ' ''.1'(111 
"lt'lt' -!1i1(1l1! Ji,· \1l11",, •!i1' 1.1!1 1r1 
! ell t }J l ' !1,1' •·'< (l\<.'f•'<j lT•llll \11' <lil t'! 
,1 11n11 (lt111 k('l tl1,,,, 111<1•! Jll'<111I,• 
f·l<)l'< ' \L"! tl11' j,,, Ill! ,,I\' tl1,1I )lt ' ' '1 <•1 
r(•,1cl1 \l)I ((1n~.l\ t 1 ,.1 ,,I\' l'(Jrtt·r 
·\r1•>t!1,·r ,1,1r1(i(\Lil 11 !l1 1• 1)1, <!1 \ ,11 
\, \(" !\r1,1 11 I, 11 1, 11''" 't1 TT1'r l ll!-: 
(()fllllli, l" I< (JLl l•I tf\1' •!)1111~ 
'l '<l' \l !l \ltl,f\tJ).;11 tl10 (j(J,ll 't ''!) .I\ k I' 
clbit• tll rLJ!1 ,Jilli ll.ll'l(lj l,1 11' Ill tlr1ll , 
lit•' ll(lt ,\lll•· !1> tlltlll\ till' l•ll\t!i.ill 
1 110111 ,1, l1k(' \\ 11,, ,~, - 11<1l1i!I 
11l1t•11 tl1t' ll1,r111 !,1!..• · t1• 
11t' r1• ,i(l1 
t11•l1l 1r1 
•\ LJ .>;li'( 
f' <> rt~·r 
tllf' l<l-M ,, .,1,·11 
tflL' (t',l!ll t ,\!)!II 
ilncl !ht• u t l1 , •r 
tl11• t1 \IT r ,\jJ!.llfl' l<l' 
. \ .1 ,•)I'. II ll1' 'lil t' ,,, 
1l11r 'll•jl!I'" 
.•11 l[)'.llll 11111 ! .. · 
" cot1 f- ,!t l'<tll 11111. I .1,, ',, 1ILl l '>lll l' 
<l ' 110 't1r11r 1'1' I\ ( 11 I· !<1l!c)111 •<l ll 1~< r1 
rootll,111 11\<•r rl1•· !'·I'' 11, 11 , •..• ,< 111, 
\ \ I~ \ \/ (JLJl <l 11"' ' ·l 11,1 ' .I ll(fl).;f<lrr 
cl\'\ t'l?Jlt' ll tl1 11ll•"lt 1·, r .J,11 1 !1,1~ · · l<' 
tle~Jt'Jl(I (Jr1 •tl! <111111, 1 T1 ·•,l1111•,1 ,,t\ ~ 
Port t' r fii• ' I•' 111ll 11 1•1l1,1l1l1 !i•• •1111 c•r 
t !1ree t rt·,!1111t•11 1!1,1 1-.111 1;t·I ''1111 t • 
µl<J 1111i.; t1111(· rlt1•1r1g 1!11• 1t•,1r ,,1 1, 
f'urtt'I I ,i,t '\t',11 111· l1.1c! J, 1'l,1 \ " 
11lJ l11bt'I or !11· ,11111•'11 ))('( .lli' <' (•I Ill 
illfll'' \\ t> il(llll' rf11' \ •·,11 II•' \ ,111 ,\\ (l l(j 
tht' l'\!ll'' (1 1 llllllfl•'' \\• l\,l!l l,1,t 
Netters Serve Loyola 
8-1 After Losing Twice 
By l .M. Livingston 
Hilltop Staflwrilt'r 
l·ol/o\1•1ng \'E'Sterdily's tenni s r11 afcl1 
dgil1n't tht' U r1 1ver<;1tv of i\laryli'1r1d i'll 
Cull t-' gt' fl,1r k , the l31son tenni s tean1 
11·111 l1,1ve ,1 c h,1nce to res t beforP the~ 
takl' on )lenn St<ite' arid George \.\1i1<;h-
111gton 0 11 the 14th and 15th of tl1i s 
111 or1th 
111 ,1 r11,1t c f1 Jllayed on Wedne~d,1 1' 
tht' NL•tt\' r5 >verP triurn1)l1ant aga111<;t 
I 01ul ,15 ollege bv ii sco re of 8 - ·1 
11r1or to rhe 1n,11ches pla1ed 1t11<; 
1\' \'t'k thl• 1-lO>\•ard Ur11vers1ty tear11 
1ot1rnt·~(·(I to I lor1da <1long \v1th the 
l;J.,eb.111 te.irn clur1r1g the ~JJr1ng vac,1 
t 1or1 \\ h 1!1· th!'V 11·ere 1n the St1nshir1e 
) t i1tf'. tt1e ll1 so n 1Jl,1ved two sCr1n1n1age 
rn,1tc t1e' <lr1cl three matches to be 
cou 111t•cl 1r1 regulilr seaso n stand ings 
·rl1 t' 131,on ''t'rl' to have played <;ever1 
111i'1(chp, bl1\ t \.\.CJ \V(•re rained out 
fhe '-i o >vard netters suffered 
r ru'<,h1r1g clpfe,1ts 1r1 two of the regl1l ,1r 
~e,1,on n1ilt c hes M1am1 Un1vers1ty and 
J,1Lksonv1/le both devi'lstated the B1 so r1 
bya ~core of 9 · 0 
111 the otl1er match played bv the 
H1 son aga1n<;t IJiscayne 11 was sorne 
what of il d 1ffe rer1t sto ry >v1th th(· 
Howard te cirn winn ing 8 - 1 
Mak1r1g the tr1r1 for the B isbn w ere 
)e ~'e t·tolt . Phil ),1r1ifer. George Martin . 
/V11ke Ar1tl1ony . C raylyn Bryi'lr1. O ' luan 
(~ott on . arid Alar1 \.Vash1ngton . a frc,h-
n1ar1 ,,•110 has movecl his w ay up irom 
the number 10 position on the teilm 
tdd1e Davis, the B ison coach, 1s 
•J t1l11"1ng thi s year 's tougher schedule 
. to improve upon the team's fut ure 
"' We' re not looking that strong thi s 
vt•ar '' ~aid Davis. '' And the fact that 
• 
Coac/1 Eddie Davis 
1ve ' re 1Jli'lv1r1g ,1 t<JL1gl1l:r ' < l1<'clule 1~ 
really 'i h0 \\'1r1g 
A cco rcl111g to [J,1v1' 1t1 l' 1e,1 r11 l,ick' 
the de1ith 11 rlt' P<J, to he· ,1 ·101> co r1 -
ter1der \Ve• riectl 'U fll (' k1r1ll oi t !C'µt !1 
to µlily a goocl o;cf1t•clL1lt". ,,11cl D;1v1' 
" Altl10L1gf1 tf1t• QlJ[ ('O lllt' o t tll(' trlJJ 
wi'l'in ' t goocl . 1t w ;1, c!t•f1111t t- lv 11rotluc· 
t1ve bet· al1~1· tllf' t•\tr ,1 < <lt11t 11111e l 1a~ 
lflllJf(JVCCI lll1' tL•,lr tl 
DL1r111g tl11• rt•, r (\\ tl1<· '('d 'iOt> the 
B1 so r1 ar•' ~Ll1t'(lul1•( I to Jll c1v the 
sc t1ools 1n the ,111>,1 l1owever, tl1e l~1 ~o n 
dl so \viii play l-l,1n111ton l11 ~ t1tL1 te , \vl10 
ilrl' tl1e lor111cr N\AA cl1v 1 ~1o r1 II 
c hdmp1011'i rt1,:it r11.1t c l1 \\•ill be held 












By Steven Jones 
Hillt11p St.iilwtif('r 
' It ' s g<>111g to be big, clet l,ired 
Dor1g la Y,1r1g 
1-1 0 \V clr(l U r11v1..•r,1 t\ 
• 
1 <Le K\\ UJl Do r11t>r1tt'r 
)' ,1r1g hild rPaso11 to b(' 011 t1r111 ~t1c '1r1<t' OVt'r \ ,000 co n1~1et1!or5 nre t:'\JJl'Ctt>cl 
to c or1verge ,1t Ulirr C \ r1111,1,1t1r11 t od,1 \ !or tt1e ~t.1r t of tflt' fourth Ni1t1or1,1J 
1\n1<ltet1r 1\thlet1 c Union ·1 ,1f' l\.1,t11 1 Do Ch,11n111or1,l1111~ ·r11e gy111n .1,1ut11 \1 111 
c1bot1r1d 1\·1tf1 nidrti.11 ,1rt~ tr<1r11 .ill tivt•r 1he U 111te(l St a tes 1- ti c h of thf' 
'trongest aggreg,1t1ons 1r1 (11'' 1ot1r11,i tl1.··n1 \\ Ill l1e tl1e lo<·cll Po1or11,1 c V,1!le\ 
AAU Asso<-1,1t1or1 \\•1th ~f'VL'r,11 of 11, r('111<'"t'r1t,1t1\1l' ' cun11r1g rrom tl1e 1,1/e r11 
l<1der1 Ho1\,1rcl Ur11vt·r~l l\' t\•,1r11 
l-lo11•,1rd clor11111atf'tl tilt.' !'\ 1\ 1\ 1\lJ Rt ' ~ttir1,1I f OlJrr1,1 rTl('nt !),t l" In fel>1u;1r1 
,1 r1cl c1t1,1l1t1ed '>t'Vt•r,1J co111r11't1 t o 1' tor 1h1' ··~l' t' kf'r1d · ~ r1,1t1or1C1I tot1rr1ilt11Pr1t 
1\r11011g tf1(' Ho\'' ilrcJ ! (',Jill 111<·111l)t'r' 1111(1 t111,1i1f1.:•d 1\l'r(' •~1•11 Pe,1,('. )ci h ,1 1111 
R11 c l1f'r D ,1r11el Sr1111l1. fl tJ1\,lrc! D,111, \ ·V 1ll1..i r11 \V,i~h1r1gto11 . i\oel ( flo r11ll a. 
l\e rr1ard /V\,1{!1~011 . C,111111 /\,1,, ,,1111, I .1rn •''I ,\1 , ,\ l)1<1er Joh11 llollcJ•v,1v ,1r1rJ 
[)d\' 1d~<)n ClJt \Vt'n 
In 1!1t• \V C1r111..•r1 ' cl111,1 0 1  1\ yo ".i 131c111 11 1) (1 1111,1 '.!ot0<k 'r11,i11 . 'Sl1,1r ru 11 latt1111. 
l\11211cl,1 \\1.illt·r . r\111,1r11 l ci rc! ,111 . 1111 J. 1~~)l' r , l r 1' ')Jll'flf('r , 1!1t• cl1~\ l o: 1 ... , , Ror•11,1 
(_- ,1r~,ir1 , l!,1rr1t:t )e! C" "'uri, l) ,1rl l•r1 1• j('it, •r1t',; 1\. ,111•11 f{('fl.\li' , c· \,111!11.1 [l<1rl111g . • 111cl 
1\r1tcir11,i Ricks 1\{'rt• ,1111\1t1111•r, c>r 1(11> f111 1,f1t'r' 111 tl11• rt').!10 n,'ll r11<•t't 
. ' 
ll o 1,,1rc! Ur11\r•r,1!) t1',i111 llll'lllflel' l1111t• \ f1 c, 1\r1 1\ 1·ll 1r1 !lit' JJ ,J<;t . f,p,i~E· l\' ,1' 
1/111cl 1r1 tf11• ft:>,1!h('[\l't'1gl1t < l,1,, 111 l'J 7'i ,111(! )<Jf1r1 Jl o llo11 a \ l\,l <; ,e<;or1cl 111 111•' 
ht•.1 11••1t:'1gf11 cl1\·1,1011 ll1Jllt)11,1\ 11011 ,111 ,i,,1,t,111! 1r1~trL1ctor cJ11 fl lJ\\ <l rcl .• 
tt•,1111 L,1r11f' l1,1ck 111 1"''7 {) t <> 11 111 tilt' l1 t',!1\11t'1gl1t l l,1~ ~ 1\11 ot l1t•r llo11,1rc! 
,1-.;;1;; \,1nt [,I f' k1\Qfl fl(J lfl<;trtJ( ! Ur tl1,lt !1,1' l,lrt•<J l \ t•ll 1r1 rJft'\'ll)ll" tClll,lfl(l!llt'llt I' 
l l o 11,1rd !Jav1 ~ 11110 11 1ir1 th<' ft',ltl1(•r11 1•1i.;h1 lfL'11r1 111 1976 ,ir1cl 11,1, "t'<o11c! 1r1 
tilt' l1g ht11e1gl11 ,) ,1, ~ 1r1 Jl)7- t·tc>11,1 r1l" [),111111 ')1111 tt1 pliltt•cl ' t 'COtlll 1r1 tl11 ' 
!li76 b.tr1t.111111e1~f1 t <or111it•t1t11ir1 ,1111! 1 ,111tt1r1· (l til t' rt1r1r11·r ·CJJJ 'l!fll 111 !111• 1 9 7~ 
1e,1ther\1e1gl1t tot1r11,1 111 , '11 t <lll•' 11•,1r l,1 t• r 
Ho11,1rcJ, ( "her\I R. 1itlg•'''· ·\1ok.1 l~r,••111 lJ1•l11,1 1-iooper . ".f t oc"111,1 ,11 1cl 
R ick~ '' <"rt-' ,111 JJ,1,t 11 1r1111'f' 111 1111' \\llfll<'f' ' t(111111••t1t1or1' f'l1t• hu't' ,1r1• 1' ' 
11c•ct('d 10 r11,1kf' .1 'tr L'r l~: , f11l1\11 1g \Jtlt t' ,1g,11r1 th1' \ l'ilr 
Tl1e ! Ot1 rn.1r11Pr1t .1~ t(1,1ll\ l)L'g.111 l,1,t r1 1ght ' ' 1tl1 r11t'<'t111g ' di 1~11rr1.irn t'r11 
• hc,1dq11c1rter~ loLcllL'<I ,\t 1l1t' flol1l!,11 lr111 111 ~11\L'f S11r1 11g 1\ct1\•1f1 t•S 1or l<1cf ,1\ 
• 
• , 
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ps Begin 
, 't,1r!('cl ell 8 \() thi~ ninrr11r1g 1v1th the hnnl1ill r1>ff'f('('' o; 1·r~1111 i1r 1vh 1rli I ~ 
'\t.l1e(IL1lf'd to rt1n t111til J :JO tl11.s evening l"h1.• ••Lt1v1 t1e~ L <JJ \t 1r1t11• ,, . tour 
r1,1111er1t l1(',1dqunrters <;ta rting .Lt J 00 pn1 
1\ Ctl1a/ co n1pP11t1or1 sta rt s tornorrow >v1tl1 the reg1str,1t1on and \\e1gh-1n 
beg1nn1r1g ,it 7 1() 1n the morr11ng Prel1mir1ary el1m1nat1on co n1pt•t1t1011s 111 
tioth forrn ,1r1 l l sp<1rr1r1g 1vill start at 10 am and will bf' follo\vecl by ti re Na11onal 
A·\U t o rn1 (1>0orn ~f·) c t1i'ln1p1un sh111s ar1cl the Nat1or1al AAU Cha1111l1onsh1p<; 
<1ncl U '.> Te,1r11 Trials The f1r1;1I OJlen1ng cere111ony \viii begin .1t 7 pn1 dnd thf' 
IJrese11ta t1on o l d\\'<lrds 1v1ll co111e 11nn1ed1,1 tely afterwarcfs 
On St1r1clil ~. the belt ed iorn1 and spa rrin g co r11pet1t1or1' \v1I J (lo~e Ot1t thf' 
r11atc/1cs .ind a re schecluled to rti n between 10 a1p anll 7 pn1 
I 111<; 1<; the first t1rnc that Howarcl l1i'1 s l1osted ,1 nati o nal r\A U e vent or 
tourniln1er1t ,1cLo rd111g t o Yang Previou s ,\AU 1'\Jat1or1,1I ·rat• K1, on D o 
foL1rr1ar11er1 t s have beer1 held .11 Yale U n1ve r s1ty 1n 1975. Kan sa ' C 11~ 1111976 
,111cl 1r1 13erkefey, Cali f 1111977 
Lt~i'ld1r1g ·ril e K11·on Do practit10nt'rS 1r1 the U r11t ed Sta tes are trvtng t o get th e 
'> po rt 1nro the O lyrnpi c Gan1e s S1r1ce 1973, tf1 e World l ae Kwon Do 
recl!'fitt1on lia s Ileen the goverr11ng body of the srior t Under the le,1cler sh11J 01 
[J r U 11 Yor1g K1r11. !);1sed i n Seot1I. Korea . th-e orgi'lr11za11or1 ha' tr 1f'd t o stan-
cl.Jrclrz e t ot1 rr jlan1er1t rules and tJrgan1ze wcJrld har11p1or1c;hi1) S l "he WlF 1<; no1\ 
;1 rn1'r11l)cr o i 11(' Cenercil Assembly of th e. lnterr1at1or1al Sport s !·eclerat1or1 i'lr1cl 
t~e l-.wo11do1~ <111 o ii1 c1;il Co 11 se1! lnternalional Sportive Millta1rt-!"l1f'~L' N,1t1b 11al 1\AU Cl1a111p1or1s~11ps have been u sed to ~~lcc t tl1e Uni ted .. ~ t,1 te• t•'nr11 , Ito th e W o rld Ganie' l1elcl 1n 1975 dnd 1977 fl11 s ye;:1r s tour-
11arnt•r11 w1ll tlPtf'rr111ne 11 ho \\•rl l represe nt tl1e US 1rl the V\'o rl c_t Cc1n1e~ 1n 1979 
·1 <1e K w o r1 do. ""'h 1c l1 I 11 er a I ly rnea ns t he-i'I rt l do) o f f 1ght 1 ng \\ 11 h the feet { tae) 
,111t! tilt' h<1nd' (k\\ Or1), ha s it s orig 1r1~ 1n an c rcnt Korea (c 1rci'I 2,300 r~ C) It ''',l!> 
1101 t111ttl altt>r the ~econd \ \ ' orld V\' i'lr th,1t 1t Sti'lrted becon11ng an 1n 
1err1.l11on,1ll\· rt· togn1zerJ spor <: The nan1e tae k...._on do wa s adopted b~ the 
lt'acl er~ (1f the ~ 1x nlilJOr martial arts ~c hool s 111 Korea 1n 1961 and a n,1t1or1a l 
C Q111r 1 11~~•1111 1v,1' <;et LJJJ i ·ha! organ1zat1011, whose pur1lose \.\.' d S to t1n1fv tht: 
'rhools .1nd thi• cl 1fferent m art1il l clrt s styles C\'entuilllv be1.'i111e the Korea T ae 
i-..~,· ur1 Dt) 1\ 'i,O< 1,111011 111 ·1965 ''' 1th K1n1 beco1111ng the presi dent 1n 197·1 ,-he 
'IJOr t .1r1d th(' org,1n 11cl t1 or1 hi'!~ n1u sl1roon1ed across the globe and presentl' 
th1• t..:TO ,\ h,1<; 01t> r 15 000.000 t ,1rd ca rrv 1ng n1er11bers In ,1tld1t1on. at least 78 ! 
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Tl1t' i1r~ t 't o 11 of the tour 1vas at 
lack,or1\1llt.• Ur11 \'ers1 t)' for a double-
he,1der 1·he g,1111~ 11.1s l1 ighlighted b~, a 
ho111erL111 by 0011 )J,1ckr1e)' and t\\'O 
clol1ble.; b\' \ l 1ncent Bailey bringing in 
,1r1gl1' ' on b ,1se to ~core The Bi so n 
•• 1r1111r1g tl11:. gt1r11e 6·4 
wal ked agnlr1 follovvcci by ,1 clot1blC' b\1 
Thor11psor1 to brir1g hir11 ir1 . ·1 re111(•t1(l-
ous pitc t1ing by 11ry,1r1 Ni c l1ol~ ,111ct 
defer1 sive pl,1ys by tl1e te.1111 leci tliP 
Biso11 to ,1 2-1 victory 
The Bisor1 lo~t the r1e\I g,ir11e to 
Miami U11iversity '12-2 l "he tean1 111,1d1" 
a lot of ;;orror' ,1r1d the o tl1er . tP,1111 
c .1p1tal1zed 011 tl1en1 
In the r1ext g,1r11t' of the tot1rr1,1n1er1t 
the Bison f.1cecl 13t1ffalo \\•h1cl1 tt1rr1cd 
ot1t to be a ver)' 1r1terest111g ga111c 
l·lo\\'ard \vas tr a1l1r1g ;1t tlie IOIJ of tl1t• 
si xth 9-2 111 the bottor11 of tt1e ~1-.:th tl1 e 
l:31 son began to roll l.iy tl1e cr1d o ! tl1 L' 
si.xth 1nr1ing tl1e l1i so r1 l1act r11 c1cl e up i or 
earlier erro rs Tl1e l~i sorl \VOJl tl11' g.1111•· 
10·9 t:.•rror~ 111 the t1rst , e1gl1 t 1n the o;eco11d. 
<111cl se\' f'11 ir1 th~· 11e\ t Wt~ kicked thP 
!) ,1 11 <1 l l over t h;:~ p l<1ce ' ' 
• 
• 
Th& l3 1Son unleashed ,1 hard-hi t ting 
c1tt,1ck on the A merican· Eagles, ·rL1es-
dciy e\'e r1ing. 0 11 the Eagles hor11e i ie l cl 
T!1e 111sor1 wf11111Jecl 
~core of 1b·1 
The B1 so 11 !)layed ·· errorless ball "" 
t l1ro t1ghot1t tl1e er1tire game, ~aid 
Coa i:: h Chtick H l r1tor1 Hov-:ard'S sl1ort-
sto1' Don Hac kr1e\' ~cored the first run 
for t l1e Bi so n In the third inning, the 
Bison ' s picked UI) three r11ore flJns as 
1-lacknev, Jerry Gav1s. and Rori H oward 
scorecl The 131 son ~(.ored t1,•o n1ore 
runs 111 tl1e tot1rth 1r1n1ng to take the 
lead over the Eagles. 6-0 Third base--
rnan Davis hit a hon1 ert111. 1r1 th e fourth 
1nn1 ng Th e lagles "vent through fot1r 
conserL1 tiv e 1nr1i"r1gs 1v1tl1out srori r1g 
rtie 131 sor1 ce11terf ielder. C11 rt1 s 
Crutc t1f1eld . a11d rightf1elder Jeff Sum-
11ers, sco recl the first t1vo runs in the 
!OJ) o f tl1c fiftl1 ir1nir1g. follo,ved b~, 
1p,1mr11ate Do1i 1-lackney addir1g t f1ree 
111ore rL1 r1~ to tl1 ~ 13iso n's total In the 
l1fth 111r1 1r1g. tht.: ~c1g!f'~ scort:(! 11 \f'rr 
first and or1ly run of tl11._· ga111P ~ fll('f1 
ca n 's short stop Kle1Jec scor..:·c! off ,1 
hornerun to make the score, y.·1 
The Bison ca n1e back 1n tl1e seventh 
1nn1ng t o score l\.\ O n1orf' run~ lr1 tl'le 
e1ghtl1 1r1n1r1g, the B1~on scored 11vt-' 
rlin". three were hon1erur1s bv ·rhon11J 
son. Ha ckney, and Ainbrcisf' At -tht> 
end of tl1e n1ritl1 1nr11r1g thf' l31son l1aLl 
overwhelrned tl1e ~agte~ bv a SLor t• ot 
-1 &-1 
Pitcher Gene Fleet 1>1tched r11ne 
~tra1g ht innings, allowing the E,1gle~ to 
score only one run during the ganlf' 
and stru c k out sever1 
Coach Hinton commer1ted thnt ti1e 
Bi son ' 'execu ted well and 111a1nta 111ed 
co r1sistency throughout the grtr11e 
The Bi so n will meet (;11hol1 t Ur11vt'r-
~1 ty ThL1rsda v evening at (' ,1thol1( 
J"l1e 't>Cor1d g.1r11t.• tht' Rison c,1n1e 
C)ll t rL•,1d) ,1gi11r1 to plav ball Baile\'. 
l\t'v1n Yot1r1g , ,1 r1d 1-ltigh Can1bell hit 
~ior11erlJll~ f re,hr1 1er1 1·or11n1y AmbroSP 
clJlCl ,\!like t-l;iirStOrl dt>l110!1Strated t heir 
p1t ch111!! 1,1Jt~11t ·r11t~ l\iso11 •vi nnir1g 1J-
4 
fl1t' llC'\t :>(OIJ \V,\' tl1e f-lor1da l11vita· 
t1 ci 11,1I Sl1r1bl.1 Ler ·10L1rnan1er1t 1n \\'hich 
tl1t' 131,011 11111.;hed third 1-forida lnv i-
1at1011al Ur11vers1t \' f1r11 sl1ed first , Bt1ff-
cil o St.1te Co!IL·ge f1r11shed second , and 
Gl,1s,boro Lln1vers1tv finished fourth 
Ne\ t 011 tl1e st.: hedtile the l11,011 
r) layed a dot1ble!1eader ag;ii11st Flor1dil 
lr1vitat 10 1 ill Ur1iversity T l1c 131so 11 lo st 
the f irst g,1111e 5-3 arid the ~t•co11<I 9-4 
The rie .~t ga111e ir1 the toL1r11i1111er1t 
t he Bison 
1
took 011 BL1ff;ilo U111ver~it\ 
Al t hough o ffensively the- Bi son 11l,1yed 
\Veil \Vl th a tior11ert1r1 by Hack11C' \'. 
triples by (,1r11bell ,1r1d Cru t ct1f1elll arid 
a doLible by Dari Ar11bro~e . tl1ev fa1lf'd 
to niake the defen~ivP 11la\• ~ llt1ftillo 
l\'011 the g<1r11e 1 U"6 
Door Slammed on Negro Leag~e Greats 
·rhe t1r <;t OIJJ)Ot1en ts for the Bison 
•1ere GJ,1:.,boro State College In the 
Irr.;( rr1n1r1!! St1n1ners 1vas \valkE>d, foll -
o,,ed b1 ,, triple b\• 1\11lton Thompson 
ro br1r1(! h1111rr;.· 1n thf' Pil!hth <>11rr1npr.; 
" 111 tile tOLJrr1a1llC'lll \\L' !)1,1\\'{j 
poorl~ ,a~s Co,tch Cl1t1ck H1nto11 In 
the g,1111;:•, tl1 ,1t \\e lo't \If' r11,1cl1• r11r1e 
By Addie D. Wilson 
Hil ltop St.1ffwrite r 
jones- Can Stand 
\ ·Vher1 H.1nl.. Aaror1 1111 hi s 715 th 
hon1Prt1n to to p the celeOra ted slugger 
13abe Rt1th "' record . 1t \\ aS cl sure bet 
tl1rtt a re~er1< ctt1or1 \v ,1 ' ni,1de tor 111111 111 
Coopersto\1•n 
CooperstcJ\vn , '1tt1ated on Ot sego 
l.1ke Bll r111le' iron1 tf1e c.1p1 tal city . 
Alb,111\' . N 't . is the hor11e of tt1e 
13,1 •eb,1ll Hall o f !' anie Tht> i 1nal 
destina_tior1 oi baseball'~ g&ea test . for 
years, left a largl' gill) - thl' Negro 
leagtier' With Anyone'' 
f3efore 1947, tllf' ba)t~b;1l l 111a1or 
leilgues pr,1ct1ced 1t~ c)•Vn forn1 of 
<1parthe1d \Vhf're l31ilc k !Ji ayer~ \\•ere 
riot allo,•eti to er1 ter 111!0 white rnajor 
IPilgtJe' For 63 \' f'ar~. bl,1ck and 'vh1te 
,1thlt'tl'' J)l,l\'ecl 't•µar,1tel\. btit the 
Negro LeagtJf'~ to r111ed b\ 131ack 
b,1,ebdll pl,1ver' \1 ere r1f>\'er con· 
'ldt.>rt•d ec1t1,1I to tht· 1\ r11er1can cir Na -
t1011,1I le,1gt1f'' arid t111t1I rf'cer1tlv ,, ,1:. 
1101 cor1 , 1dered o rg,1111Lt'd b;1~eb,1ll 
By Lawrence Jamison 
Hilltop Stalfwriter 
z,1cher\• 1\!11 chael Jones, knoi\n as 
Lach ' ar11ong ,1 ir1er1ds, is niak111g his 
11nal rtins a t Ho,1ard Zacl1ery rtJn S the 
,eco11ci leg OL1 td oors and the first !eg 
1ridoor<; ror t-IO\\'ard ' s mile relay te,1n1 
)E>:. he,, ,1 ,enror arid his bt>'.>I tin1t.• 
t1as beer1 46 ti ~econds Ho,,-e, •er. the 
,pr1r1 te r did riot ta l...e t rac k serious!\ 
un t il h1~ ~;:>n1or ~·ear 1n high school , 
,,h-en head coach Greg Shyphax n1ade 
\i1m b t• l1E>v t• )1e ' ' as a ·qua\1t\' rt1r1r1e r 
t·l1) be~t t1r11e 1n h'1gh school 1vas 48 3 
'PCQtld~ 
111, grt•,1te~t <1cl11ever11e11t _hE> states . 
•vould .ha1e to be his being a tw o t im e 
·\ 11-An)erica '' Bei11g an A ll-Arne:r ica is 





Tl 1n11 ocl t1c e s the new era 
o f ER A Em p loy ment 
Right Away Tt1a1 s a 
or o rn1~e 11 y o u qual'1fy fo r 
a Tl ass1gn111en ! and 
y ou II get a grea1 look ing 
T-shirt tha! says so mething 
abOLJt yoU and you r 1ob 
E xce11er11 wage s great 
ber1e f 1l~ good oppor-
tun1t1es ar1d a FREE 
T-st11 rt too Tha ts the 
Tl w ay 
Ooen a nt?w era fo r y o ur · 
self a r Tl and get a 
tempo rary .off1c e ass1g11 
rnen1 11gh! away 
-----------
Temporaries . Inc. reps will 
bP ri n campt i ~ o n 
April 20th., 1978 
Fi nancial Aid Office 
Room 211 
IO:OOam - J :OOpm 
Tl 
Temporaries, Inc. 
The N ame 10 R e mem be r 
293 -7770 
1r1 the cotintry , li e• ~,11ci 
r11ecJ1o r re ~t1i1r 1er ,111cl car1 
anyor1e 1n tl1l' cou11tr \ 
I .1111 1101 ,1 
'!<1r1d \\•1tf1 
To become a11 •\I I 1\111C'r1cJ11 111 tr,ic k 
your t'\f'ni 11,\i to gc1 to till' "ll t\ r\ 
i 1na/.; tl1er1 \OLJ l1a\f' tc1 bt• ,1 top 
r 1111sher of the e\' f'rlt tor tt1C' l,1,t t\1 0 
vears Ho1\ard ' :. \\1le Rt•l ,l\ Tt•,1111 /1.l' 
- - -
Andrew ''Rube'' Foster (bac~ row. far right) pitched for, managed and owned the 
. . 
Chicii}o-Leland Gian ts, the team that ~at Co11nie Mack's Philadelphia Athletics 
f1111shed ,eco11cl 1r1cloor' l l1l'\ .11 ,1\1' 
,11~0 i1n1,h('cl 'e(. tl11d 1r1cloo1' th1' \(',11 
Z,1r:h' s la'! t r,1 \ k rll£'t'I 1\•111 bl' )t1r11• ~ 
\vl1 1\h 1• the Ot1tdoor' 1"lat1on<1I' 1n 
Euger1e, Gregori He ,a1cl tl11' 1,111 
dei1n1tel~· be r11v l,1,t t 1r11t' rt1n11 1r1g 111 
l1ie. so right 1101'' I .1n1 lll'l l'll )U\ 1r1 g 
tra ck to t)1e ftille't I l11''t ' l,1,t 1l1rt't' 
1nonths 1\•111 bt• Ill\' l.i~t \ ltllt:' rt1r1r11r1g , ~o 
I expect to e\Cell to 111 y iL1ll {''l 
He sdi d . ' ' 111\' c<ireer at ~ ·l \J\VJ rd rs not 
,,•hat l exµC'cted 1vher1 I cilr11 e t1ert• otit 
of high ~chool 13t1! I l1 avL· to tilkt• tl1t• 111 
as Je,1r11111g e'1Jer1t'111 <'' 
H e ,t,1ted tl1,1t fil• Q \\' ( ' ' ,1 lot 01 
c redit to h1~ 111other ar1cl 1,1( !1t<1, ,1 lo11g 
with t· lo'e fr1encl' 11,110 'tood bt•l1111d 
. h1 n.1 cill the t1r11t' to l1t•l t) r11ot1\ illt' t11n1 
i r1 th1 :. cl1r('Ct1or1 
Bt> s1de<; l1e1r1g ,1 tr,1 c l...r11 ,1r1 . Jo11es '' 
deeplv 1nvol\'ed 111 pl1o tog1il11l1\ ar1cl 
p!a, s arou11d \\ Ith te11r11~ 
The ll road c,i~t V1,111 ,1ger11er1t 111,11or 
pl..111~ to attf'r1c! I i1\V ':o c hool alter 
grad11at1011 So 1ar lie l1a~ <•pp l1ed to 
. Georgeto 1,·r1 ,111d (~f'Orge \V ,1sl11r1gtor1 
" Un1vers1t1es 
• Monday - Saturday 
llan1-9p111 
Su nday 'I pn1 · bpn1 
fhot1;;ar1cl' ot people tot1r the Hall 
ot ! ,1r11e g,1L1r1g at . amor1g othe r th1r1g) 
the p,11r1t1ng 01 Babe Ruth and 
ren1e111ber1ng ''hen Rt1tf1 ~et the 714 
regt1l,1r ,t•asor1 hon1er tl1,1t rio or1e 
though t 1\ 0t1lcl f'ver ~le hroker1 0 11 e 
,11~0 th111I.. ..; o t th•' ll(J!Orl t'!V tl1,1t Rutf1 
brot1gl1t to Yil r1 l- t' L' ;;1,1tl1t11n - rt1 t' 
I loL1,c tf1,1 t Ruth l1ui l t 
1'!1t' baseball f,1 11 ,1 1,0 
r11or11e 11to~ o f Ty Cobb. 
111er1ior1f', a t Cobb .; t,11not1' 'l1<l(• 11110 
!l11rd b,1,f' 
fiut t1r1t1l l,1~t ye,1r. tl1e ta11 CO LJl cl not 
t'r1v1,1011 tht• l11 ,~c k short'i fOI) tl1at 
'to11ped ColJb f ror11 m,1k1r1g hr s 66111 
,tt.·nl atter11p1 a11cl ou tl11t h1r11 111 tht• 
:.ar11e gar111• The sot1Jver11r'i '''E.'r(' IU'il 
11ot arotind 
Cobb ,1t tht.· t1r11e. ,,,1, lead1r1g tl1e 
•\1ner1c,tn Leagt1e !ll bat11r1g ( 385) and 
111 ;;1olcr1 base'i (fi'i) 1-l o \vever. ,1ft er 
1,1c111g Jolin Her1rv LIO\'d \vh o batted 
500 1h,1t da\ Cobb vC1\ved r1ever to 
play bl<i\1... athlete' aga111 
t'On1e in and see 11s 
:lllll:l c;•:tMt(.I \ \\ •.. 
797 - 8334» 
f.LA'f f4ouse PllRTIES Tilo. 
THE INTERNATIONAL STUDY TRAVEL CENTER & 
in 1902. 
Johr1 H er1r\• Llo~·d 1, as one of the last 
oi the Negro leaguers to be enshrined 
into tl1e Baseball Hall of Fan1e The 
other, 1\ ·lart1n Oihtgo played eigl11 po· 
s1 t1 o r1s 1n the Negro leagties ,1 nd 111 ii 
\\ ,1sh;ngron Post article. ill1tt1or t o hn 
H o 1,,,,1y described Dihigo ,1s J)robably 
"' the r11 os t versatile n1an the garne ha s 
C've r. ~t:en. bla ck or '"' hi te ' ' 
A special commit tee to t he H a l l ot 
I an1e, o rga n ized , to g ive B lack 
ba seball pl<1yers befo re 1947 tl1eir dt1e. 
11oted to di sso lve ther11sel\•es ef fective 
last AtigLJS! The co mn1i1t ee wa s 
org,1r111ed in 1971 and during its 
e\1ster1ce e11shr1ned r11ne Hl ac k 
base-b,111 players 1•;ho plilyed 1n tl1e 
Negro leagues 
According to 1V\011 te Irvin, tl1e co111 · 
n11ttee "s c hairman and Hall o f Fan1er. 
the 10 rnen1bers voted to dissolve the 
con1r111ttee because the cancl1date.; '.>el-
erted could not receive the 75 per ·cent 
vote~ needed to be en shrined 
Before August, an ex-baseball p!,1ver 
had a c hance to get into the Hall o r 
Fan1e three '''ay s, to be selected by th e 
• 400-n1en1ber B,1seball \Vr1ters t\ ssoc1,1 
tior1 oi An1erica (they voted for players 
1n t he r11ajor leagues ' ' 'ho ha{l bt•e 11 111 
ret 1ren1er1t for at le<1St fi,•e year s). ,1 1 2 
n1en1ber veterans' cornn11t tee wl11 ch 
selerted "' oldt1mers'' - for 1ner lllayer• 
in re t iren1ent for over 25 years . or tl1e 
spec1,1I co n1n1ittee on the . Negro 
leagues 
The co n1111ittee 011 the Negro 
leagues \va s esta,blished to re cognize 
Black players \Vho barnstorrned \vh1te 
SUMMER STUDY IN NEW YORK CITY 
Columbia Univel"Sity offel"S over 350 
.undergraduate , graduate and ptof~­
sional school cours~ . Write for 
Bullelin : Summer Sessio n Co lumbia 
Univel"Sity 102C Low Library , N .Y ., 
N .Y . 10027 
Howard University 
• 
Senior Class Trip 
PRESENT 
Acapulco $299 PER PERSON 
DELUXE PACKAGE. INCLUDES 
· MAY 3-10, 1978 
• ROUNDTRIP AIR TRANSPORTATION 
• HOTEL TAX QUADS: $299 DOUBLES: $325 TRIPLES $315 
• MEALS AND BEVERAGES IN FLIGHT 
• 7 NIGHTS AT THE DELUXE AMERICANA FIESTA TORTUGA 
• TRANSFERS FROM HOWARD TO THE AIRPORT 
• TRANSFERS FROM THE AIRPORT TO THE HOTEL 
• GRATUITIES FOR BELLMAN AND CHAMBERMAID 
• PRE-REGISTRATION UPON ARRIVAL 
• U.S. DEPARTURE TAX 
MEXICAN DEPARTURE TAX IS NOT INCLUDED 
• 
' 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 
DERWIN GRAY 636-7009 
JODI DOUGLAS OR MS. BELINDA LIGHTFOOT 
OFFICE OF STUDENT LIFE 
CALL 636-7003 
• I • 
i ,1r1' ,1r1cl t \•r,111r11L ed .\1h1te rna1or 
leagLier:. bl"at1ng tl1en1 269-1 72 -4 
bet\\'een 1 886 ,1 r1d 1948 
The 51Jec1,1! cor11r111 ttee ha~ nov..· 
beer1 1n\or1)orated '''1th the old-
t1n1er_., '' cor11m1ttt;>e \vl11 ch ,,·as alrf'ad ~' 
call e cl the veter,1n · , con1n1i tt ee 
'\lt liough the N'.egro leagt1er:> still f1ave 
,, cl1,111 ce to l)e ' 'Ott<d 11110 tl1e f-lall 
tf1(•1r r: l1,111 te~ are ,11gl1t 
lr1 40 year~ ot e'l:1ster1ce, over ·150 
f)<l~eb;il l '' gre,1ts '' hcive l)Pe r1 ensl1r1ned 
1r1 Cooi>er~!O\Vn Ot1t ot tf1i1t nt1111ber , 
0 11ly r11r1e c ,1111e rrom th e Negro 
le,1g\1e-.. arid tllf'~' \\•ere all 1r1dt1\te<l be· 
\\v~er11':J7 '1 ar1d1977 
1"!1e i1r)t ' .111 cl r11o'i t ob, ·1ous. \vas the 
1110.,t J)OfJt1lar !31ack baseball player 
S<1 tcl1el J>,11ge Paige entered the rn,11or 
le,i gtie) ,11 age 48 1\ n ap.irtheid 
µropo~al 'va~ made by forr11er Hall o f 
l' ar11e Pres1de11t J'atrl Kerr 't1gge~t111g 
sep,1r,1tc roo111 :. ior Black pla\ers bu t 
\\" ii~ re1E>c t t>d bv Con1n11ss1one r Bc1\vie 
Klihn . and Pa 1gc '''as enshrined ' ' ' ith 
the re~t o r t he big leaguers 
Fo!lo\11r1g f'a1gt'. c.;1r11e all-t1n1e great 
(.,ltL he r lo,11 C 1bsor1 Ofter1 placecl 
' equ,1 1 to P.i1ge 1n 1,1ler1t. Gibson ' ' 'as 
kno1\•r1 to l1;ive l11t tl1e lor1gest hon1crt1n 
e '· ~r ''' 1t11e•sed 1n Yankee St,1dium 
13u ck Leonard follo11•ecl arid Mon te 
lr v111 wl10 reached heights in tf1e rnajor 
le,1gt1es \va s t!1e four t h 111dt1ctee 
As \on1n1itt ee c hai rr11ar1. lr\l in sa id 
that he had to step do,vn f ron1 th e po-
. -
s1 t1 or1 cltJr ir1g t he t1n1e th a t the vot ing 
d"nd d1s cu)sio11 too k pJ,1ce. and ' ' 'as 
re1n~tated follo1\•1r1g h1.; enshr1nen1ent 
Follo\v1r1g Irvin \v,1s Cool Papa Bell 
\vho 1\· a~ kr1 0 \vn i1~ thP fastest ni,1n 1n 
ba seb,111 In the 1940s 1\h1Je in ,\ ·\e,1co 
Bell led the leagt1e rr1 ever \ batting 
departmer1t 1ncll1d1n g hon1erL1n s_ 1vh1le 
batt1r1g J47 Oiten ra nked \\' 1th Joe 
01i'Vl ,1gg10 <llld 1 \o\' 1ll1e 1\1a)'S as great 
ot1tf1elders. Satchel Paige sai d that 
Bell could outrt1r1 Ol )' r11p1c star jesse 
0 1'>'er1s 
o~car Charle~ t Orl , ]tidy Johnsor1 
sornetin1es c<illed '' the Bla ck Co llb," 
and the f 11lal two. Martin Dihigo and 
John Henry L lo'{d fo l lo,ved 
This ye,1r ·s H!all of Far11e vot ing is 
over; <lnd th ere \va s no Negro leaguer 
selected to b ~ indti cted in Atigust 
lrvir1 'a id t l1at the c losest player of 
that era cor1sidered 1va s Sr11okey Joe 
Wi l liam> 
Half-Black , hal f-l r1diar1. Smokey 
Joe' s pit ching rec<> rd against the 'vhite 
majors \Va s 20·4-1 and t'''O of the losses 
occt1rred 'vhen W i ll1arn s \Va s 46 years 
old Hol1vay sai d that W i lliams ··1vas 
./probably the greatest l1lack pit c l1er 111 
the hi story of ba,eba11:· and 1vas 
placed higher t ha11 Paige 1n the 1945 
Cum Posey <1nd 1952 Pi ttsbt1rgh 
Co urier all-star tearn s 
The Cum Posey and P!tt sbt1rgh 




lr1 October, 1917. W 1ll1dn1'.> prtLhoi::d 
10 1nn1ngs of h itless ball. arid hacl 2l) 
stri ke-Ou ts Playrng against the Na-
tional League Ne•v York Crar1t<; 
W illiams lost 1n the 10th 1nr11rlt! 011 an 
e1ror in what '''as probabl \' the b1ggt:'<;t 
garne of his career 
Now 'vhat \vii! happen to the re<;\ ot 
the Negro leagt1er' \vt10 r1t1mbered 
over 1001 They faced the ' best or the 
best'" and c.1 me otit better The\ art 
tin1es, posecl as Cl1ban~ or lncl1ans to 
break into the rnajor leagues. arid tl1e\ 
\vere often stood .up by \vhite ··greats 
\vf1 0 protested games 1n \vl11 cf1 bla\k' 
were to participate And <;till tht'\ 
survived 
After 111corporat1ng the 'pec1al 
committee with the \ 1e terar1 s con1 
m1ttee. all that is left fro n1 thP Special 
con1n11 ttee to represt•nt the '-E>gro 
!eagtiers ,1re Roi' Campanella and lot' 
Reichler 
The Veterar1' cor11rn1ttee has l.h:"er1 
e \1)anded fror1112to18 n1er11ber~ \1 1th 
the ma1or1ty of the n1en1bers coming 
-0 
• 
Sn_lo ey J iiliams came_c oses t to 
be1ng named to the Hall of Fame by the 
Old Timers' Comm_~t tee last year. 
fron1 the '' ol dt1n1er5 e!ector) The 
co1nn1i ttee rs !ir111ted to electing or1f' 
pl,1yer to be 1ndL1cted into tl1e h<1ll to~ 
all-time great baseball player~ 
Pa st st1sp ic1ons have been that the 
veteran comn11tt-ee 111en1ber~ 111 pa~t 
yea rs. ha\•e lobb ied for their old 
tean1rnates to 'be enshrined. and r11ost 
t1111es \Von V\' 1th 75 per cen t co1n-
n11ttee vote. the Negro leaguer ha~ ,, 
n11n1scule vo1Ct on the con1n11 ttee 
Tl1e Vetera n ~ ' Con1111 it tee has 11' 0 
catego ries from whi ch to c hoose one 
player, retired Jlfa~· ers of 25 yei1rs ,1go 
or r11q re (Black or \Vhite). or th e Negro 
Lea••ues of -..-.·hi c h Ca,n1par1ella ,1r1d 
. ' . 
Rei ch'ler .ire the represer1t<1tives l l1e 
con1ri;iittee also se lec t s cl ret ired 
basebClll exect1 ! 1ve, r11anager br <111 
t1111pire ior t he Hall of Far11e 
V\1hile considering thP Ty Cobb~ arid 
Babe Rtith s. thE> con1n1ittee \\•tll ha1 P 
to roam throtigh the Hall s ancl 
ren1ember the cro1vd s before 1948 \1·ho 
\v itnessed short sto p VV1tl1e (Oe\•11 ) 
\·Veils and hts Chicago A111erican 
Gian t s ovE>rpO\\' f'f the 1929 1vt11te ,tll 
stars in ,1 thre~ garne se r1E> s 
The 1ror1\' ot the s1 tt1 a t 1011 is that / 
three of th P all - s ta r~ are enshrined 1n 
the Hall of Fan1e ancl or1e, Char lie 
ehringer. '' a Hall oi Far11c director 
\vho ·pnrt1 c1p,1 ted 111 tl1e voting tl1,1t • 
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I 11'0L1ld ~ll\' ye~ As t1r11e µrogresses, 
1111~ 131a ck j r11clr1 · ~ soci<ll statlJS and 
soc1.1I cor1dit1011 progresses also I 
tl11r1k 1\'f' "' ,1 people l1,1ve co111e along 
\ \ ' cl \ ' '111Cl' tll.f' ct,1v~ of ' /\1artin Ll1ther 
1>.. 1r1g 1-11, ' t ruggle ior t•qual rights 1s 
,1111 be1r1g tot1ght toda~ \'Ve ha\1e 
g.1111t•d 'or11 t• grol1r1d bl1t have a long 
11 ,11 to go l1efore hi' drea111 becor11es a 
re,1l1ty 
Sidney J. Walker 
Instructor 
.~ Dept of English 
i·11<• q11t•,1 1or1 11' l11 c l1 liq_;; bl•er1 ,Js keci 











- Raymond M. Joyner 
Sophomore 
Bronx, N.Y . 
Political Science 
Yes, 1 feel our sacral c ond1t1on ha s 
c hanged i n the area of c ivil rights . but 
only the su r fa c e of this problem ha s 




- - School 
Elizabeth, N.J. 
_ FJo r11 i i specif ied po1r1 t of view w e 
see m to have n)a de po si t ive c hanges. 
H o wever. if we look at our monetary 
-
s1lua t ion we wi ll finQ that w e are in 
fac t 1n a worse social and econon1ical 
~1tua t ion th a n ten years ago 
• Pa2e 14 flif Hli ' .. ,, 7 .. 0l 1'J?' , 
-ea KOU 






Ye s. I feel the 131a c k n1an' s so c ial 
cond1t1ons has c hanged I feel Black s 
have gone on to receive a higher sta tus 
i n 'society suc h as Andrew Young and 
the many others 1n Wa sh ington 




·- . . II .you consider tht> question by 
"'-~ look ing at i t through '' rose colored 
glasses." ,15 does the '' \vhite opresso r," 
you. w ill undoubtedly think that the 
black n1an 's si tuation has c hanged 
H o w eve r, th is rs not the problem . The 
problem rs that the ''wh ite o ppre ssor'' 
is just running one of hi s many games 
and plays upon u s t o conv ince u s to 
think our soc ial cond i tion has 
changed Long live the ''dream '' 
r !Jf' ('clll'i' o f 1t11' co r11plt•\ity ot tl1 e 
'''Lit''- · 111\0l\' t'CI (1'rt,11 1 ly, tl1ere are 
11 1urt~ lll.1 c k tolk~ 1n re~µo11sible 
110,1 t 1t1n' ,1r1d r111>rt' f'Co1101nic inobrlity 
t or l)l ,1( k , tl1 ;11 1 J I a11 \1 µ01111 111 0L1r 
111,101\ 111 tl11' cot111t r\'. ) c t , t l1t•se pltis 
>1gr1;; cio 1101 c,1r1cl.•I the 1nd1c,1t 1ons of 
r11or,1I C'r11o t1011,1I ,1r1d f1na11c1a! 
detf'r1or,1t1or1 tl1 ,11 ha\' C' beco n1e all but 
too rC'cll t or tl1 ose of LI S \\ •110 \vant t o 
1 11~t1rP tl1,1 t lll ,1c k J)f'OJ>le .ire ,1rot1ncl 1n 
the 21-:.t l.1'11tt1r\ If those 11Pgat1ve 
111,11111 .~;;r,11 1011~ 01 OtJ r P\ 1,ter1ce 1n tl11~ 
•Ot1r1tr \ ,trt' tu lie O\erco 111t• then \\'e 
11 111 r1f•t•cl 111or~' long d1.;t ,1n c e 
\ 1;;1or1rlrlt' ' ,1-. 11 ,1 ' Dr l\ 1r1g 
I.Since e assination of Ma1·ti11 







lJ 11 l o rt LI n,,l tt' I y , 
tl1t.' lll ,1c k r11a11 · ~ 
tl1e L1111ty .i.spec t of 
soc1,1I corid it ron has 
clP!er1orC1tecl co11s1derably \Ve a re far 
111 ore ,1µ,1the t 1c to OlJ r 11light as a Bla c k 
pPO Jlle Ol1I 1ntPre~t as a \\•hole has 
regrt'''f'cl 1r1 ste,1rl of prog rressed and ·11 
1, 1111 1Jer,1t1\ e th.~t 1ve br1r1g t o light the 
11{ hL' ' ,111d .i~p 1r.i.t1ons o t our CLJl t Lire 




Luther r. ten yea1·s ago, 
' 
g 
how has the Social and Political 
conditions of Blac changed? 
S Speakout Photography by Rodney Peirce ------------~--__..;;_.;...;....;. __ ~
, 
Lecture Speaker 




The W arner Lawson "''emor1al 
Beat BakkeBack l\it' '\ l1Jh.1 01 11eg,1 ( h<11i1L·r o t 
tht' () n1t'g,1 1'~1 l'h • I r.1!t'rn 1t1 'viii 
,1~ ,11n bt• ·'''.tr.tl111g '( h<1l.11 ",h•IJ' 
th1, 1t'.1r 1 h"' .11 1 10~111 1' 0 1 th•• 
'c hol.ir'hll'' 1, 111 Ii<' rl<'t1•r11 11 r11•cl 
ti1 1!1(' 5chol,1r,h11J ('<1 n11111 t l•'•· 
<11tt•r ,111 0111Jl1<,1t1on, h1t1<' !1t•••1i 
rt•\ If'\\ t•d 
Dist 1ngt• 1shecl .i 11th rorio lo g1 st 
Student Leader 
Conference 
St udent s o f Ho w <1rd 
l'lf'd'I;' di\<!! h 10 tht' 'IL!C!t'flt' 
\\\,!"•'''·•''' l" tht• dJlJllll d[IO!l 111' fl t 'f lll(J't f t '( t"ll \ 
rhe LJndergr<rdurlte StudC1l! 
,\,,cr11bly 1' ~~lorl>Or1 ng a 0,1t1ng 
l; ,, 11 1t· to bt' hl•ld 1\\onda \', Apr.I 
lllrh .i' .i 11<1rt of Spr111g Fest 1v;il 
\\ ,. r11' t' (j thrf'f' ( l l ' 'O ling r11t'n <rnd 
'' ' (b ) 1ot1 11g '' or11en !o part•c1p,1t(• 
.,, rt l11t.,\t,1111' \V in ,1 clre<1n1 dat f• 
'''th 1a1110ll' r.1 d10 1Jer,on.il1t1e' 
Tror11 thl' \ \ ,1~t11r1 g ton \1 etropol1 
t.1J1 .lll'd lntt'rt'S!t•cl J)erson' 
'ho11lcl cor11t• b1 the O t i1ce ot 
'i ! l1d,'r1 t li lt• Roor11 283 i o r 
1l1r1 he1 1ntorrn<1t 1011 ,1r1d to .ubn11t 
th,•11 n,tnl t'' Or cJ ll O•Jr o tt1ce ,1 t 
,, II> b'l 18 q,.lb-b'-l 1 q or b ~O.b92 l 
Co lin Turnbtill w i l l 11re1t•nt filr11 
footagt' ol ar1 \l~un1b1 1n1!1,1t1on 
ceremonv l>a,ecl on .h1> stud,, 111 ' 
La1re l'ro fe,,or 1 urnliull '"111 
d<, cu,, ho1v the ce1t•mo nv he!11' 
to c rt• ,11e a cooper.i t 1\e f>or1cl 
bt't ''"'en t " o ecor1orn1c,1ll ~, 
.;oc1,1llv and cul ! t1ra!lv rj1i1ert:>nt 
con1mun1t1 • ·~ lhe JlrC>t'n!at1on 
be111n\ at 4 00 T Lie~d,1' April 11 1n 
B·21 \)oug!,i,\ Ital! There w ill be 
,1 sot1.il hour ,1 !tt'rwdrd to " ·h1ch 
,11! ,ire •n~ teU Studen11 1n 1 erl;'~ ted 
in a cart't'r 1n ,1nthro1>olog\ <1re 
l''ipec1.ill\ 1n\•itPcl to con1e 
•• A~sembly cordially 1nv11es you to 
l1ear DC De leg,ite Mr Walter E 
! ,111r1teroy address the stu<lent 
body on the importan ce of " Black 
St l1der11s ln\·olven1en t 1n the Pol1-
t1cal Process '" The program w ill 
be held a1 the School of Social 
\V ork Aud1tor 1um 011 Thursday, 
April 13. 1978 at 7 00 pm A ll 
~tudents facultv and comn1un1t\' 
people .Jre 1n \·11ed to attend A 
question and answ er period " ·111 
tolto" .vtr ~auntero,• s addre.;s 
come prepared w i th vour ques-
tions Adm1ss1on is free Rf' fresh-
n1ent5 w ill be served For turther 
1niormat1on. calf 636-6651 152 
Sc holar•h1J) Con1m 1t\f>e. In( 
cordially 1n1'1te• you t},ittend a 
~pec1 al p1og1.irn 011 \ dne~dav 
Apr• I 12 1978 On 1h1. occasion 
the Co n1n11t tee '''111 JJ<eSent a g1it 
to the Departmer1t o i \~ u-.1c This 
mone'' ,viii be U'lt•d to f'•t.1bJ1,l1 
the \V,1rr\er La 1\ SOn R(•1qlv1ng 
Fund fo r ' tuden t s enrolll•d 1n the 
Departm en t of "'lu•• c 
Un1 >'ers1t\' have been 1nv1ted 
to pdrl •C1 p,1te 1n d STUD l Nl 
LFADE R' S CONF~RE'lC E 
~ponsored bv the Studen t 
Co1ernn1ent at Ceo rgf /l.\a son 
U n1vers1tv. Fa 1rta ' . VJ from 
8 JO a m · 6 00 pm Saturdav 
Apr1l 8 . 1'178 
March on W.t sh1ngton to over-
turn the BAK K E DECISION. Apr il 
15th ,\-\eet 10 30 am at the 
ELLI PSE (Beh ind Wh ite House) 
\ildrch 1200 noon Rally· 100 
1> m . W est steps of U S Capitol 
Demands 1 ) Overturn BAKKE 
OF CJ SION 2) Unite Against 
Rac1•m and National oppression 
J) Support e' pand aifrrmat ive 
dCt1o n 1n employment and educ<1· 
t1on 4) Full equ.1l1tv for w omen 
FOR ,\.tO R E J,"JFOR/l.1A T10N 
CALL 544-8030 
• 1 1 ·\r•, \tii<lt·r1• l-<lll•ltil 11ill t1iln'lcr1pt lt'l!•'f' OI rt•co111111l'nrl,1 
f'!'"'"' '•rl )• , 1_.rt•gt1r1 on !ion' <1n(J <1111 otl1rr 'ticl11ntor111,1 
.\·1n•J,11 •\iir• 111 1•• ~11 .it qc10 t1on th,11 11111!!ht l1<'l11 th•· ,11J11f1 
''' Ir 1•1111••1 -\ ,,t111>•1t1n1 \\• 
•1·1:••r1 '' h1• '' >nt' ''' tilt' 
•11''', !1>1t'lll<>'t 11d right ' 
• 
,,1,-1, ,, I f11· 'Jl•'·•k111g on ,111 
II 1! 'lUt'' (>l\lt'llll!lJ..: l'\!,1( k 
I' t l 1,,, ,111.111 I' f>t'<11g l1elli •n 
•l •rl• t1n11 ''Ith \flr1t'I! I t'~t 11,1 I 
South American 
Tour 
I ht• l•llll t'r11t1 111 '\lllU(!LJl;'rljLJf' 
\lllll( l \Jt'r(1Ll l' -..,,. ,,, \\ t' , ltO I' 
1tt•r1r1c .i \11.1111,t1 I ,111gL1a gc. 
tt·r,lttJr<· 111<.i {·1\1l11<1 t 10 11 
l'r(>~r.11n 1r1 <IJ11,,1r!1u111 ,,, 111 
r1•\t•1,1(1,1ci j,ll •"fldfl<l ll<JgO!cl 
1!n111l)1,\ )t1l1 l \(l 
I ht' .tt<>l•"'•'''j u1>11··r,1t1 '' ,1110 
I Tt'llllj.\ \(\lJth '\11lt•r1( rl r QUI 
,·./111 !1 ,, II, 11 ·· 1 t ol<1111b1rl ! tu a· 
.inti l'•·r cin•• ll l I l he 
I'\' 111,1111 '' I !i,1' '' 1 1 !1,1111 ,. tu 
,j,,. -\n1,11<Jfl !l1n glt' 
1' 1r inJ 111·.11 lc1u1t1>' PerL1 
!·''''I' 1! '!utlt•r1'' 'hould 
111.111 r11r11.-rli.1!1'I\ Dr lorge 
' 111 <lll L 11,\t•r,1t\ ci t• ,\lbu-
it•••r<1L••· \llJ<JQUt'r[Jll•" -..,.,,, 
'.
1 
"\I( < 1 i\ 7 14!1 
March! 
I ~lL' ) rit1( h \ \,1 r1 h I or I o fJ<; l 0 1n 
11.it•f'<· '' 11JrJn,or1ng ,1 N<1t1011al 
IJ t·111tin,t r.i11or1 1n \u !J!lOrt o i Vu ll 
t 11111loyn>•·1it t11r Yolitl1 ,,111 t h " ·111 
1i•• llt'l(J 011 °'J,11urcld\ '\JJril B 1'::178 
11•·r11 111 \\ .11!1111~11in lJ ( 
"'''''ll!J•lllg it th •• I •nrol11 
\\•·n11;r1,1I (2 !rrj ,I, ( 1in\t 1tu11or1 
'-\ \ cl •·11i1)11,tr.i t111' ,,,11 111,1rch 
l)dl1 1/11· \\ h>i•• ll<lll, \' <.111<1 tl1e11 
!Jfflf t•••tl , ,, tl1•• '''''! _\i(!1· ()! t tl~ 
< 11"'''1 11,,,10111).l ,,ht·r•· 1 1\,1111 
·'.I I 1,1~ t• 111,1( t• 
\J)\"dk•ol\ di !h•· l\<.1!I\ '1111 in 
•1<1 •• rt•!l' •'' l 'n'.lll\ t· ' f>I r1c1 11onal 
•••l• tl1 ,,.,,,,,. <>rg,.n11.1111>n' .ind 
n.1 ' 1•!11.11 .1<!1<1< .1t •'' <J I l<lb' tor 
vr>11tii ( 1•l tur,1I f"\ll'"'''flll' will 
,1,0 h1• t••,t(l!lt•(l 
! nr rLirtfl<'r •n !orn1,1t1<>ri 1,1._.ast' 
l'l".o•t Jl11• Yf1l1th \\ ,t r(h i or 
lr>t,, { <111111i1f1•' •• < n I at1n '\rnf'r o 
.111 i<1111l1 ( t'rl tt 'r l•l·l 'i 15th 
\tr••••t N\\ \.\ il'l11r>~t un I) ( 
!I W)JI ) ,!fJ2lJ2!)i'!I 
Camille's 
Coffeehouse 
A rt s Stuclent 
l IJ ur11 11 wil l IJL' ' IJ onsor1 ng 
11101h!'' ( c,1iet'liou'e ca ll 
( .ir111' ll~·' (o ff1•eh o1J>t' on 
I rocJ,iy A1ir1I 7. 1'178. at 7 t}O p m 
.n tht• Si ho11I of 11,1m<1 r1 t cologv 
Aud1tor1ur11 1 hf'!•' v-o ill bf' an 
e~t f'll • 'nt d1s1Jl<1v o t t<1lent. •o be 
!hf'fl' !\dm 1~s1on w ill be free 
( d n I 
\.\ ,111 to l)r -\l,111 (, ro'' 
('h,1irn1.1n \,hol,1r,l111) (·0111 
1111t (ee OT '\ lph,! ()1111•g,1 ( h•IJJtl•r 
Or11eg,1 P11 1'h1 I r,1tt•rn1t1 1'>2l) 
28th St '-or tht•d<.t \\d,h 111gtor1 
() ( !()(1 18 
Qedcl l1nt· \)d! •' ·' II .1111il1c ,1 
t<on' n1l1,t bf' 1>n,tr11<11ke(I <Jn o r 
be Tor1• \l rdn 1gh! '-\a\• 5 19-~ 
It YO\I lld \ t• <1111 arlcl 1t 1011,1I 
(ll1est10n' IJlt•a't' tet>I trf' (' to c ,111 
111 e ~1\ t!1e lllJn1her' ,11 lollo'''' 
Oif1<,:f' 72 4·4211 or 714 421 l 
IJf't,vei>r1 9 00 •\ \1 ,1r1c! 4 30 f' ,\\ 
Hor~ (, 15·78 \2 ,1fJoL1t'o lO !' 1\..1 
Burch Memorial 
Lecture 
1 ht> Departn1t'11 t 0 1 I ngl1,h o t 
!io,~ard Un1ver, 1!Y c1nr1ountc·' the 
!''t'0(\-' ('1ent~ ,1nnt1al c_·h,1r ll'' 
I dt<1n IJt1rc h \<\emor1,il l ••c!11rt• 
~rum l ' P''r• t•r1ce 10 1 loquen( f' 
R1(_h,1rd \Vr1ght ~Black /_lo1 ii) -\rt 
b,, l'ro l ('harJe~ [ 0 ,\\ I~ J'rOI('\ 
~ur 0 1 !.ngl1sh l l1,11rrnan o f Atro-
An1er 1c,1n StL1cl1f'S ancl \1 ,i stt• r O! 
C.ilhoL1n Collegl' ) alt' Ur11vers1t\ 
!\n<lre11 R.ir1 l 1r1 \\t•n1or1.il (h,11Jel 
L'n•\er,1 tv C,in1Jll'' ,\1ond<1 \ 
·\~Jr1I 10 1'-178 at 4 ()(J !J n1 No 




Hoc!\ Lco/0µ1 ,1nd 110 ,v,1rcl 
Un•\ t'r~•tv lntramur,1/ Pre,c111' a 
\<\1n 1- \<\a r.ithon•1 1 ()nly B r11iles 
fron1 ma1r1 c,1n1JJlJ<; to l)unb,1rto n 
.ind back to t~ o"'a rd '~ ri1a1n 
c,1n1p,1< Starting t•mf' '' \0 00 
' "m Saturda'' '\111 1\ 11th A ll 
p.irt•CIJJ.1nt s fn1111 r1•port at the 
c1u <.1 d (!he <tarting l1r1e) l1v 9 00 
a nl Get \ 'our detail< ,11 tllf' llody 
l colog\ !ru ck by the quacl No 
lel• 11 ' l\eg1<;t<>r on the d.i1 o f the 
eve11t 1! you l1kf' 1ir11e' to the 
" "t nnl'rs. pre-register ,1 t tht' !lody 
Lcologv trti ck H ow .ird v,1r,1tv 
•rac k men need not dJJJJly 
Researchers 
lJocroral ~!ud!.'nt would li kt• 
t" 'O 'iturlent'i (p1efe1al1l y gradu.it1' 
11udent~) to ass•~t her 111 col 
It'< ting re1e<ircl1 da t a If •nlt:>r 
e< tt>d . c<1l l Ot•l1a l\1 c l1arcl~ . 'i/17 
001 2 after 4 pm 
Disco 
Sexy Lady N~ h t ill the HARAM 
Bf[ HOUS ~ . 22'i'i Ceorg1,1 A ve . 
Nort hwest S2'i to the ~e,1e•t lady 
free munchies, Cdsh bar. 101in1 - 2 
am Sour1ds o f 1.len S1>onsored by 




!11•' ('o lll'gt• o t Fine Arts. ~ 1ne r------------------------------
'\rt' '.)tud•'1lt Co11n cd Ho"·ard 
l' l_,\\t'r ~ and thl' V1sl1JI Art s 
<;tL1clen t ·\,1oc1,1t 1on. pre , en! .i 
~ 11r 1n;: !_ 1t rd\,1ganz.i 
ll('g1nn1r1g Ap11I 7, th ere " ·ill be 
1hret• 1' \ C1 t n1g •veekends of play <., 
(l ,1n ce concer!' . facu ltv and 
'tlidf'!l! rnli~• C rec1til l s. ar t e'<h1 b 1ts 
11r1ll ,11t at1 ct1on~ . dnd .i variet\ 
<-ho\~' '\ 1cl1edt1le o f events a re 
for thcorn 1ng Check the ~one Art' 
bliilclong ior further 1n i ormat1on 
<>• r di I 6 lb-7060 or 61 or 6 lb-70'>3 
It' go 1ng to be a ~mash•1•t• 11 
Spring Disco 
U ij 1QU1 TY is sponsoring a Spro ng 
I e\ t 1\<1I .it Al l Souls Church. lbth 
/I. ~larv,1rd St N \-\ ' Time 10 11m-2 
an1 Dor1,1t1ons 1n advance at the 
<loor The Family BE THER£ 1 
H.U.l.C. 
I he ~to"· ard Un1vers1 t~· tm-
IJrovCm!·nt Com m ittee is 1nves11-
g,1t1ng ~tuden t complai nts rlnd 
r1roble n1s encountered wh ile 
ciec1l111g 1\'1th Student Accounts 
( f\ o,coe & Co) Ii you have o r 
h.ive hilcl .in'' compla ints or 
1>robler1i s, ple.i•ec;ill L W elcher · 
b lb·Ob2 4, r W elcher · 79 7-8210. 
A llet ket t 78 I ~661 Please ca l l 
,1 fter 7 00 Jl rn 
You may also wr ite them down 
and put 1r1to the l~oward Un1ver 
''!Y ln111rovemen t Comm1tt ee"s 
n1a1I bo' 1n the office o f Student 
Lift;' 01 call Roscoe .J nd let him 
~ no1v how you feel The numbers 




There will be a tal k on Friday 
A1ir1I 7. given by Franci s Beal, on 
the "" Present Statu s of the 
\Vomen' s M ovement " Th is talk 
will b~ held 1n Room 116 of 
l)ougla s Hall All interested 
1ierson s are 1nv1ted to attend 
Political Prisoners 
The Ho w<1 rd Universi tV St udent 
A1cl to Poli tical Prisoners wi ll 
n1cct Tuesday nigh't at 7·30 in the 
Cook H alt lounge All people who 
are concerned abo ut the .Jdverse 
social cond1t1ons con front ing 
Bla ck people 1n this countrv are 
t1 rged to attend See you at 7 JO 
o n April 11th In v ary ing 
degrees - We are <ill politi cal pri· 
son er~ 
UGSA SPRING FESTIVAL 
APRILB-15 
'• Thi.' Phol.'ni 1 is• bi rd th•I l.'• ch ye•r dil.'s •nd is rl.'lurnl.'d •ll•in in •II i ts 
spll.'ndnr. So i i i • wi lh lhl.' Spring fl.'sliv•I . 





Mr. Ho,,.• rd 
Conll.'•I 
f l.'•lurin11 D.J's 

















Sun 41'1 Hum•n 
Ecology 
Auditor ium 





Mon. 4/10 Cr•mlon 
Auditorium 
Wl.'d. 4111 







Cullur•I Show Thur 411 ) Cr&mlon 














frl.'ddi t Hubl.'rl 
Sl•nll.'y Turutin• 
fri . 4114 Cr•mton 
Auditorium 
Chl.'ck Cr1mton \ 
So, Offitl.' 
PROTEST OF TH( 
8AkkE DECISION 
DEMONSTRATION 





Busts 11.'•vl.' l•om in 




S•t. 411 S M•in C•mpus 1 pm 
••Thi• ti.'•• !hi.' Sprina 11.'sliY•I ..-ill t•k l.' its lli1ht into i•nt1o1v. hi•lory. 
cullurl.'·&nd thl.' unknown. 
T •sll.', l.''-Pl.' lil.'ncl.', l.'njny .. , 
Fashion Show Elections 
' 
What . Spring Fa sh ion Sho w 
Theme W e Have Visions 
Date April 12. 1978 
Committee · 
The Elec tions"- Ccimm 1ttee o f 
LA SC would like to urge all 
students in the school o f liberal 
Art s to come out and vote for 
their candidates on ~pri/ 12, 1978 
from 9:00 am to 5.00 pm Voting 
Ma ch ines w il l be at Locke Hall 
and Dougla ss Ha ll 
Tim~ · 7·00 pm 
Pla ce C!ampton Aud1tor1un1 
Admission Free 
Spon so re<I by UCS A (Un-
dergraduate Student Assoc1at1on) 
I 
T1111e 12001"-'oon 
t' lace Coll egt' of Fin e '\rt s 
Reci ta l Hall R.oom 1001 
Theological Society 
The ,...,<1,t1n Luther fing Ir 
Theological Soc1et \• 1s 
~pon•br1ng a lec ture The 
-Bld ck Church <1nd Cr<1Ss Root s 
• Pol1t1cs:· gLJl'St )pt•aker 15 DC 
c·1ty Coun c iln1,1n !Douglas 
• I ~ /\\ oore Con1men c1n g on 
Monda~y · April 17. fro'(' 111-·12 
noon . at ~t owa rds Scroql of 
Rel1!1.\?·n 1240 . Rand61ph 
.Stref't , -~1 F \V ash 1ngton. D C 





The t 1:et:t1on Comm11tee of LAS(" 
wol1ld· l1ioll' to <1nnour11Ce the 
CanQil'.lptes for L,l\SC (xecut1ve 
b!f~~ (LA) U C SA Repre-
sentat ives <1nd Class Officers 
Wa vri'e,/l.1cDowell - !'resident 
sra te of ' 
Edward Ty~on · Presi dent 
Robert M artin · Vi ce-Pres ident 
Karen W itl ;a ms · Secreta rr 
J er1ma 4ynn M cM iller - T reastirer 
I 
Slate o f 
Charlotte C rimes · President 
Charles Sm 1th · V ice Pre•ident 
C ail Baker - Treasurer 
Undergraduate Student A ssemblv 
Representatives 
John Darden . Vanassa Loche. 
Wayne Brooks, Wo lt er Wood s 
Ca rland H unt. Wert ·1 errv and 
Clayton W it t 
Class Off1c-er~ 
Pat Shropsh ire St'r109r Class 
President 
Gwen Bethany · Sophoniore Clas• 
President 
Lori Holly · Sophon1o[ e Cl <1 s• 
Representative 
El'ections · 
Th e Li beral· Art s E 1ect lon Com-
mittee for 1978 w ishes to remind 
all LA Student s to pledse coine 
out and hea r the candidates 
spea.k on Su n April 9. 1978. at 
Meridian Hill Multi purpose R6om 
at 3 00 IO 4 30 pm They w ill also 
speak dt the School of Socia l 
W ork on Tues Apr i l 11 , 1978 at 
7·00 pm ·9 00 pm Fond out t he 
answers fo r yoursel f ! 
The conference is in tended 
to allo.,..· college \tudent\ o i 
the rnetropol1 td n area to met'! 
and d1,cuss student con cern~ 
and f' ' change 1nform<1t1on 
regarding effective means 0 1 
de<rl1ng wt ht \ t u dent 
problems A variety O f topics 
,~· ill be d1~cu<sed 1nclud1ng 
\Qror1 t 1es and fra1ern1t1e s. 
ilCJdem1c problems, fund 
ra1s1ng, and st udent ac t 1v1t1es 
Food and en terta1nm1"n t " '1 11 
be pro>·ided 
1
"Conferen ce fee 1s required 
Reg is t rat ion fo rm s ,1r e 
,1vai lable irom rhe Studen t 
'\ ct1v1ties D•rector For further 
information phone (703) 32J-
?.196 or (202) 636-7000 
NAM-MYOHO 
RENGE-KYO 
I devote myself to the myst 1cc1I 
law s 01 cause and effect, w hich 
" ·111 eq ua l .... ·orld Peace thr~h 
mv 1ndiv1dual happiness Comt' 
a r1 d e~per1ence a life philosophy 
w ith students on How ard' • 
campus: also. this w i l l be the last 
meeting for this Semeste r 
/l.1eet1ng to be held in the Hun1c1n 
Overturn Bakke 
The National Commi ttee to 
Overturn the Bakke Ol!c1s1on 
\.\' ash111gton 0 C Chapter 
Meeting 
Sunday April 9 1978 at 3 30 
,,, 
Ceorgeto " '" lcl\V Center Room 
1 B32 
600 New Jersey Avenue. N.W 
For more 1nf o rmat1on . piea se 
ca ll 544·8030 
All persons in teres ted 1n the 
Apr i l 15th 
Demons t ration a r e 
cvelcomed l ' !' 1 
Hilltop Positions 
Applications for H ill top Ed1-
tor1al Positions for 1978-79 are 
no_w <1vailable at th.e H illtop , 
olt1ce and the Office of Student 
Life All persons interested shou ld 
pick up an appl1cat1on form as 
'OOn .JS possible Deadline for 
return ing compl eted applica t ions 
1s :oday 
Money! 
Ecology Building_ living room Appli cation s for Pe nnsylvan ia 
Time- A~>r rl 11 . 7 pm to 8 30 pm Stat e Higher. Educa t ion G ra nt 
See you th~re NAM · "'tYO H O · Program for the 197H summer 
REN GE · KYO St'.SS1on are available in the 
Money 
lnte re•ted in work ing 1n St 
Louis, /1.1 0 , thi s su m~erl The 
co nsolidated Neighbor hood 
Fina.n c1 9I A id and Student Em-
ployn1ent office Interested 
students for ttie state of Pennsyl-
va.ni<i should con ta ct Mrs Lama r 
Admrn1strative Assistant 
Service, Inc (C N SI) ha s a summer ----,-----------
volunteer program that provides H I W d 
meaningful e~per1ences in most e p an_te 
academ ic curr1c ulums The 10 Com puter Programming. 
" ·eek p r<1gr.1m. June 12 Augu st Summer positk>n. Student 
12 offer' d1rE'Ct work experien ce must be competent in 
1n low income neighborhood s. FORTRAN and have used 
urban plann ing time-sharing; knowledge of 
Room an d bo<ird provided For Finance- .and Accounting a 
more information l'lea se wr i te plus. Non-smoli;er preferred. 
.v s lid1th Roman . Res.ourc t> Coor- Please send resume of su~ d1nator C5N I. o r cal l 9 fl1ce of 
St udent Life . {202) bJb- 7000 /\-1s mary or abilities to Computer 
Belinda H Lightfoot Programmer , Office of 
Finance, 1700 G Street, N .W ., 
Washin"lon, 0 .(. 20552. Spring Affair 
The li o wa rd University Cahpter 
of The Stud ent Nat ional Phar-
n1_aceu1 ical Association presents a. 
" Spring Affa ir'" iund rai ser l It will 
be held at the Chapter Tw o Ent1•r-
tainmer1t Center. 9CXl Fi rs t St reet , 
S l . on Sunday. Apr1! 16, 1976, 
from S·OO pm · Unti l A Fashion 
.Jnd Cong Show, plus cOnttnt1ous 
Disco wil l be fea tured Free 
H orsd "oeuvres . c a sli bar 
Donatron · S6 00. at door · S7 00 




l n1crC"stcd in ~·orking at thC' 
HI LL TOP nC'xt sC"n1cstC"r? 
~omc and talk w it h this YC'ar' s 
0011urs abo11t ~ha1' s in\·\~lvcd 
1he . p11b l!cation . Thi s i nform0,.~ 
SC'SS1.on w 111 tak'c p lace" i omorrow 
April 8, fro111 12-2 rint ac t h~ 
Hll,LTOP offit-c . Th is talk is onl 
to afford those intcrcsi-' . > 
••. ..... 111 
~·or o..1 ng at thC' ltll.l ,TOP tlC'\I 
year an opportunit)' to r , . 
. . • C'\: ('\ \ C' 
scimc 1ns1gh1 11110 ~·ork i ng 
st udcnc publication . This is n:rt ,,; 
for n1af Sf'frcrion of flf'.\ "f Wvr "t 
Stu//. Sec "<\l11hcrc! ' 
I 
